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the sun's pots.-- The full explanation of this

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BT
CARRDJQTON & CO.,

on state Street, Coarler BaXldlssa

poses on the part of the community a good
deal of ignorance as to the legal liability of
the company for delay in sending dispatches.
The Herald continues : It is an elementary
principle of law, recognized and affirmed a
thousand times by the courts, that a tele-

graph corporation is bound to transmit
with due diligence all messages delivered
to it, and it. is liable for the damages
caused v by nnreasonble delay due to
its own negligence. It has been expressly
and unanimously held by the Supreme court

' A PTTEE strengthening tonic, free from
Whisky, cures dyspepsia, indigestion, and
similar diseases. It has never been equaled.
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Wam-ey- , Ga. Dr. H. L. Battle, Jr..
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters are very pop-
ular in this section and give entire satisfac-
tion."

Bhebotgan, "Wis. Dr. S. B. Myers says:"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters for
general debility, loss of appetite, and want
of strength."

EETIEE . FROM BUSINESS
' and therefore we ure obliged to make oar prices the

Li O WE ST IN T H E C I T Y.
la order certainly to convert oar stock into money in time to be ready for the fall purchases.

CLEAN SHELVES by the 4sst of AUGUST
are a more imperative necessity to as than to anyone going ont of business, because ire
mean to keep the advantage we have gained in the past season over all competitors, and we

& CO.PROCTOR,1
-- MiGUIRE

stock in good time lor the autumn trade.most be ready to put in a large and first-alas- s
. 3 '.
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-- Bargaini Bargains!
ON MONDAY, JULY 16th,

" ' "" - We slitrtl olTerlhe lullowingr

fT's 1S t Ie5

jnfeigfrM!r I d

Is said by some cynio to consist largely of a keen sense of FUTUKE FAVOBS, and without
any affectation we frankly confess that a Very lively sense of future favors reconciles as to
the loss we mast inevitably make in closing oat, because those who will benefit by that loss
are those to whom we must look for future favors. ' "

We MUST close oat oar mmer stock ; we MUST make ear prices as low as any in order
to do thai ; and ws MUST maintain the advance we have daring the past season made in the
faoe of all competition, old and Aew- -

--

, , -

FOR THESE R1SASONS.
UNPARALLELEDBARGAINS

convince the public that wo are selling Desirable Seasonable Dry Goods cheaper than any
otoer oqose in we-cuy- .

WE SHALL OFFER : " -
75 Pieces Dotted and figured Swiss Muslins,

Same grades we have been selliDg all the season from 37i to 75c. at the extreme low prioe
of 25- - cents. Look in Show Window for sample of above lot

50 Dozen Ladies' English Lisle Thread Hose,
In all ooloxs, just reduced from 75 cents to 50
Hose will convince all tnat it is the Dest value tney

One Case Ladies.'
Short sleeves and high necks, the best Vest in the
A comparison will prove there is nothing to maton

Fire Numbers of ladies' Hoso in
Whioh we have sold freely all through the season

Is the place to go for the best value obtainable, not-mere- in Bilks, bat in all kinds of Dry
Goods.

Examine, for instance, the Ladies' and Children's HOSIERY. Bee the additional redac-
tions we are making, especially in Children's Fancy Hose, this week. Look at the elegant
line of LACE BROCADE DRESS GOODS in aU the newest shades, now offered at 12ic
Bee the value we are giving in SUITINGS for Seaside and mountain wear. Inspect the mar-

velous bargains we are giving in FANS and PARASOLS, and in all kinds of SUMMER
NECKWEAR for ladies. Compare oar line of SUMMER SILKS with anything else yon can
find. Oar prices will be found the lowest, quality considered, because

T7E ' TO STiiY !

J. N." Adam
per pair. - Just half price.

200 Dozen Gents' Fancy Cotton Half Hose,
In large variety of styles. These Hose are worth 50 cents and therefore are a big bargain
at 25 cents per pair. We have made prices on our entire stock of

Lisle TlireadL Gloves
Which can leave no doubt that they are the best value in Gloves ever offered to the public.
Four lots as follows :

Lot No. 1. 25 doz. former prices from 50 to 25c. Now 4c. per pair.
Lot No. 2. 50 doz. former prices from 33 to 50o. Now 25c. per pair.
Lot No. 3. 87 doz. former prices 58o. to $1. Now 50c. per pair.
Lot No. 4.- -28 doi former prices $1.10 Now 75c per pair..

25 2'T yards and 3 yards Double Damask Bleached Table Cloths. Former prices $4.50,
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, which we shall offer at the very low price of $2.75 each, to
close the lot. This is an opportunity to buy a fine cloth at a price which will not be
offered again. We feel sure every lady will appreciate this great bargain.

SUIT DEPARTMENT.
' We have made further large redactions ia the prices of the balanoe remaining of our
took of Mull, Lawn and Gingham Suits for Ladies and Children, which are marked at a

great loss from the cost of manufacture.

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR.
We shall offer the ladies of New Haven an opportunity to buy Fine Cotton Underwear

at prices that tfill astonish them. It is impossible to enumerate prices here. Ladies should
not fail to examine the bargains we are offering is this department.

The public will not lie disnppoluted upon an inspection
of the bargains we offer llil week, we always give
them just what we advertise.

I will fiend a wagon twice a week to Savin Rock and the
Kant Shore for the collection of Laundry Work.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON.

THOMAS FOESYTE
Je26
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will De given as soon as the readers are con
valescent. Boston Transcript.

An English country parson, setting before
his hearers a glowing picture of heavenly
delights, wound up with: "There shall be,
my beloved brethren, all singing at the same
time and in different keys.'1 This would
seem to indicate that there will be "Congre
gational singing in heaven." Philadelphia
News.

To the young lady who sent up the follow
ing "Entirely Original Romance," with the
request, "Please publish," we must beg to
decline the kind . request In the second
paragraph, where she speaks about the
"beautiful maiden rummaging in an unfor- -

gotten nook in the attio where the silent and
innumerable cobwebs built their nests," the
"Romance" becomes too original for us.
Cobweb3 building nests is too awfully origi
nal New Holland Clarion.

A Lawyer's First Case.

How Its Success Brought Him a. Wife.
From the Arkansaw Traveller.

Judge, Sbickletou .relates . an interesting
setuinisosnge el tin early days of Arkansas

I came here," said the judge, "just after I
had been admitted to the bar in a northern
State. Like the average young lawyer, I was
poor and actually thirsted for a case. Short-
ly after I arrived I went to a mountain dis-
trict and stopped at a small town where
there was considerable excitement over the
trial of a young man who had been indioted
for murder. The older lawyers were loth to
engage in the prosecution, so the young
prosecuting attorney was working single-hande-d.

I met him the seoond day after my
arrival, and when he learned that I was a
lawyer he said :

" 'I am at present prosecuting, for mur-
der, a young fellow named Dawes. He is
guilty as guilty can be, and should by all
means hang, yet I fear, with so much oppo-
sition, that I will not be able to assist justice
to a proper punishment of the terrible crime.
Now, what I want you to do is to assist me.'

"I studied the case carefully. I made eve-

ry point so clear that I could see the jury-
men shaking their heads when an illustration
was strikingly vivid. The counsel for the
defense, composed of old lawyers whose
fame had long sinoe been established, looked
at me in astonishment. They met me and
wanted a compromise. I knew nothing but
justice, and justice knew no compromise.
Finally the case went to the jury. Within
five minutes afterward a verdict of guilty
was rendered. The young man was hanged.
I moved to another part of the State, where
I soon established a good practice.

"One day about three years afterward I
met, at a northern watering-plac- e, a beauti-
ful young woman whose husband was djing
of consumption. The consumptive grew
worse rapidly, bat his wife was still hopeful,
for he would talk of what he intended to do
when he recovered. One night about 12
o'clock I was summoned to the poor fellow's
room. He lay gasping for breath, and his
wife, even beautiful in grief, sat holding his
hands. The end Boon came, and I saw her
bow her head in despair.

"I did not see Mrs. Delure, the fair widow,
for a few days after the funeral. Then she
came to tell me good-bye- .

" 'When the memory of your husband af-

fords a melanoholy pleasure, instead of a
deep grief, will you not write to me V I
asked.

" 'I don't know,1 she replied. 'I don't
feel as though I shall ever again feel disposed
to write, but I thank you for tbe deep inter-
est you have taken in me, and hope to some
day meet you again.'

"I returned to Arkansas and resumed my
praotice, but business cares did not remove
the image of that beautiful face. Two years
passed and I heard nothing from Ella, as I
had learned to think of her. At last I de-
termined to go again to tho watering place.
One eveniDg after I had been there a few
days, I was Btrolling on the mountain when
I chanced to stroll near Delure's grave.
Hearing voices I approached cautiously. I
stood WnMe4 a trow. Tbe moon came out,
and 1 saw Mrs. Delure and a man sitting
near tbe grave." 'I cannot ninrry you,' she said. 'You
have been very kind to me, and have greatly
aided me in getting my school, but I cannot
marry you.'" 'Do you ever expect to marry again ?' he
asked.

" 'I don't know. Thore Is one tuna whoso
memory I love. He was with me when my
husbnnd died. If I were to ever marry any-
one I would marry liiui. I promised to write
lo him, and have tried a Jo.en times, but
each loiter seoiuad like a love letter.'

"I could stand no more, and exclaiming
'Ella,' 1 rnnbod from my hiding plaoe and
caught her in my arms. The man looked on
for a moment aud tamed away.

"Our arrangements were soon oouiplsted.
Our woddiug whs quiet and simple, and im-

mediately after the oeremony we started for
my liouie in Arbansss.

"We began housekeeping at once ; and I
know there wat not a happier man in town
than I. One evening while Ella and I were
sitting in tbe twilight she said :

" 'I never saw a man so little interested in
anyone's history as you are. You have been
acquainted with me a long time now, and
have never asked me anything about my for-
mer self.'

" 'Your present self,' I replied, 'belongs to
me ; your former self did not. I am never
anxious about anything that does not belong
to me .'

" 'Do you know that I used to live in this
State f"

" 'Did you ?' I asked in surprise." 'Yes,' she said, in a saddened tone. 'I
have been three times married. My first
husband was named Dawes, but he was a
bad man, and died by the hand of the law.'

"Great heavens! I had hung her hus-
band."

Free-Tra- de lo"'JJV,,- - "

From the Philadelphia forth American.
The free-trad- e org-ah-

s have a monopoly of
statement. Prof - ecti0n deals in facts and ar-

guments. .cLaii we can agree with some of
the stptementa found in free-trad- e organs.
We r ,an agree with a statement found in one
of . these organs that modern history furnish

es no parallel for the present condition of tne
finances of this oountry. That is true. The
credit of the nation was never so high as it
is now. The government could borrow a
hundred millions to-- morrow at four per cent.
Twenty-thre- e years ago it wanted to borrow
six millions, and only had offers of about
half that sum at a heavy discount. For
eighteen years tbe nation has been paying off
its debt at the rate of abont a hundred mil-

lions a year. - During the term of the last
Democratic free-trad- e President the national
debt was doubled, and the Treasury was

bankrupted. The Bepublicans took the
reias from free-trad- e drivers, and with them
a large floating debt.

We should say, then, that the free-trad- e

organ is right in saying that there is no par-
allel in modern history for the present con
dition of tbe national finances. But the fact
that we have the highest credit of any nation
on the globe seems to business men a demon-
stration of the general wisdom of the policy
of - the Kepublican- - party. As we had no
credit under free trade, or a revenue tariff,
we should be obliged if some free-trad- er

would explain why we have had high credit
and general prosperity under a protective tar-
iff. Certainly the country was not prosper-
ous at any time from 1857 to 1862, yet we
had a tariff "for revenue only" all that time
If we had the revenue, what became of it ?

It was not devoted to paying either funded
or floating debts. We may know that be-

cause the funded debt increased from $28,-699,8-

on July 1, 1857, to upward of seven-

ty millions on the 1st of March, 1861. Be-

sides this there was a large floating debt,
whioh, added to this volume, carried the total
up to eighty millions. If a revenue tariff
was the best for the country, why was- - the
publio debt trebled in four years? There
was no war save the Mormon war, and no ex-

traordinary expenses save the famous mule
contracts which made the fortunes of so
many Democrats, whose descendants now
shout themselves hoarse for reform.

These loose talking folk must have some
figures to consider. The revenue from the
low tariff in I860 was, in round numbers,
$53,000,000. The expenditures were $60,-000,00- 0.

This had been going on for several
years. Under the tariff of 1863 the revenue
was $70,000,000. It increased annually until
it exceeded $200,000,000. "Ah, but," say
these free traders, "this increase was robbed
from ths people of the United States. " Was
it ? It so, then the people must have been
growing poorer every year. Is that the fact ?

On the contrary, we find that the value of
farm property had advanced from $6,645,-045,0- 07

in 1860 to $10,197,096,776 in 1880 ;

the value of farm products had advanced
from $274,316,951 in 1860 to $2,213,402,564
in 1880 ; the value of farm implements in-

creased from $246,118,141 in 1860 to $406,-520,0-

in 1880 ; the value of manufactured
products advanced from $1,885,861,676 in
1860 to $5,369,579,191 in 1880. If the peo-

ple have been robbed at the rate of hundreds
of millions a year since 1863, how is it that
they are three times as rich to-da-y as they
Were prior to that time ? Where labor has

"its profits, as we see here demonstrated, who
is robbed, if anybody ?

4 E.P.ARVINE,ATTORNEY AT LAW,Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church St
www

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

V YALS KATIOKA4 BA3TK BUILDIKa.
, . OmwCOuipcluMt State 8trwtaf- - -
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loier Mes He Mare Go.

BROCILETT ,
Makes" the Wagon Go.

AU kinds of Carnage and Wagon Work done.
Particular attention paid to Painting and Impair-

ing, i

. PjRices
--reasonable;

Frank B. Brockett,
-- ioo hork street,
Jy7 t SEAR ELM.

BAJiKETIN' 1
.
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COVE HOUSE
MORRIS COVE,

Will open on Decoration Day as a First-clas-s FamilySeaside Hotel and Bostaorant.
The COVE HOUSE is one ef ths most delightful

seaside resorts near New Haven and one of the finest
drives ont of the oity, being only 3 mile from the
Green, New Haven.

A nrst-ciae- s bar, good stoUtttfand bath houses at-
tached.

U.S. Barkeotio,Prop.
Stages leave Barientln's Beslsnrant corner Chapel

and Temple st; for the Cove Honse at 9;30 a. m. and
3:30 p. m. daily. myi

E. H. VETTER,Manufacturer of Modern Parlor
Furniture, Patent Bookers, Sofas,
.Lounges, Turkish and Easy Chairs
of all kinds, -

Special designs and Hair Mattresses made to order
at prices to suit. Upholstering snd repairing a spe-
cialty. Our work in this respect never fails to give
entire satlsfsction.

my 3m 71 UNION BTBEET, cor. WOQSTEB.

HEADQU4BTEBS
- FOB

THE NEW HAYEK
SHIRT COMPANY

23S Chapel Street.
it

CITY HALL DINING BOOMS

Ths most popular resort for ladles and gentlemen
to the oity.

51 and 53 Church Street,
COH.N EH OF COURT STBEET,

Meals Served at all Hours.
Seasonable Dishes. Regular Dinners a Specialty.

ICE CREAM. ......
BUTTERMILK.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.
JylO

TUEHIF SEED!
. BUCK

w CfU M WHEAT,

--j Seedsman fljlillcto,
A New HAVEN ?; I

conn. M (Irass

"2 Seeds

AiV Flowers.

I Etc.

374 !ind 376 STATE STREET.
Jy3 dfcw

THE GillSATIIST WONDER

OF THE AGE
is the genuine

JlATIlUSflEK'S

EQUILIBRE SYSTEM

Grand, Square and Upright.

Manufactured by

MATHDSHBK & EJNEELDEY

East !2Jth Street, N. Y.
AGENCY

U3 WOOSTER STREET,
jel

" - I KEW HAYBK, OONy.

FRUITS MD VEGETABLES.
Bed and Yellow Baxianas,Straw

berries. Oranges and LemoDS.Bor-nrad- a
Onions, Bermuda Tomatoes,

Charleston Potatoes, 40c peck.

Grocer,
172 VCHAPEl! STREET.'

"'Je

Q. F. Warner Manufacturing company haveTHE to tbeir general foundry business a Oat
Tanialng department and are prepared to do all kinds
of work In this line In the best maaner. Galvanis-- 1

gOray Iran Castings a specialty. ,

212 to 228 Sast Street,
NKW HAVES.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF
LAWN TENNIS GOODS

In the State, comprising Ayers', Buchanan's, Jef-

freys' and Alexandras'.imported. Also best of Amer-
ican Backets.

Lester O. Dole & Co.,
440 CHAPEL STREET.

Bend for Catalogne. Jel 3m

The Water of theWilhelms-Quell- e
VV1 hav the selling of this water for New HtmIT and believe It the finest table water to be had.WSsnodd be glad to show samples at our office or
sent! to water drinkers when reanested. For sate inany quantity.

CeT -- . ' V- KDW. to. HAIX M BOH.

MATCHES.
WK offer an extendTe aasoitment of Parlor, Sul-

phur, Wax and Safety matches, inoladingmany new styles atd novelties In Imparted goods at
prioes, owing to ths change in taxes and duty, vary
largely reduced.
in EDW. X. HALL ft 80S.

' ion a. oAAurazosi. '
snwaSD x. ouBiaeron. ism s. oamibszosi,

SI9JG1.SS COPIKS THR.BR CxJTTS.

Dioitiiic) bt Cabstkbs rsr ihk Cm, 18 ckbts a
WUK, TO OEKTS A MoSTH, $8.00 A TXAX : BT SiO, 1ST

Gotmrr, rw Advabok, $7.00 ; at Expiration, $7.60 ;
OUT Or COUHTT, DC ADVAHOB, $7.60, AT EXPIRATIOlT,
$8.00

Saturday, July 21, 1883.
HERESY IX THE PSWS ABD rCLPIT,

This week the members of . the Howard
avenue church decided to call the Rev. Mr.
Park in spite of the verdict of the council
that his heresy unfitted him for the pulpit.
This is another of many illustrations of the
fact that the laity In point of liberality axe
much in advance of the clergy. One of the
alleged heresies of Mr. Park was his belief
ia probation after death.. Donbta yjfl iflif--

unct Heresies concerning rnturo. panisnmens
prevail to a very great extent among the
laity of all the evangelical churches, as ia

very well known. No one ever thinks of ex-

pelling the church members for this heresy
even where it is open and avowed. Is this
because a belief in eternal punishment is not
felt to bo an essential part of Christian
faith? Cannot a man be a thor-
ough Christian and a useful
member of any evangelical church
withont such belief? If the doctrine of eter-
nal punishment is no longer regarded aa
fundamental so far as it affects church mem-

bership, why, then, should a belief in it be
required for eligibility to the ministry?
Ought a minister to be required to believe
that which the members of his church are
free to disbelieve ? The ministers of . the
council in effect say yes, but not so say the
members of the Howard avenue church. It
would seem as if he who investigates and
teaches the truth ought at least to enjoy as
much freedom as those who are taught and
it is rather surprising to see the laity in-

stead of the olergy taking a stand in favor of
the independence of the pulpit.

JUDGES' CAVK.
There are probably few people less inter-

ested in the places connected with their his-

torical traditions than the American's. Our
history has been short, but by no means un-

eventful, and there are many spots associated
with the most shining periods of our history
that are comparatively neglected. Whoever
wishes to visit in this oountry the scenes
whose associations have or ought to have
rendered them interesting vjill have too often
to pick his way without any marks which lo
cal patriotism has erected to guide him. This
is precisely the case with Judges1 Cave. Few
places if any in Kew Haven possess more his
torical interest, and this interest is not con-
fined to Kew Haven people or even to Ameri-

cans. The Regicides acted a part in that
period of English history which was the most
important in its effects upon the future of
both Europe and the Colonies, Among the
number who visit Judges1 Cave not a few are
English travelers.

It is not very creditable to the interest
whioh the people of Kew Haven take in their
local traditions that no effort should have
been made to render this spot accessible. Ko
one has ever been there unaccompanied by a
geMe-

- without discovering that it Is very diffl-- 1

cult to find. Kot only is there no carriage
road whioh leads to it, but there is not even
a clear and well defined path. Kor had any-
body when we last visited the
place thought it worth while to nail

P nv guide-board- s pointing the way to It.
Even when the pnz.led stranger has at last
reached it there is nothing to make blm sure
that he has found it. Judges' Cave is not
vory much of a cave. It is soarosly recog
nized by that appellation. It needs to be
labelled. The town of Kew Haven, in whose
limits it stands, anight to purchase the spot,
fence it in and make it accessible by a oarrt
age road.

We call the attention of the members of
the Historical society to this matter. They

J

have in tbolr archives some interesting and
valuable papers concerning the sojourn of
the Regicides in these rooks and they cannot
be indifferent to the place itself. If their at-

tention can for a moment be diverted from
the earnest consideration of the repair of the
old State House, we suggest that they exert
their by no means inconsiderable influence
towards having a spot of real historical in-

terest made a little more accessible and at-

tractive.

EDITORIAL NOTE.

With a week or two more of such charm
ing weather as we have had this week we can
begin to talk about the attractions of Kew
Haven as a summer resort.

The Portland Press suggests the following
presidential ticket for the Democrats : For
President, B. F. Butler, of Massachusetts ;
for .Vice President, Stephen W. Dorsey, of
Arkansas.' .

"Bangles," in the shape of Imitations of
coins, are disapproved by the ,United States
Treasury department, and bangs are de
nounced by Bishop O'Hara, of Pennsylvania.
Both the bangles and bangs ought to go, but
we are afraid they will not.

The Publio figures ont the question of pop
ulation and the wheat snpplj, taiijsppthi
irig that the yield of jrheat this jrar will be
aboni 4SS nullum bushels, anfjf making de-
ductions for exports and hor iie consumption,
it thinks we shall have on ) iuuarl about 7 mil-
lion bushels more than - we have been able to
sell from last yeailf rruiop.

A new syjfZem of night railroad signaling
is toCelntrodnced in England, by which

arising from the inability of the en
gineer to distinguish a red from a white
light will be made impossible. It Is the nse
of the ordinary day semaphore signal, illu-

minated, bnt the pention of the arms, and
not their color, will give the imformation.

Some of the prominent Democrats of Ohio
think the party can hardly afford to oppose
the Scott liquor law. Mr. I Theodore Cook,
of Cincinnati, one of the ablest .men 'the
Democrats have in the West, says the law "is
generally satisfactory to ail classes bat the
lower liquor element. The tax is bat $200
for whiskey and f100 for beer, and is con-
sidered the wisest liquor legislation we have
ever had. In view of the general satisfaction
and the large amount of - revenue derived
from the saloons under the Sootf law, oppo-
sition to it is simply suicidal.''

Mr. Wflliam Doogue, the superintendent
of Boston Common and thefpubUoi squares of
that city, has given special attention to the
study of caterpillars, and he makes the
cheering announcement that the pest can be
easily got rid of. Just at this time When
things seem at their worst is not the time to
attack them. They have about finished their
devastating Work for this year and are wear-
ing their webs preparatory to going into the
chrysalis state. If the trees were thorough-
ly washed now fresh caterpillars would crawl

p the trunks or over from other trees and
the work would never be finished. They
should be attacked, Mr. Doogue says, in the
fall.

. An order was issued Thursday by General
Eckert, acting president of of the Western
Union telegraph company, , that messages
would be taken "subject to delay and to mail
ing en route, if necessary. . This order, as
the New York Herald points out, --

presup-

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.
Burn to onrn if dlrectlona are followed- -

in this city, as we have already pointed out,
that a strike, however general, is no defense
in law for the failure of a railroad corpora
tion to perform its duties to the public, and
the law is precisely the same in the case of a

telegraph company. The company is held
legally responsible for the continuance of a
strike of its employes, and any serious delay
or interruption of its business caused by the
strike is held in law to be doe to its own
negligence.
' The exhibition of Irish lace at the Mansion
IfduSB; IjOndott,lre8id to show tnst- - uitak:
of Uie lace is crochet, and that an-

other kind is tatting, but these two names
of humble stitches give to the ordinary mind
little idea of the elegance to which execution
in them is carried by the Irish workers. A

splendid quantity is lent by the Princess of
Wales, being the set which was presented
to her at her marriage, twenty years ago.
Lady Brassy sends a case full of beautiful
body trim mings and flounces. - Mme. Gold-sohml-

provides a full skirt of Irish laoe of
a beautiful and intricate pattern, being al.
most the first purchase she made long years
ago,when she came te his country as Jenny
Ldnd. The Queen exhibits nothing, but has
bought many of the most beautiful exhibits.
Among articles of recent manufacture the
best is an exquisite point lace flounce, made
after an ancient piece of Greek work. The
pine, conventionalized, figures prominently
in the design, and the lights and shades
are wonderfully well portrayed by means of
feathery or heavy stitches. This was done at
Toughal, whioh seems to be the chief lace

making district,, though many fine things
are made in the convent schools of Killarney,
Clonakilty, Kinsale, Eenmare, and Water-ford- .

Since the census clerks waded through the
books of the register of the Treasury, three
years ago, to ascertain how many of our
bonds are held abroad, no positive informa-
tion has been given on that point. The
treasurer knows how much money he sends
to foreign holders every quarter in
the payment of interest on United
States bonds, but that does not tell
the whole story. Large numbers of
foreign holders do not receive their interest
direct. It goes to representatives in Kew

York,, and is by them forwarded. It is not
known what proportion of foreign holders
of government bonds get their dividends
through middle men, but it is estimated that
less than half require the services of middle
men. The treasurer sent $183,275.17 to
foreign bondholders direct last quarter, $79,-948.- 60

to the holders of 4 per cents., $48,-268.1- 2

to holdors of 4 1-- 2 per cents., $4,-630.- 37

to holders of 3 per cents., and $50,-227.-

to holders of 3 2 per cents. This
sum represents about $180,000,000 in bonds,
and if it be true that 40 per cent, of foreign
owners receive their interest through Ameri-

can agents, and that is believed to be a liber-

al estimate, about $300,000,000 of the na-

tional debt ia hold across the water, or loss
than 20 per cent. There are over (10,000 ac-

counts on the register's books.

RECENT rUIILICATIONS.

The midsummer number of the Century is
a fine one. It opens with an Illustrated
sporting paper on "Bob While, the Game
Bird of America." Henry Jaoios contributes

sketch of Atphonse Daudet, whono portrnit
forms the frontispiece of tbo sumbur. "It.
II." continues her papers on the "Mission
Indians in southern California." "A Wo-

man's Reason" passes through its seven-

teenth chapter, and a now so
rial is begun. Its title is "The Dread Win-

ners," and it is to run through six numbers.
The scene of this new story is laid in Buffalo,
and as the editors are like the general publio
in the dark as to its authorship, the progress
of what promises to be an attractive tale will
be followed with interest. The short storiesf
all of which are good, are entitled "The Kew
Silk Dress Story," by James D. Hague, and
"The Mow Minister's Great Opportunity," by
the author of "Eli.'' Uncle Remus furnishes
the never-failin- g supply of fun for younger
readers and those who can cleverly read
aloud the negro dialect. The words on
Carlyle by John Burroughs will be read with
interest. The poems in this number inolude
"Songs by the Sea," by H. S. Cornwell, L.
F. Tooker, H. A. Blood and Christopher P.
Cranch, and verses by Robert U, Johnson.

Tbe Traveler lit Sunset.
Ths shadows grow and deepen around me;

I feel the dew- - fall in the air;
The muezzin of the darkening thicket

I hear the night-thrus- h call to prayer.

The evening wind Is sad with farewells.
And loving hands unclasp from mine;

Aloos I go to meet the darkness
Across an awful bouadarv-lln- e.

As from the lighted hearths behind me
I pats with slow, reluctant feet,

What waits me in the land of strangeness?
What faee shall smile, what voloe ahall groot"

VCli at apace ehall awe, wbat brigb. ewfblind me?
w hat tn.nnaer-ro- l or mual&'rVAm?

yvhat vast prooeestofiftdnweep before me
Of shapes unknofirn beneath the sum?

I shrlnKfram unaccustomed glory,
LTOrad tbe myriad-voice-d strain;fsalve tne ths anfergotten faces,

W And let my lest ones speak again.

Be will not ehlde my mortal yearning
Who Is our brother and our friend,

In whose full life divine and human
The heavenly and the earthly blend.

Miae be the Joy of soul communion.
The sense of spiritual strength renewed.

The reverence for the pare end holy.
The dear delight of doing good.

Ho fitting ear ia mine to listen
An endless anthem's rise and fall;

Ko curious eye is mine to measure
The pearl gate and the Jasper wall.

For love must seeds be more than knowledge;
vThat matter if I never know

Why Aldebarens star Is ruddy
Or colder Sirius white ss snow?

Forgive my human words, O father!
I go thy larger truth to prove.

Thy mercy shall transcend my longing;
I seek but love, and thou art Lover

I go to find my lost and mourned for
' HafS in thy sheltering goodness still,

And all that hope and faith foreshadow
sleds perfect in thy holy will t

3. Q. Whittler.

BATHB.

It was rather cowardly in the apoplexy to
strike a little fellow like Tom Thumb. Bos-
ton Transcript.

- Blobsoa calls accompaniments "bald-heade-d

music because they haven't got any air.
Burlington Free Press.
Emerson says, "Hitch your wagon - to a

star." Freddy Oebhardt has evidently fol-
lowed his advice. Boston Budget.

. A youthful student of Csasar remarks that
if all gall is divided into three parts, his ex-

cellency has shown that he possesses two of
them. Boston Advertiser. .

r Why wouldn't it be a good plan to export
a load of toy pistols to the cholera stricken
East.; In one month's time the cholera
would have nothing to feed upon. Boston
Transcript.'

Mistress to new cook "On Wednesdays
and Saturdays I shall go to market with
you.' ' New cook "Very well, mum ; but
who's agoin' to carry the basket the other
days fM Exchange.
. What a happy way of putting things the

real poet has 1 Now, Barns, instead of say-
ing, "Beware of pickpockets!" expresses the
same idea by "A duel's among ye tokin'
notes." Boston Courier.

Whistler is coming to America to get
some Yankee to invent a machine to splotch
paint on canvas for his symphony manufact-
ory." ' It takes too long to do it with a shov-
el. Philadelphia News. ,

Nothing 'is squandered in nature. The
sun has no waste heat, as that which our
nower pois ao nor, reoeive goes to warm u

Parity and Strength Guaranteed.
AWAK1W1)

First Premium at American Institute Fair, 1880.
Gold Medal " " 1881.
D. 8. Govern Tr.ont Contract, (80,000 lbs., 1881." ' (67,000 IDS.,) 1883.

G. V. OCCIvlESm. fit CO..
No. 303 Cherry Street, New York.

SOLD BY

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
jaao daw 17

TELEGItiPUIC MATTE 11.
Our latest correspondence, Slay 16, 1883, brings to

us the narrative of Hknbt S. I.nubam, the General
Superintendent of ths District Messenger Co., of Kew
Haven, Conn. Mr. Ingram savs : "For many' months
I had been sorely troubled with a weak snd tired feel-

ing across the loins, almost invariably aooompanled
with a headache. I had noticed also that at stated pe-
riods following these pains my urine would be highly
oolored, and leave a heavy brick colored sediment
when allowed to stand In the vessel. I could not work
and I was discouraged to an alarming degree. Noth
ng helped me. I was prescribed for by rome of the
beet physicians in New York city, where I was located
at that time, but derived no benefit or relief. When
almost ready to glvo up in despair an acquaintance
said to me, 'I want you to try Hunt's Remedy.' I did
so, and hardly twenty-fou- r hours had elapsed before I
obtained relief, and In three weeks' time all the afore
said ailments had disappeared, and I Improved stead-

ily, and was infused with new 11 M, so that I could re
sums my business again, which la one that subject
me to strains of all kinds, which are likely to affect
the kidneys, namely Erecting telegraph and tele-

phone lines. Hunt's Remedy now occupies the most
honored place In my cabinet of medicines. I would
not be without it, aud I cheerf ally and heartily reo
ommend It to all who are troubled with diseases of --

the liver, kidney or urinary orgaus. It never falls to
cure.''

83 Cknthe Stbeet.

k BOO 53a
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All thnt. who from Mi'H-- ' .trfiw, or oth.r enm an
weak, .w ..r ii plivSH-sll- drain?., ti'l unable tm

perform lift-- ' dntlr t'rnPTlv. mn o. crrtunly and pcrraa.
fl.nl7 rurri, .HIiiMit ntoni:h F.wlorae.l brdootora,
tttlni.ter. an.l (! pro.'. Tkf Mrdicol It'de', .ar: TS. old
flan of lrMUinr. Nrrveua floMtllir. 1'hralcRl IrfaT, Aa,

wh.li, .1VT.i..1 1'vTIIK MAHKTON HOl.IIS." Kea
hopelo.. rnaoa aa.nrM of crtaln rc.toratlon to full and per-
fect Mi)tnhol. Himjil.. elrenlr, pleaasnt. asae
fnr iro.ti.f. '"njn'tilr.o with ph.irlHn frfe.
HAIMI OX CO.. do VI. Hlh St. Hew Vert

Kndorsed by the French Academy of Modiolus forIna nimatlwa trr the ajrtmew rrsria,eaused by Indiscret ion or exposure. Hotel IMeil Hos-

pital, Paris. Treatment. Positive cure In one to three
days, looal treatment only required. Mo nauseous
doses of Cupebs or Copaiba.

iMITAI.MIlIal, llTdlKKIH, OlIIIATtVS, rnr.VIIWTlVI!.
Prioe fl.rM, Inol'idli.g ltoilb HyrliiKe. Hold by all
l'mgglst, or sent frrp by mall soonrely sealed, on pt

of prlne. larrlpllve Treatise free on applica-
tion. AMKI1ICAN A'lKNOV MBUIUIMU CO.,
Detroit. Ulrh., and Windsor, Ont.

Hold In ralr Haven by Hallsbury Ilria.
Itloherilsun fi (!., New Haven, Wholesale Aiienat.
Hp'Mi iwm wed frt

11 HAL.

SKIN CURE.
There Is only one, snd Mist with sliui'le name.
"Mil tkin, whioh hat hern mivrnl irili uiri--

ha bcannfi elsan, nvnntth ami mil an a Ituly'it, My
huniln ttvrfl euoarnd with HWn dry calm, Tlwy haw
ttiitajipmred ami I'm better than I have brcnor twenty
yrarn, uttiuy If; lletiatm' h'kfn Cure." A. M. Noble.
Helms, N. C, Jil'y 3, 1882.

Dr. Uafteon'a Skin Cure oonalsts of Internal and ex-

ternal treatment at same time, aud it makes tbe skin
white, soft snd smooth. It contains no poisonous
drags, f 1 at druggists'.

' Itad Salt Rluwm or 19 yearn. Four package of
Dr. ,Vfi0'H's Skin Curs entirely cured Tur." F. P. e,

Merced, Cau fl at druggists'.
Dr. Benson's Btln Cure consists of internal and ex-

ternal treatment at same time, aud It makes tbe skin
white, soft aud smooth. It contains no poisonous
drugs. $1 at dreggists'.

"tr. r.enon'e Skin Cure eradicated my pimple
They used to hra l out continually." Bteve T. Huri--t
son, Rochester, N. T. II at druggists'. -- fr

Br. Benson's Bkln Cure consists l and ex-
ternal treatment at same tlmeyajt'jg, the skin
white, soft and (mooth. J.tv-0ontaln- s no poisonous
drugs. 1 1 at druggssts'j"

'For four yar 'llujeTed agnny fTom a ,fc,-- din-ea-

Dr jjJSnson'ii Skin Cure cured mt." C. B.
I'lanteraville, Ala. $1 at druggists'.

"I'm happy to say Dr. Benson m Cure no curea

my Eczema of the scalp of four year alandiny." Jno.
A. Acdrens, Atl'y at Law.Aalttoii.Ill. tl at druggists'

Dr. Hanson's f kin Cure consists of internal and ex-

ternal treatment at same lime, and It makes the skin
white, sort and smooth. It contains no poisonous
drugs. $1 at druggists'.

"Five dorlorn ; no end of medicine ; no relief. Dr"
Benson' Hkin Cure has driven away all eruption and
I'm neat ly 're! I. " Ida 0. Young, Hamilton, 111.

O. N. Crittenton. Sole Wholesale Agent for Dr. C.
W. Benson's liemedles, 118 Fulton St., Kew York.

y!8 eoa -

Withosit a system of credit the
business and progress of tbe world,
would come to a standstill in a
abort time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250 Grand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furniture of all descriptions, fcplendid Carpet, 1

descriptions.
ON CREDIT

OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETC.

OK CREDIT ! ON CREDIT
Take Notice Purchasers to the amount of flu or

more can pay by Weekly or Mom hi v I nstall-luen- ts

without any advance la the price of goods.
All articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

Big Reduction in Prices of Meats,

Steak, Roast Beef, Veal, Lamb,
Poultry, at very cheap prices at

L. SCHONBERCER'S,
I. e-s- S Central JHs.rk.et. ConereM Awe

leap ,

FUE8U BLUKFISIl
Shad, Sea Bass, Striped Bass, Halibut, Lobsters. Oys-

ters, Nice Soft drabs.

CHARLES REED,
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

lei '. .

C. COWLBS K CO., 41 Orange Ktseet,
LABQE A8SOBTJHEHT

2 K.

EM?
is
s
3

CHILDHES'd CAHHIAttHS We have a
complete stock of Rattan Oarrlagea. Also sole agents
for the oelebratod Whitney Carriages.

H. K. Oataloguoe on Application. mare 6m

Second Hand Carriages.
. . . UM. Krirv-- a 1 V1 PsaMtlflM Iflmlt

mt A n..a Shaitwi 4 Hnlf-fca-t-

LanSafl Oeaoh, 1 Bix Passenger Bocks way. All Id
goodorder. Low prices. B. MANVILLB A CO..

mjx 8m EaTonvOoi.s.

cents per pair. An inspection of this lot of
e fer saw.

Gauze Tests,
city for as cents. Dormer price &oo.

it in inia city.

Fancy Stripes and Plain Colors,
at 50 cents, to be closed out at 25 cents

lOii

Chapel Street,
XKW HAVEN, CONN.

UOAliUINO A"U OAY MCHIKMi poa
HOWARD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

Wl&sT DHIDUKWATKU, HAMM.
Eitenaive ooursea of study. Full corps uf Instrapt- -
ors. Fins uuudiues ana rounas. iwiru nwu-barboo-

Opens Oilobar !, 188 1. l ur circulars
and full partluulara address the Principal.

UlCLliN J1AUI1.L,, fn. v., was, wiajtwiwr,
J1) am

"ilIVERVIEW ACADEMY,
PUUGHKKEPbIB, n. v..

Fits for sny College or Government Academy. IT. S.
Officer detailed by Seoretary of War, Commandant.
Hnrinimald Cadet rifles : U. 8. rilled cannon. Kon- -

apirsnts for College admittance receive full prepara-
tion for business and social relations. Address ths
President. - je28Sm

EDUCATIONAL
1$83. The NEW ' At7k!YIA11 of tho '1881.

KEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY tf MUSIO
Beautifully 111nitrated. 64 pages., 8E1ST FBEBto
yourself and minslcal friends. Bend names ana aaaresses
to E. TOUBJKB, Frsnlln Sn., Boston, Mass.

TJf. Lortetamt test mpolmtea Huiie. LOtrarvma
Art SosooJ. and HOME-awlniiia,t- t woriO.

LEARN SHORTHAND
t T Cogswell's School of Phonography. 2t9 Chapel

street, and take a position in the falL The de-

mand for competent amanuenses exceeds ths supply.
Positions procured for competent writers. Call on
or address '

je21 F. H. COQ8WKIX, Principal.

$500 KEWABD.
above reward will be paid to say number ofTHE of any Business school In Nsw Eng-

land who can pass a more rigid examination in the
Science of Accounts, Penmanship and Business Af
fairs at the end of a three or six months' course than
is passed by the graduates of

Carffill's Business Collejre,
ma'28 No.-- 331 Chapel Street.
, A Practical Cemtiaatisa of

Pleasure, Recreation and Instruction
An Early Antomn&l

Excursion to Richmond, Va.
Four Days oat aa Ocean Steamer,

KlllST-CLA- SS PARE.
Staterooms and- - Board; FKEE.

Prom New Haven, Cobb., and Ret am.
The rarest opportunity ever offered to the students of

sny Public or Private Institution of Learning.
Any Student of tbeYALX BUSINESS 0OIXEGE,

taking a sohoiarflnlp during the collegiate yesr com-

mencing Sept. S, 'S3, will be entitled td loin above
Free Educational Excursion

withont any additional oost or any advance in price
of acholarahlp from previous years. Applications
made at once will be registered in the order received.
Bend or call for College Journal. Address

II. c. LOVERIOeB, Prest, New Haven, Ct.
e3u Smdaw

BCEtX JO&
F. A. FOWXaElB,

XEAOHXBOr

Piano, Organ and fiarmony
Aastlxt fJaildinT,337 Cbapel St Booms S8.

A correct touch sspecialty. nf .30tt

h X. JJowmaxi, Fbotograuusr
480 CHAPEU STR

Usp. YsUe Art SeboojjT.
-- r.:i.

Fifkest Booms
In the State, -

w. PlKSr. FLOOR.

CBATON8
AHD ;.'

A BPECIALTY.

myQtem v

dr. y ... A. 8THONG,AT

ENT1STV
AT

Hoadltflb BuUdine. earner1 UnTircii
aifcCfTjvntJBCTttor:
stsMtsty ft-n-a steU. feOT ly

aiilte and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

moith, as this is the time of
yea io get them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Receive your Orders
H Tltanr m IV be left at

E. B. BRADLEY ft GO.'S, 408 State street.
BOBEKT VEITOH HOfltS, uaajw
f. O. BOX 276. felTtf

& Co.

WEHAKE
1

PAIBS PANTS PER WEEK.
We hav 50O different styles! to select

fronu - Also a fall line of the besl Merchant
Tailoring Good at popular prices.

ti H. FREEDMAN,
'"' 'oauBoa BTBKII.

N. B. Pants inadfl to order at six
htmrft notice If ifxmlult. ma81

!

11

ScSattbJs, Jetoelrn. etc.

YOU IAN SAVE MONEY
Jty gilrg to Dnrant's
for all you want in
the Jewelry line. A
goed aaaortment of
Watches, Olooks, Jew-
elry, Silver Plated
A are, Spectacles.eto
A specialty made of
aU kinds of repa ring

' 'l'S employing men of
i'wS-- t sr. J different natlonall- -

5lea, are fnlly eompe- -

?Tent to do ail eompli.
cated work at the

'I toweet prices.m - j J.- - H. U. Darsnt,Practical Watchmak-
er. 88 ft 40 Church at.

P. B. Society Pins and Badges made to order.
Jel

New oods Just Received

J E WELBY ,
At Streeter's 232 Chapel Street.
ALL AT LOW PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

TH"E TIMES.
Braoelets and Bangles in great variety m Solid Gold

and Boiled Plate.
Binge of every description.
Watches, Chains and Lockets.
A splendid line of Silver and Silver Plated Wars

suitable for wedding present. ..'..Ppeotacles and Eye Glass to suit all. in Gold, Sil-

ver, Steel and Shell Frames, prices very low.
t3Bepairing Watohes, Clocks and Jewelry a spe-

cialty. GEO. Is. STIIEKTKK.
myljd&w 233 OHAPELTBEE-r- .

WeUs-&4jd- e,

Dealers in

SOLID SILVER
:. : . AND
FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS

; 200 Chapel Street;'

UsmiifAetaraTa of

Improved Concrete Pavement
jror naixa, xnvewaje, jwun, v
ovsr sod made good as new. All work guaranteed.

- Omoz 826 GBAND STBEET, Atwa tor's Block.
OHAS. W. CROCKETT,

. ap3 Cm Beo. and Trees.'

Send For Samples
OF

Blue Flannels; Serges, Chev- -
T ' iots, Mohairs,

; and cthzb t&qSt Height

Desirable Summer Fabrics.
They will b seat yoa with rales for

:s& VXU

620 Broadway 620
' 139 to 151 Bowery, N. T,
jet8 sod

IMiia Coily Bntter.

Fine lot received this morning.Price 25 cents..
. 8. COOPER,

878 STATE STBEET.

R. G. RUSSELL.,
Ascarrsoir,

SO, S3 ChpI Itnst, Hw HwBfCoeUe.

317, 319, 321
Jylfl

For the Holidays
Celluloid Sets, Cat OU.

nserjr, ,

Apothecarit):', Hall.
801 OUapel t reu

SALMON. SIOION:
Sea Bass,

Striped Bass,Black Fisli,
Halibut,

Blue Fisb,Hoft Crab,
Eels, &c, Nic.

AT

A. Foote & Co,'s,
853 State Street

je22

PATENTS O
Inventors.

SEND MODEL, SKETCHY DESGRIPIIOM
OK IWVKMTltiS TO

H. K. JOHNSON & CO., W ah i i s;

do7tf

Formerly 25 Chapel St
--NOW AT

71 CHURCH STREET.

PAUL ROESSLKR.
my30 3m

D. S. Glennev & Son,
No. leo State Street, New Haven
Importers and Wholesale iealera

of - .
in every description

Karllsto, French aai American Coach!'
Window atnd PIctoreGlass, Varnish,

Oils. Paints and Dy Staffs
alt daw

For the Boys !

BICYCLES, VELOCIPEDES
AND

Express Wagons,
With the Gendron Patent Iron

Wheels. "Very strong and
cheap. At

H. T. BUSHNELU & GO.'S

HARDWARE and TOOL STORE,

212 Ohapel Street.
Jy COR. BIOH

FISHING TACKLE !

Trout Hooks, plain and sneiled,
Blackfish,Bluefish, Codfish Hooks,
Pickerel Hook?, Bluefish Squids,
metal and bone, Trolling: Bate and
Hooks, Basket Straps, Bod Guides
and Tips, Reels, etc., etc

The entire lot is offered at a great bargain to close
it out. A c hail co for someone to more than double
their money..

PECK SPERRY, A
202 C OAF JEL,

ly y y. -

J. Be Cnnnin ia.121,
' Manufacturer of "st

Awnings, Tents fid Sails.
Tents to Scent.

NO. 331 'CHAP JEL STREET.
JeUSw 1

llottls.

Hotel ISruiiswick)
86 Court Street.

FuruJblicd Itoums To Kent, by the
Day or Week.

)tac xi

Austin House, 160 State Street,
H. A. Converse, Proprietor,

Ite of Convene Honn, Bprlngfteld, liars. $1 per
d7. Home care paM the houee every six minutes to
and from depot. Ku all the modern improvements;
room, are large, KgUt and airy, heated by ateam; gas,
hot and eold water, bath roonia. Bto. A moat pleas-
ant hoot a lor the traveling public. Open all night.

Jel 3m

violin J. iMiuian, s

94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer in Guns, IUflee, Platola. Fiahing Tackle in

neat variety. Locks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tabes and
Fixtures, Electric Pnenmatio, --oral and . Me-
chanical Bells Bang. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Lock Smithing. Eey i'ittl- - g and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Order will receive
prompt attention. mylO

"JTAMES F. BEEBE,
Builder and Jobber,

IVO. lO TEMCl-l- ! STREET.
Woxk and prioM guaranteed satisfactory.
Eatlmatea fnrnlabed. noa30 8m

juke: iaaz:be.
"HARPEK'S, ATLANUO, LESLlS'S popdlab
MONTHLY, YOVSQ LADIES' JOUBNAL, BKTUB LA

MODE, 8KA80N, KOBTH AMERICAN BETIEW,

fttASIDE, LOVEIX'S AND FBANKUN 8QUABB.LI.
BBABIES.

Edward Dowries &.Cb.

OAEEIAGrES !

I offer for the next ninety days, terms net cash,

Brewster Side Bar leather Top
Piano Buggies for the low price of
$125.

Corning: Side Bar, Leather Top,
1315.
White Chapel Side Bar, Leather

Top, for $135. "

Village Carts for $SO.
Phaetons for $150.

This is work of my on make, consequently very
' reliable. It is modern in style and improvement and
suitable for faintly or livery use. I have) also TOP
AND NO TOP BEACH WAGONS, and a largo variety
of sty lea finished and In process of finishing, which I
would be glad to eirliange (or cash at a very low

prioe. If you wish to purchase call and eanminw for
yourself ta -

STEPHEN M. WIEITS,
No. 440 Elm Street,

j,l tf HEW HAVm, ooww.

FINE WINES
Of all grades. Fine Teas Oolongs, Japans,- - Hyaoir

e. Coffees Mocha, Java, MaraoalDO. Mrs. wigar
quality the best.

Gilbert & Thompson,

Business Wagons
.. Built to order..

Elegantly Ornamented.
Of the best materials only. ;

Flat H.ptTtg" std RepalBttRs;. )

Best Prices ! , Best Work!
E. C COLE, Temple 8.

' AsTStroiasl's sW plavco.
- fsplo

New Butter and SOo. Vb.
The Best Kew Frocese now I8.M bbL We war--

not this to be the best lie ' in the market. .

paaa. Corn, Lima Beam loo ean. Xhy an not
canTbot stral ht goods.

Oranges, lamons. , Kale, Spinach, BeVmn- -

, end von can saveVnfmey by going to

ivJil31 DUwsU
low

ATsnas,W. Webster 81k St.

i
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fgwraal mid. fmtitt. July2l, 1833.

Sftnal Itotuts:Committee on Streets.Second Annual Cruise TTIifiuJlA Strange Deed.
Mnpany and Sugar Loaf LEBIOB

Iiow Piioea as these qualities will
first-cla-ss FREE BURNING and

Charles Island at Auction.
On Tuesday next B. C." Lake, auctioneer,

will sell Charles "Island, off Milford, at
auction. There are a large number of build-

ings on the island, which is one of the pleas-
antest in Long Island Sound. The property
will be offered as a whole, and if not sold
will be offered in lots of 50 feet front on
the water by 100 feet deen. Parties will be

--twt 11 aw
S al ; as

Also
SIB EH

it
Office 82 rcongressave.

LAND Coal. WOOD sawed and spEdward ivxaiic v
Yard 87 JjOx"v

- - VTTTl '1 ' r 4T . . r.i I i jif

Sounialanb Courkc
RETMIIG FEOO BUSINESS. CLOSING OUT MANY STYLES OF

Dress Goods, Silks and Fancy Goods,
At low prices, preparatory to our Fall purchases.

Dry Goods of all Kinds
Were never sold at lover prices. .PEBEMPTOBY SALE

OF jyl6s 245

GRID
During the remainder of the

Quarter of a Mllion Dollars Worth

Of Desirable. Seasonable, GAEPETS OF EVERY GEADE
'at astonishingly low prices to close them out. Notwithstanding the

Unprecedented Rush
upon our immense stock we have still a good selection, but our exten-

sive mark down will soon close them out.

Our entire 'Wholesale and
upon the market and disposed of at One-Thir- d the actual
sanst. The neonle of New Haren and adjoining: cities and
tntvnH to reap the benefits.
MALLEY & CO. soon to be a thing of the past.

SALE TAKES PLACE

Furniture, Upholstery and Wall Paper.
Are all included in the Grand Sale.

H. B. MISTM1G t CO.,
geo Chapel Street - - - - - - - 73 Orange Street.

Connecticut, Rhode island, Massachusetts.

HAMS BROS'. FIAIOS.
M. Steinert has taken the General Agency for the celebrated Haines

Bros'. Pianos for the above territory, and invites the public of New Ha-ven And surroundings to call and examine them at his warerooms,

255 CHAPEL STREET,
BRANCH STORES 194 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

192 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I.
495 Main Street. Bridgeport, Conn.
Roberts Opera House Block, Hartford, Conn.

USEE. SIHSnaJJlHL.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11TH, 1883.

All Goods Must bo Closed Out by Aug. First.

All I A

A- -

FfflCY GOODS

Retail Stock to be thrown

The Bouse of EDWARD

OF E. MALLEY & CO.

CLOSING

TO MY PATRONS :

Twice before have I made attempts to retire from active business life among
you, and as often as tbe time came have unthought of ciroumstaaoes compelled my presence
at; the helm. This time my determination is final and positive. I have forestalled such
events and even as you read this my entire establishment is leased for a term of years from

August 1st, just twenty-seve- n days off. The time is unfortunately short for me, but I have

promised the lessee clean shelves, and if prices ever created excitement and sale they shall
have them, for not one dollar's worth of my present stock representing nearly a quarter of
a million in money will remain by August 1st. Whatever the loss to me, it will be some

recompense to know that it will benefit those who have always been appreciative of my ef-

forts and whose patronage I will ever hold in grateful remembrance.
Bespectfully,

Iiast summer being about to enlarge my store I offered to sell myFramed Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c, Cabinets, Easels, Pedestals, etc., at 20
per cent, discount. The consequence was that I sold several thousanddollars worth of goods which otherwise would have been carried overtill the opening of fall trade. While I did not really make any money
by the operation it kept things moving and enabled me to open my falltrade with afresh stock, and, still better, enabled me to form an ac-
quaintance with a great many good people who had not formerly been
my customers. I now propose to do the same thing again. From thisdate till August 15th I will sell all goods In the above mentioned linesat 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH. My stock is very elegantand valuable. Come and See. Very Respectfully,

Several Important Improvements Con-

sideredSome of Them Recommended.
The Committee on Streets held a meeting

last evening, Alderman Bradley presiding.
The first case heard was for a sidewalk on

west side of Columbus avenue between West
Portsea street and West bridge. Several
parties appeared in favor of the improve
ment. They claimed that it was a necessity
so far as an approach to St.-- - Bernard's ceme-

tery is concerned.
' The relaying of the sidewalk on Collis
street (south side,) between Wallace and
East, was taken up. Sidewalk Inspector
Mattoon favored the proposed improvement.

The extension of Lloyd street was next
considered, Alderman Waterbury appeared
in opposition to the proposed extension.
Curtis M. Evarts also ' opposed the exten-

sion. The matter was laid over until the
next meeting.

Mayor Lewis appeared in regard to tbe ex-

tension of Munson street to Whitney ave-
nue. He thought it would be a very expen-
sive job. He thought it a hard matter to
adopt the block system on the outskirts of
the city. He said the plan of allowing peo-
ple to buy out streets across their own land
was all wrong. He said that the extension
of Munson street would never be a place for
business: A road across there Would accom-
modate a large number of people, who pass
across Miss Hillhouse's property to Edwards
street. He thought all layout ' of streets
should be intended to increase the beauty
and value of the property. He said if Hill-hou- se

avenue was finally extended it would
be one of the finest avenues in the country.

It wasl voted that the Board of Public
Works causa a .toyrmi. tttj the atxtenaion of
Munson street to Prospect street; f10m Mans
fied street over land belonging to Abram
Heaton on the northerly side of land belong-
ing to Gale & Tuttle: from Prospect street
easterly over the northerly side of land be-

longing to Miss Hillhouse and such other
land as shall be necessary to make the south-
erly line of the extension of Munson street
at its intersection with Whitney avenue cor-

respond nearly to the southerly line of Ed-
wards street and that said layout
shall not exceed fifty feet in width.
If desirable to facilitate the grade and access
to the present terminus of Munson street,
Mansfield street may be moved a little to the
southerly and a curved layout at the extreme
southerly corner of Mr. Farnam's to land of
Miss Hillhouse.

The order for a change of grade of side
walk on the south side of Bradley street, be-

tween Orange and State streets, was laid on
the table.

It was recommended that a curb and walk
be laid on the. south side of Spire worth
Square.

Yoted to recommend that a watering
trough be located at the junction of Monroe,
Clay and James streets and Blatchley avenu e
provided the site for the same can be ob-

tained for an amount not exceeding $200. ' -

The petitioners for platform scales on Cus-
tom House Square were given leave.to with-
draw.

The petition for a sidewalk on the north
side of Elm street, between Sherman and
Winthrop avenues, was indefinitely post-
poned. '

It waa voted to recommend that Thome
street be extended to Columbus avenue.

Voted to recommend that a brick side-
walk be laid on the south side of Columbus
avenue, from West Portsea street to West
street, on or before October 1st, 1884.

Voted to recommend (that a sidewalk be
laid on the east side of Orange street between
Cottage and Willow streets on or before
Oct. 1st, 1884.

Voted to recommend that a sidewalk, be
laid on the south side of Chapel street from
High street to No. 492, and on the west side
of Franklin street from Wooster to Chapel
street be relaid where needed on or before
Sept. 1st, 1883.

An Aged Couple's Mishap.

Thrown From Their Carriage While
Riding on Congress Avenue.

While Bela H. Ball and wife, the aged
parents of Henry Ball, special policeman
were driving in a carriage along Congress
avenue yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock,
the horse took fright near the water trough
and ran violently down the street. When
about opposite Oak street the wheels of the
vehicle caught in the car track and turned it
over, throwing out both the occupants and
injuring them quite severely. Policeman
Hugh Doherty and Henry Ball assisted them
to their home en Orchard street. Mr. Ball
was bruised badly about the face and it is
feared Mrs. Ball suffered internal injuries.
They are about 70 years old.

Terrible Accident.
A Former Sew Havener Falls From His

Housetop and is Instantly Killed.
News comes of a 'terrible accident resulting

in almost instantaneous death which befel
Gilbert J. Hine, Esq., of Middleport, N. Y.,
who formerly lived in New Haven. He had
ascended to the top of his house and was

picking cherries from the overhanging
branches of a tree near by when he lost his
balance and fell to the ground, a distance of
twenty-fiv- e feet . His head was crushed and
his arms were broken. Death ensued in a
few moments. The deceased was about 70
years of age. About ten years ago he was
prominently engaged in manufacturing here,
connected with the New Haven Spring com-

pany. He was a brother of J. B. Hine of
this city.

Excursions.
The steamer Elm City will make her first

excursion to Osprey Beach on Tuesday next
and continuing every Tuesday thereafter un-
til the close of the excursion season. She
will le ave Belle dock promptly at 9 a. m. and
returning will leave at 3:15 p. m. The fare
for the round trip will be only seventy-fiv-e

cents. This is one of the pleasantest trips
imaginable and with the improvements made
at the beach since last year it will be a most
desirable place to spend a few hours. No li-

quors are sold on the boat, which makes the
excursions much more desirable for families.
There is a band of musio, a large dancing
pavilion and splendid bathing at the beach.

Kntertainments.
LIFE ON THE PLAINS.

Buffalo Bill and Dr. Carver with their wild
Indians of the plains are coming, ' and will
give an exhibition in Hamilton Park .next
week which will be one of rare merit. All
the scenes of frontier life will be graphically
represented by real Indians and Indian fight
ers, and judging from our exchanges tbe ex-

hibition will be one Qf rare merit.

New Loeomotive,
A new engine of the latest design is to be

issued from the shops in Hartford during
.next week. It will be used on one of the
fag express trains on the Consolidated road.
The three eneSrSS Of this class that nave
been built in HwtfoiKi within the y)U JIB

now in use on the thrngh limited express
trains. , The new,- - engine weighs forty-on- e

and a half tons on its Hje foot nine inch
drivers, with 18x22 inchcllimiers and is
worth $13,00. The engines aTe-bni-Sj' whol-

ly in the Hartford shops. Finer locoiBotives
are not seen on any road in the country.
They are in constant .service, each of the!
traveling over 45,000 miles annually.

FaintL-es- at tne Grave of Turn Thumb,
Her Husband.

At the Bridgeport cemetery Thursday,
where the last exercises in connection with
the "Tom Thumb" funeral occurred, Mrs.
Stratton was lifted from the carriage when it
reached the grave at 4. o'clock, j She was too
weak to stand and a cushion was brought
from the carriage and laid on the ground at
the edge of the grave.;: The little widow sat
upon it supported by her , mother and moth

The other relatives gathered near
by. The ceremonies lasted more, than half
an hour. Mrs. Stratton became more and
more agitated as they proceeded, and just
as Prelate Dutton dropped the floral Masonio
emblem into the grave, and. the Knights
crossed their swords' and began to chant the
olosinc hymn, her little figure shook for a
moment with strong emotion, and she fell
back senseless into the arms of her mother.
There were cries of pity from the crowd that
looked on, and hundreds of women watched
with anxietv the efforts to revive the little
woman. She was taken to her carriage and
removed to the residence of Mr. W. Jtt. liig- -

by. reviving while on the way. She will
probably remain at Mr. Higby's a day or
two.

Major Norton's Vase.
The ease of Major Norton was quite critical

last evening. He was sinking very fast and
Dr. Wincheli doubted if he would be alive
this morning. .

Two Small fires.
A lot ef mosquito netting caught fire yes-ierd-

mornin ' at the tenement house of
John Buff in William street. It was put out
before much harm was done and no alarm
was sounded. At a quarter before seven yes
terday morning an alarm of fire was sounded
from box 162. The fire was in the one-Bto- ry

addition to the house of John Rhodes, No.
86 Frank street. The fire originated in some
garments which had been hung near the stove

drv. xne nre was soon cxwukuibuou. xiie

Of tke New Haven Yacht Clan Tne Or--
ders of tbe Commodore.

The following orders for the New Haven
Yacht club were issued yesterday by Com-

modore Billard :

New Havik, July 90, 1883.
The N. H. Y. O. squadron, on their second annual

cruise, will visit the following ports as near the dates
mentioned as the weather will permit :

August 4. Rendezvous at Thimble Islands.
August 6. The fleet will remain at anchor during

the daj.
August 8. - Leave Thimble Islands, destination

Greenport, N. Y.
Angust 7. Proceed to New London, Conn.
August a Proceed to Newport, R. I.
August 9. Proosed to New Bedford, Mass.
August 10. Will remain at anchor at New Bedford.
August 11. Prooeed to Edgartown, Mass.
August 12. (Sunday.) Remain at Edgartown.
Meetings of the captains will be held on board the

flagship to arrange anything pertaining to the cruise
not herein provided for.

H. D. BauiD, Commodore. -

' ' yst BOARD FLAGSHIP "KNTHA"VOS."
New Haven, July, 1888.

OeneTal Order No. 2.
I. The yachts to comprise this squadron on the

second annual cruise of ths New Haven Yacht club
will assemble at Thimble Islands, off the Island View
House, Angutt i, 1883, where they will await furthsT
orders from the commodore.

II. It Is hoped that as many yachts of the club as
possible will attend and by their numbers attest the
Interest of yacht owners and members of the olub in
tbe success cf this, the second annual cruise.

III. Tbe commodore earnestly request that all
owners of vachts who intend to join the fquadron
will notify the fleet captain, in writing, at once of
such intention.

IV. All yachts are expected to remain with the
squadron, unless excused by the commodore. The
fleet will be absent from the home port two weeks.

By command of
H. D. BU.UBS, Commodore.

Ozorqx E. Dudley, Fleet Captain.
FT.AG- HEdUXATIONS, ETC.

Hoisting Colors. Yachts In commission should
hoist their colors at 8 o'clock a. m., and haul them
down at sunset, takirg time irom the senior officer
present.

Night Pennants. Between sunset and colors they
should carry a night pennant.

Uuhsl Ho-en- should be fired on satting' er haul-
ing down the colors, except by the yacht giving the
time ; nor between sunset and colors, nor on Sunday.

Pennants, Private Signals, Etc. Flag - officers
should display their pennants while in commission,
except when absent for more than forty-eig- ht hours.
In Bach cases their private signal should be hoisted.

Meal Pennants A white rectangular flag should be
displayed at the main alarboard spreader on schoon-
ers and the starboard spreader on single-maste- d ves-

sels, during the meal hours of the owner.
A red pennant at the fore port spreader on sohoon-er- s

and the port spreader on single-maste- d vessels
during the meal hours of the crew.

Salutes All salutes should be returned in kind.
Passing at 8ea Yachts passing one another should

always exchange salutes, juniors saluting first.
Entering Port Flag officers on entering port

should be saluted on rounding to, by the yacht pres-
ent. Captains should salute the yachts at anchor.

Squadrons Passing at Sea When squadrons of dif-
ferent clubs meet at sea, salutes should be exchanged
only by the commanding officers.

Single Masted Vessels Under Sail Single masted
vessels should display their private signals when un-
der sail with the squadrons. When at anchor the club
flag.

Xo Notify the Squadron to Proceed on A'.blne rec-

tangular flag displayed from topmost head followed
by two guts at intervals of fifteen seconds, from
commanding officer's yacht.

Notify ths Squadron of Making a Harbor A rtd
flag displayed as above with one gun.

Notifying the Squadron to Heave to A white flag
displayed as above, followed by three- guns.

Danbory firemen.
The fire companies and Hook &. Ladder

Co., Danbury, marched from the Wooster
House in that town, Thursday evening, with
torohes, banners and flaming lights of many
hues. The carriages were beautifully deco-

rated and the brilliant display of lights and
fireworks pleased the multitudes. The line
of march was up Main to Patch, Balmforth,
White, Elm and New streets to Deer Hill,
thence through Wooster to Main. The com-

panies are in good working order and present
an attractive appearance. They picnicked
yesterday at UrooKsiue.

Boat Stealing.
A postal card was received a few days ago

by Harbormaster McNeil of Bridgeport, from
Kingston Station, K. I., describing a sloop-rigge- d

keel sailboat, which was stolen from
John M. Taylor of that place July 9 On

Thursday a man came to Bridgeport with a
boat answering the description, which he of
fered to sell to Fred. Smith on the lower
bridge.. Officer Bailey arrested and locked
up the man, who gave his name as Herbert
G. . Kenyon. After telling a number of
stories about his possession of the craft he
finally owned up to stealing it.

Two Precious Rogues In Limbo.
The residence of El J. Billings, a milkman,

near Vernon Center, was entered by a burg
lar Wednesday night. About $75 in money,
a silver watch and chain and a check for $20,
signed by Judge D wight Loomis, were the
proceeds of the robbery. Two brothers,
Henry and Cortland Hauerwaus, claiming a
residence in Hartford, but said to belong in
West Hartford, have been for the past five or
six years well, though not favorably, known
to the police. Cortland was sentenced to six
months in the county jail on the 3d of Janu
ary last for theft and forgery. He was still
in jail Thursday morning, serving out his
costs, when bis brother Henry made bis ap
pearance apparently well provided with funds,
and paid the balance due. Cortland was re-
leased, and the pair proceeded to have a
"good time." They first purchased some
new clothes and then began the rounds of
the saloons. They were finally arrested for
creating a disturbance in a Trumbull street
saloon. They had been trying to pass a
check, but had evidently abandoned the at-

tempt, as the check had been torn up. In
Henry's pocket, however, was found a small
piece of paper, on which was written "Dwight
JUoo ' and "twenty." un nis person were
also found $29.50 in money, a revolver and
a watch chain. Although none of the stolen
property was found in the possession of the
other brother, it was stated at the police
station that he endeavored to dispose of the
watoh in Parkville, and he was held as an
accomplice. They were taken to Bockville yes-
terday morning by Sheriff Corbin. Henry gave
his age as 27, occupation, locksmith ; Cort-
land, 26, occupation, tinker. The Courant
says the arrest of Henry is a very important
one, inasmucb as there is a strong probabili-
ty that he may have been concerned in the
reoent outrages in West Hartford. He was
once under arrest for rape. He certainly
showed little of the instincts of a profes-
sional thief in so openly disposing of the
stolen property.

State Hospital Directors.
The State hospital directors met in the

rooms of the board of health last evening.
The prudential committee reported re-

ceipts for the quarter as $8,073.58 and ex-

penditures $10,095.32, deficit $2,621.74. The
outlay for coal was $2,270.50 and the deficit
is really less than last year.

Thajvudential committee was given au-

thority to v ta tin roof on the old bailding
in place of the 'preseat worn out shingle'roof. ' ,

The average number of patients the hos
pital during tbe past quarter was report
as 114 3, admitted 192, discharged 181,
died 18, births 5. The highest number of
patients any one day was 125 and the lowest
number 102.

The committee on ways and means are so-

liciting subscriptions for the new addition to
tbe hospital, which will cost $50,000. They
are meeting with fair success and .hope
from subscriptions they expect to receive
from a generous public to commence work
the coming fall.

Police Notes.
Adam Lutz, who keeps a cigar store at No.

29 Church street, had one thousand cigars
stolen from him onThursday evening while he
was in the store, and he was so mystified and
ashamed that the theft had been committed
almost under his eyes that he hesitated
about telling his friends or notifying the po
lice. About three o'clock yesterday morning
Officer Bissell, while making a tour of the
rear entrances of the places onChurch street
discovered a number of boxes of cigars on a
pile of lumber, two doors below Luby's
oirgar store. He hid in a shed ' until nearly
six o'clock, expecting to see the thief come
after the goods. Nobody came. The nine
boxes of cigars were brought to the polios
station.

Nellie Conway, eight years of age, left the
coal barge Kate Mo Williams yesterday morn-
ing to purchase bread and milk. In her pur-
suit of these articles she got lost and was
found on Prospect street late last evening
and taken to the police office. ,

A Picnic and Surprise. .

A party of ten couples from the North
church yesterday surprised their pastor and
his family at their summer retreat at Guil
ford. Provided for a picnio they took pos
session of the beautiful Swiss cottage and
spent a delightful day among the beauties of '

the place ana tne adjacent surroundings.

Affairs at Jnglish Hall.
The gospel meeting in English Hall to

morrow night it is expected will be more
than usually interesting. Mr. Collins will

preach, his subject being "Pharisees.'' The
singing will be led by the orchestra and a
large choir of children, and will consist of
new hymns which have been recently chosen
forSjse at these meetings. Seats are free and
straaeers are always sure of a welcome.

The flower mission meets again to-da-y, and
the hall will be open all day for the reception
of flowers. Tne children nave aistnnuiea

two hundred or more bouquets of low- -
era in the isiL almshouse and hospital and
hope to distribute many more before (ha sea to

T - ihlns;An Unknown Hi Strips Ofl His
tad Throws Himself Be'--

I".!r'ange.coidr--cTrl0ncto- f 8hre
line road Ia-e- mB8- P" n

Xrn-i- aw Maioa was nearing Madison

jggpAieer Forbes saw a man, without cloth-

ing, jump on the track just as the engine
was bearing down upon him with terrible
peed. The man was struck and thrown

twenty feet down an embankment and land-
ed among rocks. The train was immediate-
ly stopped and when Baggage Master Car-
roll reaehed the body life was extinct. The
man was of medium height, with light com-
plexion, and had a slight moustache. His
clothes were found near by and a satchel
with them. Ha was evidently bent on Bui-ci- de

and the aot seems that of a demented
man. The body was taken to Madison.

Some letters were found in the clothes rn
which" the name seems to be that of a Ger-

man, but nothing can be made out of it.
There was a little water in the ditcb, but
scarcely enough to justify the belief that he
had been bathing. He waved his hands at
the engineer, being about six feet from the
track, and when the engine was about twenty
feet from him, jumped on the track as stated
above. Coroner Bollman took the state-
ments of the engineer, who boards in New
London, and the fireman, whose name is
Graham, at the engine house last evening.

Personal.
Mr. D. P. Rarusdell, the well known pho-

tographer, for about twenty-fiv- e years on
Chapel street, has been seriously ill with

fever for several weeks past,
but is now able to be about the house. Bis
illness followed that of his son, who was very
critically ill with typhoid fever for some
time. Mr. Kamsdell will return to business
in a day or two.

Milton J. Stewart will bring the steamboat
which he built on the top of East Rock down
the declivity on wheels in a few days and put
it in the water. He will build a cottage near
Short Beach.

Mr. Willard D. Warren, graduate of the
Law school this year, has opened an office in
this city for the practioe of his profession.

Mr. J. O. Bergh, who was at one time act
ing chaplain at the Seaman's bethel in this
city, is spending his vacation here. He is

pursuing the study of theology at Crozier
seminary, Chester, Pa.

Michael Banner, who gave a concert at
the Atheneum last winter, writes to friends
in this city that he is now studying in the
conservatory of Paris with Massart, who was
the instructor of Wieniawski.

Dr. Clemens, of Bridgeport, has been ap
pointed medical examiner for the town of
Easton, Conn., by F. L. Holt, coroner for
Fairfield county;

In St. Paul's church to-da-y Rev. Mr. Lines
will unite in marriage Charles P. Thompson,
of the firm of Piatt & Thompson, and Miss
Lulu M. Lake, both of this city. The cere-

mony will take place in the presence of only
the intimate friends and relatives of the con-

tracting parties. Mr. Thompson and Miss
Lake have a large circle of frieDds and ac-

quaintances in this city.
Chacnoay Andrews, one of Wallingford's

most respected citizens, a man of unques-
tioned integrity and a sincere Christian, died
Thursday evening, For many years Mr. An-

drews served upon the petit jury in New Ha-
ven.

The many friends of Minnie E. Mills, the
stepdaughter of Robert Fields of 30 Gill
street, will be glad to learn that she is in an
improved state of health. She is a remark
bly bright child of ten years. She is of a
consumptive tendency and by the advice of
Dr. Judson was sent into the country where
it was hoped a change of air would be beneficial.

Strong hopes are now entertained
that she will fully recover.

Summer Vacation IVetee.
Mrs. Francis S. Gardiner and granddaughter

are summering at Westfield, as the guests of
Mr. Irah Fuller, formerly of New Havea.

Mr. Charles H. Snedcker, of Aurora, 111.,

is visiting friends hero after an absence of
ten years.

Mr. C. M. Loomis was- registered in Lon-

don on Wednesday.
Mr. Moore, chief clerk in the auditor's of-

fice, Hartford, has been spending a few days
at Savin Rock. "

Rev. Dr. Dennen was in the city yesterday.
He expects to join bis family soon at Squir-
rel Island, off the coast of Maine, where they
are spending the summer.

Mr. J. A. Campbell, a graduate of Yale '82,
who has many friends in New Haven, was in
the city yesterday. He expects to sail for
Europe next Wednesday.

Judge York, of the Probate court, will take
a vacation about August 1st and will be ab-
sent about ten days.

The A. O. O. O. F.'s will take their third
annual excursion on Wednesday next on the
steamer Iverbis. They will visit Thimble
Islands and other localities and enjoy one of
their superior sea food dinners. It will be a
select party and enjoyable occasion.

Lawlw Released.
State Attorney Doolittle, who asked for a

continuance in the habeas corpus hearing in
the case of John Lawler, jr., in order to in-

vestigate and find out whether Justice Met- -

calf, of West Haven, had refused Lawler an
appeal to the Superior court on a conviction
of drunkenness, came before Judge Studley
in the Court of Common Fleas yesterday
and told His Honor that the West Haven
justice bad refused the prisoner an appeal,
and that the facts in the case ' tere as the
counsel for Lawler had represented. The
State attorney added that he had no objec
tion to Lawler being released from custody
and Judge Studley in view of these facts
ordered the prisoner discharged from confine-
meet.

Attorneys in the city wonder why the jus
tice did not grant the appeal, as they say
there is a statute concerning cases of this

fed which the justice should know of.
xhoi or.iv was lawler released from cus

tody, but the cum against him for drunken-
ness was quashed, H taing demonstrated
dearly to his honor that the young man had
been falsely imprisoned. Ko.w Lawler's
friends, it is said, are eoincr to sn Justice
Metcalf for false imprisonment, placing tfcq

. Not Mary Shcpard.
Until yesterday morning at 10 o'clock the

police authorities were confident that the
woman found dead in the water near Long
Wharf on Wednesday afternoon was Mary
Shepard. About that hour Mary walked into
the central police station and informed the
officer in charge that she was not dead, as
reported in the papers. Clerk McBride
who was present, was completely astounded
at the woman's appearance, as he was very
positive that the body of the dead woman
was that of Mary Shepard, as was also Officer
Abern. It was a case of mistaken identity.

Coroner Bollman has, since it became
known that Mary Shepard is-- alive, ordered
that all the clothes of the drowned woman
be Baved for future identification. After Mary
Shepard was in the police office she went to
the almshouse, thinking she might be able to
identify the body. It was thought by many
loaf mo aeaa woman was Alary a bister. At
the almshouse Mary -- could not throw any
light on the dead woman's identity. At 5:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon the remains were
buried by the town.

ThatHartford & Harlem Railroad Com
missioners Bava a Jamas.

Railroad Commissioners Woodruff, Bacon
and Hayward met in Bridgeport yesterday
morning. They had little of importance to
occupy their attention and after a short dis
cussion entered carriages and in company
with Attorneys Baldwin, of New Haven, and
Perry, of Fairfield, and two or three engi
neers and newspaper men inspected the en
tire layout of the H. & H. between Bridgeport
ana xo a casual ooserver a trip of
this sort should be one of pleasure no labor
attacnea to is. a mistake, for the reason
iuai me layout nappena to do in many cases
far from the turnpike and to reach the high
way urowuiigB many corners nave to be
turned and extra miles traversed, sometimes
over ienoes, nms, rocks and trees which ob-
struct views in perspective. With dust and
beat plenty and intense as thev were vaster--
day there ia little satisfaction in the painsiuu save in sue assurance 01 auty aone.

xteacning xnorwaix, me entire route will
have been inspected and considered, save
tnat tnrougn the city ox new Haven. Large
numbers of property owners here have yetto be heard, and as the line cnts through val- -
uaDie private property, ana interferes with
water and gas pipes,. sewers, etc, there will
be musio in the air. The hearing is named
ror July si, and to cover three davs. Mean
time the commissioners will hearken to ap-
peals from friends of the New York, Con
nection! ana iaxtflm nj tt,n,ni k.
xnagepori July 25 for that purpose.

im
Camp Meetina;., at Broobulde Park.

auo lounn annual camp meetin? of the
new series of the New York east district at '

west Jieoding, Conn., will be held at Brook- -

aning Monday evening, Au-
gust 13th, and dosing Fridav. the 17lh
ing services will be held three times a flaw
The aeaammnilatlniM ... . .

lengths. Try us

w wr iirnRiirril

f
and 24& CHAPEL STREET.

OUT SALE I

season we shall offer all our

21,

CALIFORNIA
CLARETfAND HOCK

'm
OVR. OW.V BOTTUSG.

Quarts, per dozen $3 so
Pints, per dozen 2.40

WVT''e Particular attention to these Wines,
&om the moBt celebrated Tineyard in"f01- -

and
.We guarantee them perfectly pure,sound, possessing an andclean taste.not heavy, and particularly adapted! to

General Table Use,
:.h:u;.1r.,r.bie!ttl,e Mmoti-n-

Our rales of these Wines
prove that they give better satisfactSTth the or!
dinary grades of Frenoh Wines, besides being

Much Lower in Price.

250 Chapel Street.
my 28a

" WILSOMIA "
AND PHYSICIANS,

A New Article in the Series
Every Friday.

In as few words as possible, because of our pre-
scribed limlts,we have laid before the public the Inner
workings of the two representative sects or factions of
the day In the profession or medicine, and we defy a
truthful contradiction of the accuracy of our state-ment- s.

We now propose to show thst tbe same hos-
tility, both allopatiiie and homoeopathic, and im-
pelled by the same morbid jealousy, exists towards

Wilsonia" and the work it is doing, and that no on--
portnnlty Is neglected, in season and nt of season,
to villlfy and abuse It. It la generally conceded
among all men that the value of an opinion upon any
given subject msy always be estimated by the amountand accuracy of the knowledge of that subject byWhosoever prCDOeeS to ive the nnlnlrat Thl. f.
self evident that It may be eited as sn axiom. It is
equally t that he who uodertakes to pass
judgment upon a subject of which he is profoundlyignorant, and who bases hts opinion upon nothingmore substantial than that suggested by conceit and
prejudice, and an unwillingness to accept what hedoes not understand and which is not recognized asin the case of physicians especially by "our school,"or "our code," or "our iaw of cure," such an opinionwe say, is worthless and entitled to no consideration
among sensible men.- - Apropos of this, whene will
yon and that "rjira avis In terris ?" The ahopalhlnphysician who has so far dot ten the hMt.r r hi.
spite ts to degrade himself, as he calls It, to inform
himself, ever so little, except when he ventures toadminister homoeopathlo remedies, as is well knownhe often does.with regard, to the grat law of enre em-
bodied in the word homoeonathv I Yet ha nlnmM him
self on his allopathic pride and denounce Hahnemannand his disciples, and declares them lo be unworthyof publlo confidence. Why? Simply because theyhave accepted and adopted as a ssstem of practice a
law of cure whose reliability and applicability to thecure of disease are being verified and amplified allover tbe habitable globe. In view then of his bigoteddevotion to the narrow prejudices of old school sndold code it is hardly to be expected that the allopath-ic pbyaician can look favorably upon any enrative
agency that is not In strict accordance with oldschool requirements. In fact he dare not do It. Itis as much as his professional reputation among hisbrethren is worth to be causht "in lunnta tor even suspected of an apostasy from his baptismaltenets and obligations. As to the n
reformers they nave already begun "to pipe small" ofold school and old code superiority !

Wilsonia Macnetio .. Gooda Jw.v r.,r ..1. ....
quantity at No. Elm Street.

jyu JTJTJU8 IVE3, Agent.

Masury's Liquid ColorsJ!
All the Popular Shades.

Johnstoa's Patent Kalsomine,
jrare wnite ana Choice Tints.

KEADT FOR USK.
BOOTH & LAW,Vavratislt Ma.nwfactiirera stud Paint

Dealers.
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

mails

Wedding Presents !
French Clocks. Sterlin&r Silver

and Silver Plated Ware. Onera.
Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.In tbe above goods we have as fine a stock as can bsfound In the city. The

Calligraphic Pen !
Ths best fountain pen ever made.

M O N S O N,
274 Chapel Street.

mjii p ip

taken from the town wharf, a short distance
from Milford station, to. the island tree or
charge. The terms are 10 per cent; at time
of sale, 40 per cent, on or before August zv,
and 50 per cent, on mortgage at per cent.
If stormy the sale Will take place the next
fair day.

Ladies' Bathing Suits $1, at Bretzfelder's,
312 Chapel street.

The best bargain in the city. Jersey Waist
$1.50 at Bretzfelder's.

White Lawn Suits at $3 at Bretzfelder's,
312 Chapel street.

. Dotted White Moll Suits at $i at Bretz-

felder's, 312 Chapel street,

White Lawn Wrappers $1.50.
Percale and Cambric Wrappers $150..
Calico Wrappers 50c., 75c. and $1.
White Lawn Sacques 75o.
Cambric Sacques 50o.
Cambrio Sarues and Skirts $1.25.

S. BsiSTZFELnEB.

Jersey Waists at $1.50, $2 and $3 in
black and colors. The reason we can afford
to sell Jerseys less than all other stores, we
manufacture them ourselves. We have a large
stocko select from. b. Hbetzfeldeb.

312 Chapel street.

T. J. Shanley & Co., 175 Grand street, are
offering the .balance of summer silks, in
checks and stripes, at 45c, 60c and 60o.
worth 60c., 75c. and 90o.

Jerseys , in all colors at $1.75, $2 and
$2.50, at T. J. oHANTjEY & Co s.,

175 Grand street.

Five hundred parasols in all the latest
novelties at half price at

T. J. Shanley & Co's.,
175 Grand street.

T. J. Shanley & Co., 175 Grand street, are
selling brocaded all silk grenadines at 98c.,
worth $1.50

Lawns in all colors at 6c. and 8c. at
T. J. Shanijst & Co's.,

175 Grand street.

The last of those antique tidies have been
brought forward. Our patrons say they are
the best value ever offered, size 20x20, price
25c. In order to protect ourselves from
other dealers we are compelled to restrict
sales to 2 to each customer.

E. Mat.t.fy & Co.

Eleven Days More
In which to secure tbe greatest bargains ever
offered in dry and fanoy goods. The bal
ance of our stock must be sold by Aug. 1st.
Regardless of loss our shelves must be clear
by that date. E. Mauley & Co.

Cnoice ttrocerfes and Pro-visions-

At the well known and extensively patron
ized grocery and provision store of Thomas
Kilbride, 229 Hamilton street, there can al-

ways be obtained as choice a variety of goods
as can be found in tbe city. Orders are ex
ecuted promptly and goods delivered in any
part of the city.

Special clearing nut prices have been
placed upon lots of gents' heavy weight
merino underwear. At Malley s.

Many odd lots of gents' shirts, collars, cuffs,
half bose, etc, are to be closed o- -t at Mal
ley's before 10 p. m. this day.

Buying Pictures in Summer.
.People are much more liKely to buy pic

tures and other articles of household decora
tion in the cooler season than in the heat of
summer. Kecognizing this fact and guided
by my experience of last year, I wish to
make it for the interest of many buyers to
take advantage of the special inducements I
am now offering. I am selling my framed
pictures, easels, cabinets and my elegant
brass, glass, Unina and porcelain bnc
at 20 per cent, discount. Take a few exam-

pies and see how it works. The elegant and
popular engraving, "Jersey, worth $3
sells at $24. The magnificent colored photo
graph, "Othello," elegantly framed, is worth

85 : the 20 per cent, discount brings it
down to $68. A fine ebony cabinet worth
$110 figures at $88. Elegant vases worth
$20 figure at $16. Our citizens who are
staying at home this summer will do well to
vidt Cutler's Art store and avail themselves
of these opportunities.

Very respectfully,
Evabts Ctjtleb.

Prophets of the Weather.
Wiggins and ilk seem to flourish only in

winter, lust as if we bad rio weatner in sum
mer. We really have the worst kind of
weather in summer. It may not shake up
the air so much and howl so loudly, but it
shakes up our systems more and makes them
howl. There is no antidote for weather, but
you can make the system safe. Perry Davis'
Pain Killer is the magician that controls all
kfnds of stomach and bowel disturbances
which warm weather breeds. They are
always sudden, like a cyclone, and almost
always dangerous. Wise people never separ-
ate themselves from the remedy.

"Adamson's Cough Balsam still contin-
ues to sell better with us than any other
cough preparation; in fact, we sell more of
it than all others together. It sells itself.

J. W. Peektns & Co.
Wholesale Druggists, Portland, Me.

jyl8 wsamltw

Vegetine thoroughly eradicates all humors,
and restores the entire system to a healthy
condition. jy!6 MWS&w

We have commenced our usual summer
clearing out sale of merchant tailoring and
offer the same at very low prices. We have
still on hand a select stock of cloths, cassi-mere- s,

veatings, corkscrews, diagonals, worst-
eds, cheviots and pantaloonings, which must
go to make room fot our fall and winter goods
and it will be a benefit to all in want of any
of the above to give us a call.

SCHNETDEB & STAUB,
jyl2tf 407 State Street.

Mrs. Cole of Windham, N. H., declares tha
her life was saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
he had 37 terrible scrofulous sores.

Custom-Mad-e

FUBNITUBE !

While keeping a full line of BEADY-MAD- E

of

Our Own Manufacture
we make a specialty of mannfacturinz to order from
special designs.

We are especially careful in tbe selection of our
materials, using not only thoroughly seasoned wcods,but the best things of their kind in everv derjart.meat. Our prices, are as low as the quality will ad-
mit - --

Bowditch & PmtfdBn,
72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

Jel6

ill lirw

Mackinaw Straw Hats.

Celebrated Gutta Percha Finish.
And all other kinds of

From 25 Cents Up.ll
Bargess & Bnrgess,

233 Chapel Street
Trunks and Bags a Specialty,
it

NEW UATEN. JOITN."

Saturday, July 21, 1883.
WJJ jy AD VICU TJSKMKJN T8 TO-- AM Y.

Antique Tidies At Malley'a.
Annoanoement 1. P. Ramedell.
Banking li.ory Clews 4c Co.
Bargains At Bretzfelder's.
Brocaded Grenadines T. J. Shan ley Co.
Char lea Island at Auction B. O. Lake.
Choice Groceries Thoma Kilbride.
Clearing Oat Prices At MaUey's.
Century For August T. H. Peats k Sod.
Discount On Plctmet Evarta Cutler.
Eleven Days Mors Maltsy's Retiring Sale.
Excursions to Osprey Beach Steamer Klin City.
Framed Pictures At Horlhrop's.
Ics Cream Henry Hlllman.
Jersey Walnts At Bretzfelder's.
Jersey Waists T. J. Shanley A Co.
Ladies' Bathing Suits At Bretzfelder's.
Lawns T. J. (hanley b Co.
Midsummer Century Ihe Century Co.
Odd Lots At Malley'a.
Perry Davis' Pain Kl Her At Druggists'.
Potatoes 8. S. Adams.
Psoriasis At Druggists'.
Summer Silks T. J. Shanley & Co.

Sunday Services Spiritualists' Hall.
Sunday Services Trinity M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Church cf the Messiah.
Sunday Bervice Advent Christian Church.
Sunday Services George Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday Services Howard Avenue Cong. Church.
Sunday Services At First M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah
Wanted Canvassers Yale Hotel.
Wanted Buttonhole Makers Elm City Shirt Co.
Wanted Situation 33 Grace Street.
Wanted Situation 196 Grove Street.
Wanted Situation 188 Franklin Street.
Whits LawnJSuita At Bretzfelder's.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

Wak Department,
Office of tbk Chief 4ignai. Sbbvxce.
Washington, D. O , July 21 1 A.

For New England fair weather followed on Sunday
morning by light lcsil rains, s'ationary cr lower ba
rometer, nearly stationary temperature, win da mostly
southwesterly.

For the Middle Ailantio States fair weather In the
southern put, partly cloudy and local ratns in the
north, wlLdu slightly to southeasterly, stationary or
lower barometer, rlaiog temperature.

i,ui:ai. stens.

Brief Mention.
The Sea View House, West Haven, ia now

supplied with water from the city.
Work on the extension of the Broadway

street oar line is progressing quite rapidly.
Ezekiel H. Trowbridge, Esq , im-

proved in health and will shortly visit a som-m- or

rescrt.
Three catch-basin- s are being pat in at the

head of Wall street in order to provide prop-
er drainage.

The St Alojtius society will give one of
their popular excursions August 8th to New

York anJ Coney Islnnd.
There was no material change in the con-

dition of Connolly, the victim of the Sonth-ingto- n

vitriol throwing, last evening.
Commissioners for the estate of the late S.

Arthur Marbden have been appointed. They
are J. D. raj do and Hobart L. Hotchkiss.

The county commissioners yesterday grant-
ed liquor licenses to Lewis Home, 555 State
street, Bd to O. I'. Hennyson, 83 Portsea
street

Conrad Lepper, the German who shot him-

self in this city the other day, was not a
member of Hnmboldt lodge, L O. O. F., as
was stated at the time of his death.

A large temperance excursion party from
Waterbury has made arrangements for a
shore dioner at Howes' Railroad Waiting
Booms at Savin ilock, August 11th.

Captain Sheridan of the police force broke
ground this week for a new house on Cottage
street adjoining his residence and next to the
one. he recently built. When completed it
will be for rent.

There will be trotting and pacing races at

Hickory Park in Bristol this afternoon.
Thero an seven entries in the trotting class
and five in the paci-i- g.

Lawrence J. Carmalt, son of Dr. Carmalt,
of this city, and Eugene Lucas, of Birming-
ham, are the successful candidates selected
to be educated at West Point.

The coroner's decision in the Bronson case-

in Waterbury will be rendered to-da- The
general opinion is that the finding will be

against the mother atd son at least.
Mr. P. T. Barnum was at the White Moun-

tains last week and one day went up the in-

clined railway. Then he telegraphed to a
friend: "I am at the top of Mount Wash-

ington. It is the second great 3st show on
earth."

The Methodist church Sunday school of
Newark, N. J , visited Bridgeport yesterday,
coming on the steamer General Sedgwick.
The boat landed at the foot of State street at
3 o'clock and the picnickers had an hour In
which to inspect the o'ty.

Considerable opposition is aroused in the

Eighth ward to the transfer of steamer 8 to
No. 4's house and the substitution of No. 4

at 8's house. Several of the large manufac-

turers in that section are among those who

oppose it. It is understood that the steamer
mfLri will remain in their present location.

Mr. G. Stone, of Hartford, has
charge of the wmfe. of issuing a new directory
of all the subscribers oihe Southern New

England Telephone company . There have
been so many recent additions to TiVtpom- -

pany that a new directory is much needet..
This work will be complete and correot.

A young man. employed as a carpenter by
Mr. George Turner , while at work on the
new building in process of erection at the
lumber yard of Granniss & Hurd, on Housa--

tonio Rvecue, Bridgeport, yesterday, fell from
a scaffolding to the ground below, a distance
of about twenty feet, striking his back and
one shoulder upon the sharp edge of a plank.
He was removed in the police van to his
home. He will be at work again in a few

days, the doctors think.

"If. M. C. A.
The meetings at the association during the

week bavo been very useful as well as
interesting. A number of clergymen and
business men of the city have conducted
them and as yet the warm weather does not
seem to lessen the interest. ' The Monday
and Saturday eveniDg meetings are well sus
tained also To-da- y the noon-da- y meeting,
led by a business man of the city, will be full
of interest.

Tke Beat Ice Cream.
The reputation of Henry Hlllman for

manufacturing superior ice cream and con
feotions is well-kn- o : n throughout this city
and State As a consequence he is kept busy
night and day in filling orders. His elegant
ly fitted up parlor is also thronged daily and
nightly aad bis assistant are oontinaously
on the alert in supplying ice cream to the
appreciative and steadily increasing patrons
of this establishment.

Pathtr Wavlah's Ifequeats.
The estate left by 'the late Father Walsh

fof Meriden) amounts to near $10,000. His
will was admitted to probate there yesterday,
Ha gives $1,500 to St. Joseph's cathedral
in Hartfdrd, $1,000 to 8t Bridget's convent
in Meriden, $500 to the poor of St. Rose's
parish. Meriden, a grave lot there for the
Sisters of Mercy,. $50 for masses for the lata
Bishop Gal berry and $500 for masses for
bimself. The balance of the estate is divided
among bis brothers and sisters. Bishop
MoMahon was appointed executor, but de
clining, Rev. Father Russell was confirmed.

Dfath of Mrs. Blase 11.

.
' Sarah Malinda, the wife of Surgeon Gen-

eral Bissell of this city; died at the home of
her mother, in Waterbury, night before last

- after a severe illness of three months. Her
disease was water about the heart, and for a

,1 1 - J - n.vgu sue wuDau to us uuwu. one re-

tained fall oontrol of her mind until the last.
Dr. Bissell was with her continually during
the last week of her illness and jn his loss
will have the sympathy of the public Her
daughter was also with her. The deceased
lady will be mourned by many friends. She
.was a devo'ed wife, a fond mother and her
many amiable qualities won for her the es-
teem of all who knew her. Mrs. Bissell was
the daughter of the late Hezekiah Noyes of
Woodbury. Since! the age of sbven and until
ber marriage, in 1866, she had resided with
ber aunt, Mrs. James Kirkwood, in this city.
Hhe was a member of St. Paul's church, ghe
leaves a daughter thirteen yean of age ; also
H brother, and two sisters Charles, Mary
fmd Nettie Noyes of Woodbury.

NEW HAVEN, JULY 3d, 1883.

ARLY

FOB SUMMISIS.
Ice Pitchers, Water Sets, English

Club Bags, Alligator Belts, Lamps
and Plated Ware for Shore Houses,
Traveling Cases,Iiiquor Flasks and
Baskets, iv.e Cream and Fruit Sets,
Fans, Tourists' Articles, &c.

GEORGE H. FORD.
Odd Pieces in Silver Plated Ware at a dis

count of 50 per cent. Tea Sets from $20 up.
Cake Baskets from $2.25 up. Castors from
$2 up. Ice Pitchers from $10 up. Butter
Dishes from $2.25 up. Pickle Jars from
$2.25 up. Cream Pitchers from $2.25 up.
All Standard Goods representing the Leading;
Factories in the Country will be sold at less
than auction prices, to close them out.

GEORGE H. FORD.
Jyl2 s

WITCHES
A large invoice just received. Will

be sold at a Great Bargain.
AT

Silverthan's.
ESTABLISHED 1840,

S. Silverthau & Son
No. 3CS Chapel Street.

a visi uiuuiD uu ouiigauion so purcnaBa.RfeDairina of WatchM f.nd JAnAlrv nf all tnAm
sTDOClaltT- - 1v7a

lo not bo y m. Poor Article when yon canunve uu ueit in me worm ior
. ONE DOLIxAB. The

Etehmle Patent Shirt!"
Is furnished at $1.09, $1.25 and J1.80.

Only to be had in tills city of
T. P. Merwin,Sole Asent for Blew Hav en.

Ofllce (at Residence), Jo. US College Street
rosnai oraers promptly nuea. jy

I 4AlAAJSV--

For the Summer Months at
aiisl isOS iaE E)

j242 CHAPEL STREET,
Ton can find tbe larsest and most oomnlete assort

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on which we are
masing meinnew pnoiogTapns as
Prices Way Below any other Gal

lery in tnis city.
We have one of the larcest and most modern estab

lishments in the State, and are known everywhere
for our FINE WOBE AND LOW PRICES.

VEleaant Card Photos only $1. S1.50 and S2 teraosen. caDinets, panels ana larger sizes at prices
yon can afford to pay. Proofs shown Immediately af-
ter the sitting is made.

Floral designs, such as Creams, Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc, beautifully photographed at short no--
tlCS. WMfi UUME AJULi. je9 S

CARPETS!
"We are now receiving: New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Spring Trade consisting of .
Moqnette.

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,
All of which, will be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cat, Fit and LayCARPETS in tbe best manner if purchasedef us or selected in New York.

fl. W. FOSTER & CO:
NO. 18 ORANGE STREET.mait

Commencing Tuesday Night.

July lOth, until further notice,

our store will he closed at Sin P.

ELy EJonday and Saturday Nights

esxeepted--

dun i m n uffiiiiiflll il'i' M FT 1 Mr

daraase waa aligh,. jylO v- - ..wwviw vAwuyav. sea W OTer.

i
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4 NlTW PUStlCATlOlfS. The Company's Straccle sit Bostoau suffocated by gas and three physicians exIt is stated that at 4:30 p. m. to-da- y the
total number of messages delivered by the
westers Union company in tbe entire city ofevs by Telegraph

WANTED.
EXTKAOBD

Blonson & uarpenier are de.slrable stock of Brr VooZ Cde a edJftion of 16
to StO per cent, determined not to beV.,-- 4 sold by anybody. We shallclear them out at prices which defy competition.Remember that you find the latest styles and best qualities at Monson

Special inducements In Dress Qoods. Silks, Thin Goods, Housekeep-kiPHl.HSI-Z'.

,0Ie?A P"wa Buttons, Linen Lawns, Jaconet
vamuiu, 'uuwuuv, vreiuunes, aunes, etc. etc.

PARASOLS AT HALF-PRIC- E.

w,Ylt?nit8' Jery Jackets and Summer Shawls, Linen and

MONSON & CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

LEADING SILK HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN. AT LOW PRICES.

HOUSES AND BUIJLIINO LOTS
Owned and for sale by MASSENA CLARK, W Church Street, Boom 1, Clark Building, New
Haven, situated as follows : Samuel Bishop property, corner of Crown and Gregson streets.
On block house, Home Place ; one block house, Sylvan avenue ; house and bam, Adeline
""" i wu nomas ana Darn, Oliver sirees ; I
ad 131 : briak stores. Him. 98 nd 10 Htata

JufiT lots, Howard, Hallook, DizwelL Kimberly,
" M"ttwu,vr, nnuDKimfunMi cuuiuck. nun. morns, west Aaellne, Daggett. Area,4oeu arut BUrr. Newhsll, BumU and Harriett street 66 shore lota on Lighthouse Point : 100 lota. Derby

;jnue ; u lota, AUlngtown : 7b lots, AugurvlU : St
Auunaen onnron, uamaen ; sou iocs, uontewese, nana naven ; 76 lota, Orange Center ; 30 acres near Bran-for- d

Center, a aplendid alte for building ; SO acres, bounded In part by Lake Whitney, will be sold In plots toamt pnrehaaea ; SO acres near Maltby Lake, apront land. Alao beat factory site. In the olty or country, and

Boston. July 20. Midnight There is lit
tie or no change in the aspect of the strike
here. The Western Union folks are succeed

ing fairly in receiving and transmitting press
business, but H is at the sacrifice of every
thing else. Dispatches have been received at
the newspaper offices this evening which
were filed before noon. The strikers show
no sign of weakness and are adding to their
numbers. Superintendent Eoohe is quoted
as saying that seventeen operators
have returned to work, bnt
his statement is pronounced false by
the strikers. All the operators at Lynn
joined the. brotherhood to day and struck.
A number of managers of out n offices
were added to the brotherhood at to day's
meeting at Codmam Hall. At this meeting
all tbe lady operators were present in white
dresses and holiday attire Bed' entered with
spirit into the proceedings; : At 10 p. m. the
Western Union force of scabs, messengers
and plugs were struggling hopelessly with
the tide of press business and at
11:50 were warning correspondents that de-
spatches might not reach their papers in time
for press as the plugs were n. g. Superin
tendent iioche is reported to have offered
$150 a month to-d- for firs cl ass operators.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
The Majority- - Against Butler Two Re

ports on the Tevrksbury Almshouse.
Boston, July 20. The legislative commit

tee on publio charities, which has been for
several months back investigating the man
agement of the Tewksbury almshouse, re
ported to the legislature to-da- y. There are
two reports. The majority report signed by
seven members) pronounces all the main
charges of Governor Butler groundless and
cruel and strongly condemns the Governor's
course in making them publicly and endeav-

oring to cast dishonor upon the State before
ascertaining their groundlessness. They also

plaoe on record their strong disapprobation
of .the Governor's general conduct during
the investigation, particularly his profanity,
his vile insults to women and his characteri
zation of persons and institutions by terms
unfit for the ears of decent people. The
majority finally say: "We have examined
the tkrae thousand proofs of the testimony in
this case with solicitude to be just, just to
the management of the Tewksbury alms-

house, just to his excellency the Governor
who made the charges and conducted tne
prosecution and, above all, just to the com
monwealth whose servants we are. xne
minority report is signed by four members,
all Democrats, and reports that the Gover-
nor's charges are substantiated and offers
various recommendations as to the future
management of the institution.

PENNSYLVANIA
A Double Tragedy In a Saloon.

Philadelphia, July 20. An official in
quiry was made by uoroner Janney this
morning into the murder and suicide com
mitted yesterday afternoon by Joseph Steg-meye- r,

aged forty-si- x years, in his saloon at
No. 2,009 Market street. The murdered
victim was Stegmeyer's wife Caroline, a Ger
man woman forty nine years old, who was
shot though the head for refusing to instant-
ly obey her husband. Stegmeyer followed
up this bloody deed by sending a bullet
crashing through his own brain after having
failed to kill two other innocent persons.
The jury returned a verdict of suicide by a
pistol shot wound.

EGTP
The Cholera Reports From the Infected

Places The British Soldiers Free From
the Disease.
Alexandria, July 20. The reports from

Cairo state that the British troops who are
encamped some miles from tbe city and for
whom muoh anxiety has been felt are free
from cholera. There is, however, dysen-
tery in camp and the reports received are
evidently intended to be encouraging. The
sanitary regulations are very stiict, food
plenty and cleanliness is enforced. The
seeds of the disease are, however, believed
to be present. Whether cholera exists within
the cordon or not, and if it exists to what
extent, are dipsuted points. The authorities
do not admit its existence, but tbe peopi;
certainly believe it to be present. The fol-

lowing are the officially reported deaths dur-

ing the twenty six hours up to evening, but
they are not believed to cover much more
than half the number: Cairo 19'J, Mansou-ra- b

21, Samanoud 29, Damietta 22, Chobar
19, Chibin 18, Cherbine 7, Tarka Sadafiieh 5,
Fakons 4, Miteam 4, Tantab 2, Dongai 2,
Siftab 2 and Meballa 1.

THE OLDWOKLD.

Great Britain.
The American Team Ahead Klsjht

Points to the Pore on the First Day
The Scores Made by the tlariknwn,
London, July 20. The great international

rifle match between the British and
American teams began at Wimbledon this
morning. The weather was slightly rainy,
with a stiff breeze, but the light was good.
To-day- 's contest included the shooting at
the 200, 500 and 600 yards ranges. On Sat-

urday the contest will oonaist of shooting at
the 800, 900 and 1,000 yards ranges. The
shooting was done in rounds, each contest-
ant firing seven shots at each range. The
shooting at 200 yards resulted in a victory
for the Americans, the score standing 352 to
340. The individual scores were:

AMERICANS.

Smith 29 Pollard 80
W. 8. Bdott 29 Casb 28
Joiner 29 Einman 29
Brown 80 Bull 28
8. Boott ..89 Paulding 31
Dolan ..31 Van Heusen 29

Total at 200 yards, 352.
BBCTISH.

Young 30 Godaal , 27
Pearse 29 Lewe. . . 29
Gouldsmith 1 Parry 28
Gibbs .25 Dods 28
McVUtie 29 Humphrey 26
Bates 29 Wattlsworth 32

Total at 200 yards, 340.

At the 500 yards range the Englishmen
won by a soore'of 376 to 66. It was rain-
ing heavily during the shooting. 't this
range Lowe of the British team.-uH-d Hinman
of the Americans mfiftrgi'the highest pos-
sible scores. DjdHB of the English riflemen,
in hisisecondnot at this range, made four
n thSTwroug target and was credited with a

irlhiss, the first in the match, i ollowmg
are the individual scores:

AHZBICASa.

Smith ....34 Dolan... . ...80
W. B.Seott ..27 Cash ...26
Pollard ..31 Hinman.. ...35
Joiner ..34 Bull ...30
Brown .... .28 Paslding. ...a?
8, Scott 30 Van Heusen.. ...32

Total at 508 yards, 366.
BBITI8H.

Young .....31 Godaal... 33
Pearse 33 Lowe - 85
Gouldsmith 31 Parry ;....33
Gibbs 33 Dods 23
McVlttie. 31 Humphrey 29
Bates 33 WatUeworth 31

Total at 500 yards, 376.

The rain ceased falling soon after the
firing at the 600 yards range began. Dolan
at hu fifth shot at 600 yards made a bull's
eye on the wrong target. He was thus, like
Dods, who bit the wrong target at 500 yards,
credited with a miss. Van B eo sen's la t shot
at 600 yards was a miss. At this range- - tbe
Americans again won, tbe score being 360 to
354, the individual shooting being as fol-

lows:
AMEBICAMS.

Smith, - Si Pollard,... 16
W. 8. Scott, 22 Cash, 28
Joiner, Si Hinman 32
Brown, - 31 Bull .32
a Boott, 31 Paulding, 30

Dolan,.... 23 Van Heusen 29

Total at COO yards, 360.
BBZTZSH.

Young, 28 Godaal,
Pearse, 30 Lows,
Garni danaith, 27 Parry.
Oibbs,.... 34 Dods.
McYlttie, 29 Humphrey,
Bates,.. 30 Wattleworth,....
. Total at 600 yards, 354.

The shooting to-da- y at all three ranges re-

sulted in a victory for the Americans, who
are eight points ahead. The grand totals
were 1,078 for the Americans and 1,070 for
the British.

THE WEST.
Illinois. .

The Kins; of the Turf.
Chicago, July 2a The Chicago Driving

Park association has arranged a race for a
purse of $4,000, to be trotted for on Satur-
day, between St. Julian. Edwin Thome and
Fanny Witberspoon.

NEW TORE.
Ten Cents a Drop The Legal Value of st

Hegro'i Blood
New Yobs, July 20. The suit of Edward

Banks against C. F. Okenburg to recover
$250 blood money was decided to-d-ay in
favor of the plaintiff by Justice Kelley in
the sixth district court. The defendant, a
clerk la the Western Union company's office,
was found unconscious and apparentlydjing
ia his room February 17th." He lyta been

hausted all ordinary remedies without avail.
The man was aa near dead aa possible. He
roic measures were necessary and transfusion
of blood was suggested. Banks, a healthy
colored servant in the hotel, was willing to
be bled and eight ounces of blood was taken
from his right arm, transfused - ana UKen-burg- 's

life saved. Okenburg promised the
man $250, but did not pay it. Justice Eelley
estimated the value of Banks' blood at 10
cents a drop or at 240 drops to the ounce,
and allowed the colored man $190 for blood,
f7.90 for services and nursins and S10 costs.
in an $207.o.

Ruined by Speculation A Dry Goods
Merchant's Ventures Cause Him to Fall
In Business.
New York, July 20. The failure of E.

W. Eolbroek & Co., the dry goods dealers
and manufacturers of 57 Leonard street, is a
great surprise to the trade as their credit was

high. They were reported wealthy and not
even a rumor of their condition had got
afloat. The liabilities are about $750,000,
of which $67,212 is covered by preferences
on confidential transactions for borrowed
money. The assignment filed to day is made
to Benjamin Dunning, a director of the Na
tional City bank, of whioh Holbrook is also
a director and to which he gives a preference
of $30,000. The firm owned the Grafton
mills at Grafton, Mass., and the Spring Vale
mills at Spring Vale, Me., and leased the
Empire mills at Troy, N. Y., on which
great deal of money had been expended for
machinery. Mr. HolbrooK was a director of
tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Western rail
road and his inside knowledge there led him
to speculate it is said and bis first venture
gave him over $100,000 profit. Subsequent
ventures were unsucoesstui and it is reported
that when his brokers last week sold out his
stocks they found themselves $40,000 out on
margins. The unsecured obligations are
principally business paper, about $550,000,
and merchandise, $130,000. The first losses
of the firm came from the mill properties
and the effort to recoup them by speculation
was a failure.

The Failures of the Week.
New Yobk, July 20. There were one hun

dred and sixty two failures in the United
States during the past week, twenty-tw- o

more than the preceding week, thirty-on- e
more man tne corresponding week of 1882 j
ana eigmy more than the same week of 1881.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS
Fostofflce Inspector Camp of Washington,

aiuou Dy several deputy united states mar
shals, yesterday raided Boyd's private post- -

office at New York and seized over four
thousand letters which had been deposited
tuere lor transmission, ine seizure was
made by order of the Postmaster General.

LOCAL NEWS.
Saitonatall Lake Water In Fair Haven.

The water from SaUonstall Lake was let on
ia Fair Haven this week and the greater part
of Fair Haven is now being supplied with it.
An increased head is noticeable.

At High Rock.
The George street M. E. church, the Tay

lor Congregational church of Newhallville
and several smaller parties picnicked at nigh
Bock yesterday. A special train of five cars
left New Haven at 8:30 o'clock carrying 400
people. A fine time was reported

Good Horses.
It is rumored that a trial of speed between

the horses of Mr. J. T. Blakeslee, the feed
dealer, and Mr. Burnham will take place on
the Hamilton Park track this morning at 6

'clock, purse $25 a side. Speaking of fine
horses a gentleman in a business house on
State street has recently purchased a fine
black mare, which it is said is troubled con-

siderably with speed.

K truck by a BaleofWool.
About three o'clook yesterday afternoon

Daniel Hines was standing on a load of wool
in the rear of Jodd & Boot's new warehouse
on the coner of High and Allyn streets. Hart-
ford, when he was struck by a bale and
hurled throngh an open hatchway into the
basement, a distanoe of twenty feet. He
struck on his side and when pioked up was
nnable to speak. His injuries were wholly
internal.

las Joseph Weiss Murdered ?

Mrs. Joseph Weiss, the wife of the New
Havener who was found floating in the North
river, firmly believes that her husband was
murdered. She says he wrote to find out
where the family was living now an.l she
thinks that on receiving the reply he started
for home with money on bin person, and that
he was followed by footpads who knocked
him down and robbed him and then threw
his body in the river. Weiss' body was
buried by the authorities in New York, who,
so far as known, have made no effort to gi ve
the poor widow any information about the
death of her husband.

Church Notes.
The organ at St. Paul's church has been

undergoing improvement at the hands of an
expert in that line, Mr. Howard of Spring-
field. At the church Sunday evening at 7

'clock a short service is now held, without
sermon. The morning service continues as
usual. It is expected that the organ will be
reopened for use at the services
A cabinet organ has been used temporarily
during the repairing of the organ.

The organ at the College street Congrega
tional church is undergoing a general over-

hauling. The Sunday afternoon service,
which includes the Sunday school service, is
omitted from now till the first of September.
The morning servioe will continue till the
first of August.

There will be services to morrow and next
Sunday at the Calvary Baptist church. The
pastor, Rev. Mr. Samson, is now taking hj&'
aUUUM TW.BUU1J VI OIA r

Rev. Arthur H. GoodenouGt&. a voune
minister of considerable tSalent, will occupy
the pulpit at Trirditv M. E. church to mor
row in the abseJce of Bev. Dr. Good sell.

' ' RELIGIOUS SERVICES..- -

RpierrcALiRTfl' Hal.1, (102 Orange street) Confer
ence Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The publio in-

vited.
Tbikitv Mktuodist Episcopal Church (Dwlght

Place, corner George street). Rev. D. A. Ooodsell, pas-
tor. Preaching services morning and evening by
the Rev. A. H. Ooodenough. Bible school at 2:30.
Young people's prayer meeting at 6:15.

Chubch or the Messiah (Orange street, near Elm)
Rev. M. EL Houghton, tbe pastor, will preach Sun-

day morning. Subject : "Ihe Positive Philosophy
compared with Christianity." Sunday school at 12
o'clock.

Advbjjt Christian Chtjbch (Beers street) Social
meeting In the morning at 10:30. Preaching at 2:30

and 7:30 p. m. by Elder B. Hitchcock, of Bristol, Ct.
Strangers welcome. Seats free.

Georoe Stbeet M. E. Church. Preaching by
the pastor,Rev. C. B. Ford at 10:30 a. nvand 7:30 p. m.
Bible school at 12 o'clock and prayer meeting at

. Seats fr.se. All are weloome,
Davenport Church (Wooster Square). Rev.

K M. Jerome will preach at 10:30 a. m. and Rev.
fharlea E. Upson is .expected to conduct the prayer
and praise service in the chapel at 7 p. m. prompt.
Free to all. Early prajer meeting 9:30 a, m. Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m. fctrangers Invited.

Howard Avenue Chubch. Rv. C. W. Park will
preach In the morning at the usual hour of ssrvice.
Sabbath school in the afternoon at 2:15. Prayer meet-

ing in tbe evening at 7:30.

First M. E. Chubch Rev. C. H. Buck, pastor
Services at 10:30 2:30 and 7:30. Morning and even-

ing sermons by tbe pastor. Afternoon study of Joshua
7, "Tha Defeat at Ai " Young people's meeting at 6:15
p. m.

1 THEPURE ABSOLtrTE
NECESSITY BLOODOF HEALTH.

marvellous results of HdOD'sTHE upon all humors and low
conditions of the blood (as prov-
en by the cures effected) X eajP prove
It the best BLOOD MIDy AJ ICINE.
Such has been the sue- - cess, of
this article at borne that near-

ly every family in whole neigh-
borhoods have been ejy taking it at
the same. time. Q It eradicates
serofula, vital- - izes and enrich- -
es the blood. iO thereby restoring;
and renovat- - lng the whole sy
tern. Hood's Sa bsaparik.Iia purl.
11
A

1. .1111
1 m blood. Hood's Sarsa- -

.PABUXA atS) cures dyspepsia. Hood's
CABSA-- pabuxa cures bilious- -
:iess- - Ov A peculiar point in Hood's
Sab-- sapabilla is that it builds
up and strengthens the system, while it
eradicates disease, and as nature's great
assistant proves itself invaluable as a pro-
tection from diseases that originate in
changes of the seasons, of climate and of
life. -

SCROFULA.
135 Howard Street, 1

Lowell, Mass., Jan. 17.
' Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co.: Gentlemen
I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla In my
family for scrofulous humor with wonderful
success, and am happy to tell you that it is
the best medicine we ever used. I do sin-
cerely advise any one who is troubled with
scrofula to give this valuable remedy a trial,
and assure them they will not be disappoint-
ed. Very truly yours,
(Coburn Shuttle Co.) C C. PICKEETNG.

Hood's Sabsapabxlla is sold by all Drug-

gists. Frice $1 per bottle; six for $5. Pre.

pared by C L HOOD CO.. lowell, Mass.

Aft ANONYMOUS HOVEL,

THE BREAD WINNERS,
Begins in the Atrgnst number of The Cen-tu-

Maqabxnk.- - The scene is laid in one of
the western lake cities, before and daringthe great Labor Biota. The story is-- full of
Action, and abounds in local descriptions and
social studies, which heighten the interest and
continually pique curiosity as to its author-snip- .-

As in former years this number is called
t : r TUB BIIUSUJrtMKR.

HOLIDAY CENTURY.
It contains richly illustrated articles, short

stories, sketches, poems and breezy r

papers specially adapted to the summer
season.

One of its features is a handsomely illus-
trated artiole on "Bob White, tbe Game Bird
of America," by Prof. Alfred M. Mayer, a
soientiilo sportsman, who gives practical sug-
gestions for shooting quail. Joel Chandler
Harris contributes another group of bis
"Nights with Uncle Kemus," H. H. one of
her profusely illustrated articles on "South-
ern California Missions, "and W. D. Ho wells
offers the most entertaining chapters yet
given of "A Woman's Reason." "The Silk
Dress Story" and "The New Minister's Great
Opportunity" are two short stories of a hu- -

morons character. John Burroughs writes
with vigor and charm about the Carlyles.and
Menry James has an admiraDie essay on the
leading French novelist of the day Alphonse
Daudet, of whom a full-pa- portrait is
given. There are also illustrated articles up-
on the works of "Mr. Watts at the Grosvenor
Gallery," "The Oldest Club in America,"
etc., etc., etc. ' "

For sale by all booksellers and newsdeal
ers ; price, 35 cents. In no other shape can
so much entertaining reading "matter, with
such beautiful engravings, be had for the
prioe. Persons who are not regular readers
of Tee Cxntcbt should not fail to see this
special number.
jy21 It THE CENTUBE CO. New York.

miniature; almanac
JULY 21.

8ing Risks, 4:40 Moon Sets. Hioh Watkb,
Bub Bets, 7:23 8:08 p. m. I 11:50 a. m.

MARRIAGES.
FORD PEBKIN8 In this city. Ju y 16th, by the

Rev. Bcencer s. Bray, Curtis JU r ora to Miss isua
M. Perklnt.

DEATHS.
BROWN In Madison, July 19th, Frank Brown,

aged 18 yetrs and 4 months, son of Levi w. and
Jane E. Brown, of this city.

B18SELL In Woodbury, Jul 19th, Sarah Malinda
Noyea. wife of Evelyn ii. bisboii, M. jj.,oi tnia city,ased 37 Tears. 8 months and 16 days.

Funeral from No. 8 Orange street Sunday, July 22nd,
at 3 p. m. f riends ana relatives are lnvnea with-
out iurtber notice. Burial private.

GARRISON In this olty, July 19tb, Guasle, daughter
of Mrs. Teresa Garrison, aged 17 years and 6 moa.

REYNOLDS In thia city. July 18th, Gertrude Rey
nolds, agea IV years ana months.

MARINE LIST.
BBBttsMBBsl PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARSIVKD ira.1 20.
Bch Abble B Sawyer, from Bangor.

SAILED jult i0.
Son Geo Somes, for Kew York.

CLEARED JULY 20.

8ch J B Oarrlngton, Parker, for Baltimore.
Bch Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, for Georgetown.D C.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
D P. RAMSDELL, Photographer,
Will soon be at his post agtin, having nearly recov
ered from a severe attack of malarltl fever.

Having secured the services of a COttHITESl
CHICAGO AaRTIST I will guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion in all work done at my gallery. All in want ot
first-clas- s work please call.

JL. F. KAIHSDELL,
Jj21 It" a97 Cbapel Street.

FRAMED P1CTUHES
At very low prices. Cabinet Easel Frames, 25, 37 and
60 cents, worth double the money. Flower Holders,
Vases and Jewel Stands ooly 25 cents.

AT NORTHROP'S,
Jy21 $854: Chapel Street.

Century For Au&rust. .

HOLIDAY NUMBER. From aMIDSUMMER of William Black in reeard to the
pronunciation of "Yolande" :

" iney say tne author s spelling was plannedTo make the people pronounce Yolande ;
And who could think 'twould be fonnd bandyTo use the oumbroua form Yolande ?
Though those aho wished a rhyoie for Holland
Wei a doubtlt ss welcome quite tj Yolande' ;
Bat now upon us it has dawned
Twere better-fa- to say Yolande."

Illustrated and 12 mo editions 20c. T. H. Pease &
Son, 102 Church Street. jy21

HEKBY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 18 New Street, also 9 Wall Street, N. Y ,

(Next door to the Stock Exchange.)
Baaktri atnd Commission --Merchants.
8ecurit:es and Producta boueht and a3ld on com

mission for cash or on margin. 4 ner cant, allowed
on Deposita. Members of . N. Y. Stock Exchange, N.
X. ce Exchange, N. Y Mining Exchange, Pe-
troleum Exchange and the Chicago Board of Trade.
Private wire to Chicago.
N. Y. Branches) 953 Broadway, cor. 23d St

connected by J. Grand Cent. Hotel, op. Bond St.
private wlTesJ 346 Broadway, cor. Leonard St.
Jy21 2taw

POTATOES !

100 bushels new Connecticut Potatoes, 25c peck.

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! ! FLOUR ! ! !

Plllsbury 's Bt st, 8 25 per barrel." $1.10 per ba.
Best FanUy, $6-7- per barrel." 93c per bag.
All vegetables in their season at lowest cossible

casb prices Don't forget tbe nlace.

No. 107 Whalley Avenue.
Register copy. jyai

CHARLES ISLAND
AT AUCTION.

B. O: LAKE, Auctioseeb.
Will sell to the highest bidder, on the premises,

Tuesday, July 24th, 18S3,
AT 12 O'OLOCK NOOK,

riHIS beautiful Island of about 20 acrea of goodI land.fine soil and is located about ona mile from
the main land of Milford, Conn , acid about 2X miles
from Milford Station, N. Y., N. H. & H. B. B,, andone of the mrst desirable, "if not the best'' Island in
Long Island Sound. Ihe buildings are a spacioushouse with hotel a' tached, having veranda around.
xne wnoie can ce put in oraer at moderate expensefor private or public nse. The bove property will
be offered as a whole, and if not sold will be at the
same time offered in lots SO feet fronting on the water
by 100 feet. 1 hree wells of pure water, and too muchcannot be said in praise of thia delightful spot for

uwik. riraw win oe caaen ironi tne i own
Wharf, a ahort distance from tht station tn Mtifnni- -
to the Island erek, by the steamer Ivernis, at 11
o'clock, to attend the sale. 1 erms lit per cent, at
sale, 40 per cent on or before August 20, with deed ;
60 .rr otnt. on mortgage at 6 per cent. If deei ed. If
stormy sale will tike plaoe next fair day. For par
ticulars aaaresa or apply

ii. u. Ltnis, 65 Church Street,
Jf2'. 3t New Haven. Conn.

I have been afflloted for twenty years with an o
atinate akin disease, called by some M. D.'a Psoriasis,
and other. Leprosy, commencing on my scalp, and in
spite of all I could do.wlth tbe help of the moat skill-
ful doctora,it elowly but surely extended, until a year
ago tbis winter It covered my entire person in lorin
of dry scales. For tbe lsst tbree years I have been
unable to do any labor, and suffering intensely all
tbe time. very morning there oould be near'y a
dust panful of scales takeu from the sheet of my bed,
some of them half as l.rge aa tbe envelope containingthia letter. In the latter part of winter my akin
commeneed cracking open. I tried everything, al-
most, that could be thought of, without any relief.
Aha 1th of June I started West, In hopes I could
reach the Hot Springe. I reached Detroit and was so
low I thought I should have to go to the hospital, but
finally I got as far aa Lansing, Micb., where I had a
aiater living- Ore Dr. treated me about two
weeks, bnt did me no good. All thought I h.d bat a
short time to live. I earnestly prayed to die. Cracked
through the skin all over my back, across my ribs ;
arms, bands, limbs, feet badly awollen : toe nail
came ; finger nails dead and hard as bone : hair
dead, dry and lifeless as old straw. O, my God I how
I did suffer My sister, Mrs. R. H. Davia had a small
part of a box of Ctjticuri in the house. She wouldn't
give up. Said, "We will try Cstiotjua." Some waa
applied on one hand and arm. Enreka ! There waa
relief I Stopped the terrible burning sensation from
the word go. They immediately got the Coxic-ro- a

Resolve t, Cuticuba and Soar. I commenced by
taking one tables poonful of Resolvent three times a
day after meala ; had a bath once a day, water about
blood heat ; used Ctjttcuha Boar freelt ; applied

morning and evening. Result, returned to
my home In just six weeks from time I lelt, and my
skm as smooth ss this sheet of paper.

HIRAU E. CARPESTER
Henderson, Jefferson Oo N. Y.--
8 worn to before me this nineteenth day of Janu-

ary, 188.
A. M. Letting well, Jusl.ioe of the Peace.

Cuticuba Bbsolvbht, the new blood purifier, in-

ternally, and CcnccntA, and Otmcnsi Boar, the
great akin euros, externally, clear the Complexion,
cleanse the Skin and Scalp, and purify the Blood of
every species of Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous,
Mercurial and Cancerous Humors, and bkin Tortures

hen pnysicdana, hospitals ana ail other "en fail.
Bold everywhere.
SAM lira V Chamloal . J ''

1 171 A T"t T1 V Fr Infantile and ;hMjiSOJ . J X X Humors, Rough, Ca
or Greasy Biin, Jf Black-
heads. PimnlAa rjr uv- i-

Blemishes, use Cdtiouba Soap, an ezquaCsite SkuiBeaut rrrxR, and Toilet, Bath and Nursef. Sanative,fragrant with dellcioua flower odors sjfLd Cutioura
healing balsams. jfiy21 wed.eat&w2w M- f

B. BOOTH, Aoanoi

WILL sell on SATURljAy, JULY 21st, commeno- -
W- - jr 890 and 392 State Street,Household Good BodiffrBrT1BSBle ud Ingrain Oar--ps

iiearly new, Sxtrfon Tbles, Black Walnut
Chamber Bet, Good Jjgaather Beds and PiUowa, Mat-ttass-

Qoilta JiZmlortbif. Crockery, Glass and
iVm at ""ii Stove, Kitchen itfensiis, etc

See 1st page for other Baal Estate advertisements.
sTflR 117! Kf'

THE lows part of the house No. 181 Go liestreet. For terms call or address
12 Tm uTrwn,--

Jyl3 - 185 Temple Street.

FtVE rooms No. 24 Spring street ; flTe rooms
- iHwii, aw, water ana water Closet

.iP TT.VATI IhMA fcnnMM Vn ilk UU. 1 -- X .
hntl.M Minllnlhi klu ... - .- - l wuw, wim u raoaern ua- -
.r " i s vim a.imk xuquire oz

. ly11 t JACOB HF.T.LFR.

FOR RENT.
FIVE tenements on the corner of State and

nl Bradley streets, all inline order. Inquire at
sua w (iniwa iuhi dskwbslii i ana a n rincr.

ie2T GLOSON HALL.

FOR SALE LOW,
FINE property on one of the finest avenues lead--

A---- "0 i"
TO LOAN,

W.0f0, in one sum, or will divide 3,100, $2,SC0,
t&9.UVs fall uu um IilOrigaagJL,

T. Q. Sloan & Son,
, JelS Room 3 Benedict Building.

Fair Haven Heitrhts.
A NEAT COTTAGE with seven well arranged

rooms, pleasantly located, lot 69x125, will be
soia tow ana an easy terms.

HAMUttii L UAxUtOWB.
my22 tf Yale Natl Bank Building, Boom.

TO EXCHANGE FOE A FARM.
A good house now rented for twenty dollara per

month to prompt paying tenants, central and dear
of encumbrance, which the owner wishes to exchangefor a fair sized farm, not too high priced, suitable for
rawing stoca. j? or particulars aaaress

Oeo. A. Isfoell,
Office Todtt Block, cor. State and Elm SU.

ap28 -

FOR SAIaK.
"NB of the mrst desirable locations near the city

V f ror a fine reslaenoe. in. property has a front
of 1,500 feet, and la one of the meet sitely places near
the city. To a person desiring such a location and
wishing the prtoe will be low.

MEBftlN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
Je?3 . 237 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
fef& THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avanna.
tii Lot 100x140. 8 acres of land situated on Wood- -
il bridge road, two miles from center of olty,

Also a lot on East Chapel street.
A. fll XKUillLKO,

fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Room 8.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THB Briok House No. 72 Howe street, with

WhtM all modern Improvements and in fine order.
Hija Location the beat In the city. Inquire of

N. W. MEBWIN,
ma30tf Corner State and George Streets.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
THE most eligible and desirable residence,

47 Trumbull street, corner of Lincoln ; house
contains twelve rooms and eight open fire

placea. Lot 60x110 feet. Grounds well stocked with
Vines and Fruit Trees In good bearing condition.
House can be aeen from 2 to 8 p. m. Information on
the premises or

maau ioa uhaimsii aiaicssj:.
Foit SALE.

T OT corner Temple and Commerce, Frame Dwel-JL-

ling, 495 Columbus Avenue.
ALBERT a. KUUKU,

my 30 : S7 Long Wharf.

FOR RENT,WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, fSO
per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor.hot and
cold water, gas. furnace, etc. SIS ner month :

St. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. S25 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
montn; wnauey avenue, seoona noor ana smau
barn. S8 ner month : Dart of house on Grand street.
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per meath ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory- - Also houses
or sale in all parts of olty and on easy terms.

A. si. rtuiiUriD,
ap7 69 Church Street, Room 8.

Lu F. Comstock & Co.
REAIa estate and loan agents.

FOR RENT,A number of Kood bouses, brick snd wood.
Also a first-cla- ss brick house.nne location, furnished,
posseaaion. the first of October.

FOR SALE,A ! n ill 1,e r of dfl.irabl. linuK.a for one fsm- -
ity or two, prioe ranging from $3,000 to $13,000. A
number of .good lots snd farms.

Money to Loan at 5 and 6 percent.
Office. No. 70 Church Street. Room is.

(Next to Fostofflce.) Open evenings from 7 to 8.
Li. COMSTOCK. V. M. DER1SOS.

FOB RENT! FOR EENT!

Icslrable Booms
And Suites of Rooms,

Centrally Iocnted,
For single gentlemen or for light housekeeping.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Hoadley Building, opposite Fostofflce.

Offioe hours 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Je8

B. H.JOHNSON,
Boa! Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOU SALE.

iaoQ Cottage Him9 .ic ' '"r lhtstrnet at meb
ss tnats it ta 7ortu.
A fine place In Fair Haven ana other plaesaor ssl9 very ifrajr.
Bene gcod 8h&r Prprtj io Eial Haven and Rtar

i?'or Sale or Rent Farms.
a very desirable Farsi of 70 acre In Sonthtnetoc

will be ODld low to close an estate.
A Ust of good Farms In other deslrabln locatlona.
vtood rnts in St. John and Greene ntreets. Fair Ha--

fan, and other parts of tuo olty.
Wants-!- , fT,iK to ,wxi on gooe mortgage K-j- ri

! t maSO

BENTS !

ProDerty For Sals or ExcllaiiEB

The Care of Real Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building aud Repairing in all Its
Branches

I
Hooker

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 tlMlI STREET.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phuenlx
iiank Building.

J?3

Great Bargains
-- IN-

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay
AT

150, 152 State tor. Whiting.
CHOICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

vlted to call at my store and then judge where it Is
for your interest to buy.

f JOHN KERLEY,
Jel2 Cms

1 l.A Tubs of Choice York State Butter, by thaHIU tub at 22 cents per pound.Finest Table Botter i)( poonda for $1.State Butter 20o pound.
A email lot of Litchfield County Butter at 15c lb.I have a few 6- -pound pails of Butter.very extra fine

quality, put down for family use, price $1.37 par pail.Warranted.

JLeliijrli Coal.
Buy now ss coal is the cheapest it will be this season.

. Ceo. W. II. Hughe,
Independent Goal Dernier, 3 Chsurcht SU

Jyi7

i To Bridge Builders.'
TROPOSAL8 wlU be received at the Selectmen's
IT office, Hamden, Conn., until noon, Wednesday,

August 1st, 1883, for a bridge to be built over Mill
river.near tbe factory of ITea WoodrnnT.said bridgeto be of wrought iron, with safe eapaoity of 1,400
pounds per lineal foot on the trusses, and 1,800
pounds per lineal foot on floor beams, 60 feet clear
apan and 16 feet clear roadway. Alao at same time
and place proposals will be received for stone abut-
ments necestary for the above bridge.The right is reserved of rejecting any and all bids
received.

ED WIS W. POTTER, i
BEL a. A. MANN, I Selectmen.LVRETT A.DI0KEBMAN,

Mamaen, jnijr loth, 1063. 3Tl8 6t

ow iurx was 370 against an average of
1,500 under ordinary oiroumstaBoes. Manyof the desks at the main office are filled by
BtuueniB irom uooper union and from the

ed "telegraph colleges" throughout .the
ixj. ui tne new xorK branch offices of tne

western Union in this city only one, that at
moriiin Avenue Hotel, was open this even
ing- -

Large and enthusiastic meetings of strik
mg operators were held ht at Jersey
viny nuu Auizaoetn, n. j.A he following letter was received at the
headquarters of the Brotherhood ot Tele
graphers this evening.

Oevice or the Executive Boabd, Ekiskts)
;0p Labok. y

July 20, 1883. j
John Campbell, Esq , D. M. W.. Brotherhood of Tele- -

grapnera united Htales and Canada :
Dear Sir and Brothar The maaral emcntiTa

board of the Knlehta of Labor of north America hav.
lng closely and with much interest observed the
progress of the events which have eulminated in the
present crisis heartily commend (the courteous and
fair manner in which your grievances were laid be-
fore the various companies. We ' re
cognize tbe justness of your clalrwa and are satis-
fied that evei-- expedient for a harmonloBS adjust-ment of the differences exiatine: between the mem
bers of your brotherhood and their employers con -
hi.ion. wim we oignity ana spirit or mannooo was
resorted to before recourse to extreme measures was
decided upon We commend your position to the
general public in that we believe it la their desire
that no class of men shall be made subservient to a n
other snd because, it is absolutely essential that tha
public should know that the business of tha
telegraph is in the hands of reliable and competent
persona. Under the influence of movements of this
kind the relations between employer and employehave undergone a radical ensnare. Tbsrv no losraw
stand in the relation of mairtw and servant, but as
principals in a business transaction. While we earn-
estly hope an early and mutually satisfactory settle-
ment will be arrived at, we assure yeur broth-
erhood that our sympathies are with
you la your struggle' and ahould occasion
require the active of tbe Knights of La-
bor may be relied upon. We congratulate yon uponthe orderly and determined front nrssantr ii an far
and trust that the aame dignifted and manly bearingwill be maintained throughout.David Healy. chairman; John S. McClellan, secreta-
ry; James Campbell, Robert W. Price, Henry C.
Traphagen, executive board . of L.

The Sitant ion sit Philadelphia Thatnka
For tbe United Press Association.

Philadelphia, July 20. The striking tele
graphers that quit work at noon yesterday
remain firm and show no signs of weakness.
A prominent member of the brotherhood
claims that the newspapers of Philadelphia,
with the exception of the News, are treating
them unfairly. There may be some truth in
this statement as all the daily newspapers
except tbe News belong to the Associated
Press, which is closely allied with the West--

i Union. The gentleman referred to
above claims that the Inquirer had an inter- -

w with one of the brotherhood, bnt
would not publish it. Tha Record had an in-

terview, but only published a part, while the
Times refused an interview which was offer-

ed to it. Be this as it may tbe operators are
firm, cheerful and confident. One chief who
remained at work in the Western Union offioe

joined the strikers this morning and it is
stated that the brotherhood expect to make
a stampede in the present working force of
the Western Union office. This force is com-

posed of about forty operators and clerks
who have been scraped together, there being
few if any first class talent at work outside
of Manager Jones and his chief operator
Clark. Notwithstanding Superintendent
Zeublin's assertion that the business would
be handled promptly, the receivers at the
western union omoe are oniy tailing Bus
iness subject to. delay, the length, of
which is indefinite. There are about 250 of
the brotherhood out at this point and re
cruits are joining their ranks hourly. Su
perintendent zeuoiin was summoned ana leu
for New York this afternoon. A committee
of the Telegraphers' Brotherhood of this city
waited on the agent of the United Press
association at his offioe to-da-y and tendered
their thanks to him for the interest taken in
their welfare.

Strikers In the White mountains.
Glen House, N. H., July 20. The offices

in the hotels employ only summer operators,
very few of whom belong to the brother-
hood. One certainly and probably two will

leave to night, but it is not known with cer-

tainty whether they belong to the brother-
hood. Their places will be immediately
filled. Much sympathy is felt with the
strikers and hopes are expressed that their
efforts to secure a fair compromise with the
company will be successful. Thus far local
business has been promptly transacted and
telegrams to the principal cities have been
forwarded with only the delay made neces-

sary by the incompetency of the receiving
force, but communications with intermediate
points is almost entirely suspended.

The Situation at Washington and In the
South.

Washington, July 20. The telegraph sit
uation here is about the same as last night.
The Baltimore and Ohio office is still badly
crippled, only three available operators, the
day manager, night manager and day chief,
remaining in the office. The Western Union
office has a force of perhaps twelve or fif-

teen available men for day and night service,
enough perhaps to transmit the small
amount of business offered at the receiving
counter where customers are informed that

business is taken at the sender's risk.'
Only one out of a score or more of Western
Union branch offices remain open. Business
men are beginning to complain of serious in
convenience and loss due to tne restricted
telegraph facilities offered especially between
Washington and points throughout tne south
ern States. Advices received here
are that tbe suspension of telegraphic com
munication throughout the south and South
west is if anything more general than yes
terday. A cotton merchant in Charlotte writes
to the manager of the Southern Telegraph
company at Greensbora, N. C, to "ascertain
and mail to him the closing .New xorK cotton
quotations of Wednesday." In Chattanooga
it is reported only one operator remains on
duty. At Mew urieans, Memphis, Mottle,
Charleston and small towns throughout the
South and Southwest the Western Union of-

fices are so decimated as to be practically
useless in moving the urgent commercial
telegraph business tendered by the public.
The striking operators here have initiated
forty new members since noon yesterday,
residents of Washington and vicinity. The
strikers here are loud in their denunciation
of the Associated Press reports concerning
tbe condition of affairs in various Western
Union offices, which they say are inaccurate
and misleading. At tbeir meeting a
resolution was passed unanimously to ab-

stain from all intoxicating liquors while the
contest lasts.

The Strikers Firm at Milwankee.
Milwaukee, July 20. The striking opera

tors remain firm. The WesteraJFJoieS
ten men to tbe f Tfa

neia a meeting ax Dowers xiau this morning,
at which time it was determinedj&fat if the
railroad companies persistedHrfToffering their
men to the Western KyfJion the executive
committee be requested to order the rail

a ..a-.In- ... stnfr

Hcial Aid Offered to the Strikers.
Cincinnati, July 20. The Telegraphers'

Brotherhood held another all day session to
day. Last night and to-da- y about twenty-fiv- e

imported operators were initiated, four
of whom were from Cleveland. All the
strikers are cheerful and show no signs of
weakening. The Western Union have only
twenty-fou- r men, twelve of whom are "dum-

mies,'' the others officials, chiefs and two or
three assistants. Over twenty-fiv- e brokers
and business men of this city with a few ex-

ceptions have quietly intimated that they are
willing to aid the strikers financially if neces-

sary. The Boston and Ohio and . Mutual
union companies still remain in a crippled
condition and are refusing all business.

The Ossrators at Cblaaga Jabilaat.
Chicago, July 20. The assistant general

manager of the Chicago Telephone eompany
says that the places of all the striking line-

men have been filled and that none of the
men who went out are wanted on any terms-A- ll

the hotel and other sub-offic- es ef the
Western Union and other companies remain
closed. At the main offioe there is ao change
in the situation. The Western Union claims
it is handling business with fair rapidity, bnt
a score of circumstances which have come to
light indicate that this statement is wide of
the mark and that the eompany
is badly crippled. The press committee of
the brotherhood charges that the company
is sending the bulk of its general business
by mail in care of their offices at the points
addressed and that they are receiving thou-
sands of dispatches which are delivered In
the same way. Following is a summary of
the dispatches reoeived by the brotherhood
to day:

New York Sixty men at work, half
"plugs." Every Wheatstone man out.

St. Louis Only fifteen good men remain.
Line unbroken.

Kansas City Ten men at work here.
Little Bock All out except two.
The executive committee of the brother-

hood was in session all day and the general
hall was crowded with operators. Much

was inanifested.

FB0H ALL QUARTERS .

THB OPERATORS' STRIKE

No material Change In The

Situation.

BOTH SIDES REMAIN SOLID

And Messages Taken Sub

ject To Delay.

A MAJORITY AGAINST BUTLER.

His Charges against Tewks- -

bury Hot Sustained.

THE TELEGRAPH STRIKE.
No Changs in the Situation Botb Sides

Showing m. Solid Front TUe Ranks of
the Strllxers BelnsT Reinforced Offers ot
Assistance From Vavrions Soisrcea IBIt
at Ifbtattla of the Great Striate.
New York, July 20. Two policemen were

on duty to-da- y in the receiving room of the
Western Union Telegraph company on the
first floor of the building, and two more were
detailed to the operating room on the sev-

enth floor of the building. Tbeze was no
call for tbeir services, however, as none of
the men who quit work yesterday visited the
building, and there was no attempt made to
intimidate or influence the men who contin-
ued at work. There were six young women
on duty receiving messages on the lower
floor, and at each window there were from
five to eight persons waiting to hand in their
messages. At each window a notice was
displayed that messages would only be receiv-
ed "subjoot to delay and mailing to points of
destination if necessary." AU"collst" messa-

ges were refused, and the senders of paid
messages were required to sign their name
on the back of the message, agreeing
that it was sent "subject to delay."
One gentleman said, after wait-

ing for about ten or fifteen minutes in order
to hand in his message : "I sent a number
of despatches to Chicago and other points
last night, and have not yet received an an-

swer from one of them. This interruption
of telegraphic business is costing the country
a large amount of money every hour ; but I
do not think it is right to hold the operators
responsible. It is the officers of this compa-
ny who are to blame, and they are the ones
to whom I, for one, shall look for remunera-
tion for any loss I may sustain in my busi-
ness because of their failure to transmit mes
sages.' A young man, after banding in a
message, said to a reporter : "That makes
five messages which I have handed in for the
same persons in Nashville since 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and we have not re
ceived a reply to any one of them. We usu-

ally have from thirty to forty messages every
afternoon in the office from which I come,
but yesterday we only received one despaoh,
which was dated at Albany at 9 o'clock yes
terday morning, and was received at seven
o'clock last evening.

Mr. boinerville said : "We nave some-

thing more than 200 operators at work up
stairs in the operating room and are rapidly
catching up with the business which wai de-

layed yesterday. The sub offices throughout
the city which are now open for business are
as follows : Fifth Avenue Hotel. Harlem,
Manhattanville, 70 Broadway, 41 Broad
street, Windsor Hotel, Grand Central depot,
539 Fifth avenue, 395 Third avenue,

and the Preduoe, Stock, Mercantile
and Cotton Exchanges. There are about 120
women operators at work upstairs. ' One of
the officers of the operating room said :

We have about one-hal-f a force at work, and
are getting along very nicely. Of the 19
Wheat stone operators who were at work yes-
terday only four quit work, and one of these
returned to work this morning." This
official also said that last night there was
more than the regular number of operators
at work, but when asked whether the greater
part of this force was not made up of opera
tors who had been at work during the day
said that it was, and professed his inability
to say how many of the regular night force
were at work. The reporter glanced into
the room and saw that less than one-ha- lf the
desks were occupied. Fully two-third- s of
those sitting at the desks were women, and
about two fifths of the number were appar-
ently doing nothing.

At the office of the American Eapid Tele-

graph company all messages were received
"subject to delay." It was said that the
company had about thirty men at work,
whereas the number usually employed is
about 120. None of the officers of the com-

pany would say anything about tbe prospects
of success of the strike. At the down-tow- n

offioe of the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
company, No. 63 Broadway, the receivers
said that they were receiving all messages
"subject to delay," for all points
throughout the country except, for
Louisville .and St. Louis and
all messages to these points were refused.
Many of those who called to send messages,
when they learned of these facts, refused to
send the messages. One gentleman said : "I
sent a message to Boston last night, and
have not yet received a reply. If I had sent
the same message by mail, I would have had
an answer an hour or more ago."

At the offioe of the Postal Telegraph com-

pany, Mr. John Hemmens, the manager,
said: "We are now working a line to
Chicago, and are sending all mes-

sages entrusted to us free of charge,
subject, however, to no responsibility on
the part of the company'. We are not doing
a great amount of business, but the pressure
on us is increasing every hour. " The Balti-
more and Ohio and the American Bapid Tel-

egraph companies have no sub-offic- es open
in the city, and there is only one office in
Brooklyn open for the reception of messages
for both companies.

The striking linemen held a secret meeting
at 9 o'clock this morning in Pythagoras Hall,
131 Canal street. There were about 306 men
present, most of whom were city linemen.
Speeches were made by several pf lhe men
and members of the Breth'er hood of Tele-
graphers

i
present. It was stated that there

were about 400 Ilinemen in this city and
neigebhrhood all of whom were onstrike. The
telegraph companies were badly crippled and
last night tha Western Union brought into
the city a gang of twenty-tw- o linemen from
the country districts. They were met by a
delegation of the strikers at the depot on
their arrival and all of them, Instead of go
ing to the office Of the company, attended
tuo BLAia-er- a nicotinic uua uiuriuug nuu HjjffTQ
initiated into the association. It was JRaid
that word bad been received Jfr0m
Chicago that 275 linemen in that citg ba(j
gone on strike. The linemen formedn pro.cessiou about 10:30 o'clock and mtfchgu in a
body to the Caledonian Hall, wheKg a pnblic
meeting of the telegraphers wMj&eld.

A number of the Brotherhexfjj" gather-ed in front of Caledonian Hafft at Eighthand Thirteenth streetavenue at an ear
hour this morning, and wre engaged in
an eager disonssion of the situation. Re-
ports had been received from the scouts
who bad been watchinfg closely . the effect
of the strike upon thj( companies. It was
stated that the largeaf 0fi)ces were completely
crippled. The Western Union office, it was
laimed, had onljM gix good operators, and

those were beiijCg worked day and night.Allot the city offices were Beported to be
closed and th reports from other cities
showed that the situation was everywhere
the same. TM wag the general opinion among
the strikers! wjj0 appeared to be in the most
jovial spirifig, that tha strike would only last
a few dag and that the companies would
be obligjfd to concede everything. Several
of thf strikers were asked what offer
of compromise from the Western Union
comrajanies would be accepted. The score exv

thuafaastio and vouncer members of the broth -

erood were certain that nothing short of the
impany's complete capitulation would sat- -

ify the strikers; but many more thoughtful
men were sure that the brotherhood would
meet the companies half way. Besides the
sum of money at the command of the broth-
erhoodsaid to be $140,000 many strikers
said that they had been saving money for a
year in expectation of the present event, and
would be able to hold out all summer with-
out aid from the brotherhood.

Robert Ewing of the executive committee
of the Telegraphers' Brotherhood left here
this afternoon for his home in New Orleans.
He reports that the general tele-

graphic business of the country is almost at
a complete standstill, and that the condition
ef affairs in the offices of the various compa-
nies is much worse than most people sup-

pose. He says that the Associated Press
dispatches are all inspired by the Western
Union officers aud that they misrepresent the
whole situation from one end of the country
to the other.

ASITUATION by a girl to do general housework,ucod reference. Inquire at
W3t If 83 GRAPE STREET.

WANTUD.
FISST-CLAS-3 canvassers, only those haviceneed apply to-d- to

J. 41, YALE HOTEL.
Jy21 If 36 Court Street.

WANTED,A LARGS furnished room, one with a cove
M ror bed preferred, In a house centrally locat-aiilLe- d.

lieferences exchanned. tddreaa
Jyl 2 BOX 816, PoBtcfflce. City.

WANTED.
BUTTONHOLE makers to work in the factory.

good pay.
CITy 8HIKT CO..

iy21 tf Comer State and Conrt Streets.

WANTKI.
SITUATION by an experienced man as coach-
man,A or to have the care of horees and make

himself generally useful, or to drive team for store
work. Ia well acquainted in th! city and can give
reference. Inquire at

Jy2l St 196 GROVE STREET.

WANTED.
A RTTT7 A TTOTff bv an errjeriAnced oirl to cvmiV wuh
V and iron or do general housework In a private

family ; would go to the seashore. Good reference.
Inquire at

jyailt J8S FRANKLIN STREET.
WANTED.

SIX POLI8HKRS ; none but tbose accustomed to
work aad worbinff over the wheel need an.

ply. Apply to BbtANr'ORD LOCK WORKS,
JJW tf Branford, Conn.

WANTED.
BOARDERS. Handsomely furnished rooms,

singly or en Buite, all iuinroveinente. with or
without board, table eLrictlv nrst-ciu- a. terms

moderate. Roots cool and pleanaut.
Jyl6 as mon t! 187 TEMPLE 8TREET.

WANTED,
A HOUSE or part of a house, S or 6 rooms,

unfurnished, within teu minutes walk of cor-
ner State and ChaDel striata, hv fumiw nf twn.

Good referenoe. Address li. it..If" tf thia office."WANTED
7XPERIEN0ED SHIRT 1ROSERS. None r.thers

XU reed apply. ELM airs SHIRT CO.,
je""! 70 Court Street.

WANTED
rilO BUY, lot of Second-han- d furniture and 'aiI pets. Highest cash nrioe nsld. Onln.h.n.
promptly attended to, atI" 28 CHTJROH STREET.

K.vlFMSVi-UKJw- 'r OaPaTOCnB.
FOR MALES AND FFMAT.EH

HELP of different nationalities can be suppliedprivate families, boardlnir bon imti.and restanranta. The nronrietnr or tM ufkii.k.ment paya great attention in tbe choice of giria andwomen before sending them to nil situations. Callsfrom the country, at any distance, are promptly at
kended to. Invalid and wet nurses at ahort notice.

Male help for all kinds of wor k.
MBS. T. MHiiXIGA-N-

n26 tf 184 St. John street, near Artisan.

iiterlahtmeiits.

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
449 STATE STREET.

Having renovated and refitted the above premises.and put in fine order the garden, I am prepared to
entertain gentlemen and ladies and faruillea. Private
entrance to tne garden. Billiard and Pool Tablea in
the houee. The best of order preserved. Wines and
Liquors and the beat of I ager Beer drawn cool.

Atooms to rent, and board by the day or week.
myz-it-

r JACOB HKK KM AN.

OSPREY BEACH.
The Coney Island of Connecticut.

The Steamer "Elm City"
Will make a regular weekly excursion to the above
famous seaside resort commencing

TUESDAY, JUliY s4tb,Ad continuing every Tueaday tberrufter until fur-
ther notice. Leaving Belle Deck, New Haven, at 9
a. m. Returning le.ves the Beach at 3:16 p. m.

Fart, 79 rents for the trip.
Reasonable rates made with societies. Shore din-

ners served at 60o. No liquors sold. Band concerts
given. Large dancing platform. Flee sea bathing.
Plenty of bath houses, r'or furt-ie- r particulars applyto j. H. WARD,

Jy21 Agent, Steamboat Wharf.

STAIIIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
AMERICA'S DAY SUMMER RESORT.

TO GRAND CONCERTS DAILY.
Graffula's Unrivaled Band, DUler's'Celebrated Cor-

net (juartotte and David'a Island Military Baud, Din-
ners a la carta, Rhode Island Clambake,
bathing, boating, fishing, bowling, rifle range, bil-

liards, Klein Doutscbland. ihe palace steamer

.I01I II. MTAKIW,
Captain McAllister, will make tbe first trip of the
seas-i- n Saturday, June Ho. After this date, commenc-
ing Thursday, July f, will make two trips weekly to

Clen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday -

From Pier, foot of Brewery stroet, five min-
utes walk from railroad depot, at 8:30 a. m. sharp ;
returning, leave clen Island at 3:3'1 p, m., arriving in
New Havsn in time to connect with tbe 8 o'olock
train.

Excursion tickets. New Haven to Glen Island and
return, 76 cents.

Now Haven to New York, via Glen Island, $1.

New Haven to New York and return, via Olen
and Pier 18, North River, fl.60.

Single tickets to Olen island SO cents.
Fare from O'en Island to New Haren 50 cents.

Tboinav will furnish the music on theHoat Every Trip.
NO INTOXICATING DRINKS OBTAINABLE ON

THIS STEAMER.
Olen Island is officered by efficient uniformed po-

lice. Ladies and children unattended will find noth-
ing to mar their pleasure. --

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.
O. M. CONKLIN.

Je23 3m Agent Btarin'a Pier.
New Haven, Stony Creek,

Thimble Islands.

ON and after June 18. tbe elegant and faat Steam
Yacht "9IBRMAID" will make trips dally as

loiiows (Bunaays excepted) :
IRATE MONK? 1H LAND, Leave Stabih Dock,rew riaven,7:00 a. m. I 9:30 a. m.

12:05 noon. I 2:00 p. m.
4:05 p. m. I 6:10 p. m.

Leaving Flying Point five mlnutea earlier aud Pot
Island five minutes later than Money Island.

Fare 35 oente ; round trip 60 cents. No liquors on
board. Can be chartered by very select parties for
moonlight excursions, etc.

Box 542, City,
or J. Gallagher, Jr., 34 ChapeJ QtYeet

Je23

RannHfiil PiA
Thimbjalslend House now open. All

tTHE of tbe seashore. Steam yacht
3 timet dally.

WM. H. BARNES, Stony Creek.

IN PitKSS AND NEARLY READY.
L. O. Emerson's

NEW A"D SUPERIOR BOOK FOB

Singing Glasses, Choirs, Conventions.
New Music, New Exerclses.New and advanced ideas

in Teaching, New Songs, New Duets, New Trios, New
Glees, quartets. Hymn Tunes, Motets and Anthems.

A new an 1 fresh collection throughout.
Prepare tiien a Roualnar Reception: for

The Singers' Welcome !

Teachers of Singing Classes, and all
tvil I please xamine.

Send for our elegant and oheap editions of lolanthe.
II; Patience, $1 ; Pirates, tl , Pinafore, 60 eta; Sor-
cerer, $1 ; or any of tbe modern light operas.

Remember a!so onr standard and grand operaa,Mlg-no- n,

$3 ; Alda, Carmen, f 1 ; Mehstofele, $2 ;
$2 ; Fatinltza, f2 ; and many others.

WA R SOKOS. For the (i. A. R. and all others.
50 eta. ps)-e-

r ; GO eta. boards ; 75 ots. cloth.

We publish 500 Instruction Books. Among thsm are r--

Rmerson'g Vocal Method. $1.60.
"Winner's Ideal Methods, each 75 cts., for Vi-

olin, for Guitar, for Piano, for Cornet, and many
other Instruments.

Any book mailed for re' all price.
Descriptive Circulars, Lists and Catal. gues cheer-

fully furnished.

OJLIVEK IITSON & CO., Boston.
jyis

For Toilet. Laundry
a ND house cleaning, use Household Ammonia

, Sold by ' J. D. DEWELI. & CO,
And all leading grocers. apl9 3ms eod

SOLDYEBYWHEBE

DAVID M, READ,
SOLE AGENT.

Bridgeport, Com.
ap25SftW8m

Icarb sub ccms.

BOARD AND BOOMS
A few gentlemen ran be accommodated with

M-
-

flrat-elaa- a board and pleasant rooms with mod-
ern improvements. Locality second to nont

In the citr. Terms moderate. Apply at
Jo2fl lm 36 WOOSTEB PLACE.

Booms en suite and sing-l- witb
Board.

PARTIES desiring the above will ttnd a pleas-
ant home at 131 High street, corner of Wall
Also unfurnished rooms, with or without

Etcft modern convenience. Ooly three mis
n'es walk from the Green. Best of referopces gives,
and required. myH tf

BO TO
J. P. GILBERT 1 CO.
If you are in want of Hose of any size, quality or
price, and jou can be suited.

Pumps of all varieties. Among them the celebrated
Hooper Double Acting fore Pump, which la a Fire
Engine in miniature, for sprinkling to perfection,
and price within reach of alL

Plambing, Steaji and Oaa Fitting done in the best
manner.

Our stock of Cast and Wrought Iron Pip is com-

plete ; alio Vale's Injector, Inspirator, Feed Water
Heater Traps, Regulators, Lead Pipe and Packings of
all kinds, etc, etc,

479 State Street.
JOEL F GlLBEi: 7,

OBITER ALDUS. BpeClBL
e!2 To, Th, Sat tf

wo oia nouses ana lots, State street, Nos. 93
itmet bnildina Wa Whlht .,,,, . K;i,l

Greenwioh and Winchester aven.es; bulld--

lota, iSsat Haven, near aat Haven Center ; 100 lota near

w u w"" any or tne above aeaorlbea property,

Bargains for Everyone !
AND SEE

10c Ceot Store.
LI. E. J. Byrnes

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats,

FRENCH FLOWERS
AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
English and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and Laces.
M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
ap27 a Pallariinm Balldlsg.

POTATOES.

LOOK.

POTATOES.
100 bushels large, new Long Island Potatoes, the

beat we have had this season, at $1 per bushel or 28c
peek.

Native Cucumbers only 2c each.
600 lbs Cherry Currants only So lb. If yon are In

want of Currants for Jelly this is your last chance.
Thia season Is almost over.

A fresh lot of Whortleberries at 12c quart.
800 doaen large bright luloy Lemons at 20o dozen.
A lot of amaller but Juicy Lemons at 15o dozen.
We are receiving twice a week the celebrated St

Olaf Creamery Butter, the quality la extra fine, at
pounds for $1, 2Sc lb.

Another lot of those large French Prunes 12o lb.
Borne good Turkish Prunes at 8 and lOo lb.
Maw Tnrnipa at 16c peck.
Fresh Sweet Corn every day.
We handle almost everything In the vegetable line

and sell low for cash.
Beat kettle rendered Leaf Lard Ujtfo lb.
Olve us a call when yon are in want of anything In

the grocery and provision line.

0. Til. WELCH & SON,

Wos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.
Register copy. Jyl9

ROBERT A. SMITH
Resumes Plaao And Organ Lessons

for the seventeenth year September, 12, 1883. Booms
and Instruments at residence, 31 Lyon street,New Ha-
ven, Conn., within two to four minutes walk of two
street oar lines.

AGENCY OF THE AMERICAN STAB BICYCLE
Prioea from $75 upwards. The flrst-clas- a English and
American Crank Bicycles cost from 60 to 100 per cent,
more, and are neither as fast, durable or aa safe.

Second-han- d machines for sale. Jyl9 eowd

PEREMPTORY SALE
OF the stock and fixtures of "The Samuel Noyes

Apothecary Co.," to close the estate. The whole,
or in part, to suit the tra3e, moat be disposed of at
once. The atock of druga and patent medicines la
new and complete, and the natures the most elegant
In the Stat. The attention of the trade is Invited
aa it must be closed at once. Apply to

RICHARDSON & CO.,
Jyl9 3t 889 State Street.

DENTISTRY !

G.H.Gldney
Dentist,JL2 '

W7''-t'- ) J IVo.G5 Chanel
St., bot. Statemm aind Orange,north side.

Has artificial teeth of avery description.FILLISO TKBTH-- In this department of
deutal service wonderful improvements have been
made. The dread ot having teeth filled is greatlylessened by careful treatment and skillful operations.Prloes the lowest consistent with Arst-claa- a work.

Laughing Gas administered. jyl9

Special Notice.
la to notify my numerous friends andTHIS that T am no longer engaged at the house of

H. B. Armstrong & Co , but oin be found at my old
place prepared, to fill all ordera for Painting and
Paper Hanging, Furniture Bepairing and Upholster-
ing. Fly Screens for doors and windows. Window
Flower Gardens, &c , made to order, or any other
little or big Job that needs attention.

(Connected by Telephone )
WILLIAM J. SKIN NEB.

Jyl6 103 Orange Street.

H. A. BENTLET XT nx. 1
vs.' Order of Notice.

GEORGE E. LUM, J
TATE of Connecticut, New Haven Oounty,8a.tNew
Haven, July 17th, A. D. 1883.

Upon the complaint of the said H. A. Bentley and
wife praying for reasons therein set forth for a

now pending before the Superior Court In
and for hew Haven oounty, to be held on the fourth
Tuesday of September, A. D. 1883, It appearing to,
and being found by, the subscribing authority, that
the said defendant is residing in Montgomery. Ala.,
and absent from this State.

Therefore, Ordered That notice of the pendency
of said complaint be given by publishing this order
in the Jodbnal add OooBiEB, a newspap-- r printed
in said New Haven, onoe a week three eeks succes-
sively, oommenoing on or before the 31st day of July,
A D. If 83, and by depositing a copy of said complaint
and order of notice in the postofnee, postage paid, at
New Haven directed to said defendant at Montgom-
ery, Alabama, on or before the Slst day of July, A. D.
1883. " JONATHAN LNGERSOLL,
Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven County,

The within and foregoing is a true copy of the or-- ,
Jgisal writ and oomplalnt.

Attest, JOHN O. BYXBEE,
' )yl9 3tlaw Sheriff of New Haven County.

Solid Bargains at L H. Kearney's
Flour. Flour. Flour.

Bast New Prooiss S8 per barrel. This price is be
low rock bottom, and don't forget to improve the op
portunity not to last long.

OTHER BARGAINS.
Large bunch Beata 8c bunch. Native "quash 25c doa
Extra Native encumbers ase dosen. Very Large New
Potatoes $i per bushel. Perfect Bananaa 35c dozen.
Eggs, warranted fresh, 22o dozen. Fine Table Butter
2Sc pound. Choice Japan and Oolong Tea SO and 60o
pound. Best Java Coffee 28c pound. Real fine Table
roaches lBo can. Traah fruits and vegetables received
every morning.

- J. H. KEARNEY,
KLM C1TY CASH OIWCBRT,

74 and 7 Oontrrwss Avenue,
lyl9

" inrn.r frf Hill tSra.

FRES H

BEEF TENDERLOINS
I

Just Received !

i

i

l

la Fine Condition.

FBISBIE & flABT,

350 and 352 STATE STREET.
i

Jyi9 -

TLJTTI31IS1 1

The Chnrcli Street Photographer

Makes nothing1 but tbe finest work
at Greatly Reduced Prices. :

'
lyi-

- '

FOR HOT WEATHER.
and Bauterne Wines, Ginger Ale, Soda,CLARET Rhine Wines, Ac, our celebrated

Claret and Hock, fine quality, light and
pleasant Table Wines, price $3.80 per dosen quarts,

per doaen pints. Canned Goods for Luncheon,
Pionloa and Yachting partlea In erery variety.

je3S EDW, K. UAJUli & SON.

withkii ,3. iTT, ZTii .....:
Increased Attractions !

CALL

Howe's 5c and

57 59 & 61 Orange St
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAIiERS, !

rw ATE the naest Painted Bedroom Snltea In thtXI olty. tw Parlor Snltea, Walnut Bedroom
Suites.

The beat 8prla Bed for tha money.
Splint, Rattan, Oane and Bnah Seat Ohalrs,:tn:great

variety, aa lew ai can be bought

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ioe in the beat manner.
Alaoaole agents for Washburn 'a Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid. .
A new lot of Folding Chain and Stoola to rent for

parties or funerals. '

S. W. SEABLB,
Surveyor and CiTil Engineer,

Ho, 5 Conn. Savings Bank Bullet:
mala

CLAIRVOYANT.
J. J. CLARK can be consulted at herMRS. 136 CBOWN STREET, on Wednes-

days and Thursdays of each week daring the month
of July. On the other daya she can be aeen at the
cottage of Dr. Bmith, Bavin Bock, second bonce paat
Waverly Prove. jy

WM. D. BRYAN,
t WW TO 11 TAIL. OR,

Kb. 1S7 Church Street,
la selling

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
nrav r h -- mttrw

CUSTOM

SHIRTS.
MERWIN.

383 State Street.
Jyii

Dr. It F. Bill-wel- l,

Dentist,
Will be located after May 1st, 1883, at

124: Crown Street,
Between Temple and College Streeta.
sp26

CO

3C
CJ

CO
CM

3

PROPOSALS
FOR- - i

STATE BONDS!

Stats or Cokbxctiooi. -

TuasCBU's Ornon, Hartfoid, July 12, 1S83. I

PROPOSALS will be recel.ed by the 'SEALED for tha purchase of the whole or any
part of the One Million Dollars State of Connecticut
Nineteen-Yea- r Bonds, beating Interest January 1,
1884, at SV per eent., payable January 1 and July 1,
at the office of the treasurer In the city 'of Hartford,
to be leaned in coupon bond ot 1,000 each, which
at the option of holders oan be transferred into regis-
tered bonds.

These bonds are issued under authority of an act of i
the General Assembly of the State of Connecticut, jand are exempt from taxation by cr under State or
munlolpal authority. The act anthoriara the estab-
lishment

I

of a Bulking fund jor the parch. of the
bonds at not exceeding par and intcrett to an amount
aufflolent to redeem all the bond at maturity.
Bonds will be deUvertd snd must be pa'd for a the
otftoe of the treasurer, in the city cf Hartford, on
December 1, 1883.

A cash deposit of Ave per cent, win be required
from the bidder aa a guarantee of good faith on tha
contract when bids are awarded.

Proposals will be received for the . purchase of
these bonds until Wednesday, August 1 next, at 12:30

p. m., a hen they wlU be opened in the presence at
the bidders.

The right is reserved to reject any snd aH bids.
Bidden should mark the outside of the envelope
Proposals to Buy Bonds--

.

ALFRED R. GOODRICH..
" ..t '
Trestsmrer State or Cobub. " ;

JylT 19 31 3

Berries Fresh -- To-day.

Black and Bed Raspberries, Whortleberries and
Blackberries. Native New Potatoes, Vegetables of
aH kinds. Together with a full line of Meats and
Groceries.

VOIs, REIT-Tenem- ent of seven rooms, five. on
"V0? r, o. BAiwiiav -

3T14 wXasBtaSJw

FRANK M. HALL
Has Just received a Urge line of ' :''

T-INWAR-

E,

which ha Is selling st vary low prlcjs. Also ft

CJrockery.Glass and Wooden Ware,
Baskets, jLamps, ;

1 Housekeeping 4 Goods.
1.0. so cxxintcn stueiaT.
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Th.:Fresh Air Fund. State Correspondence.

Saturday, July 21, 1883. NxwXobk, July SO.

Trading to-d- in stocks was very' dull, but prices
exhibited a strong front and showed that the large
operators were still holding the market up by buying
all the stock offering. The Gould brokers and other in.

;iMsns-- iir tk-,- i iaf "v t t .r "Si ir... x:i vii' il f V O W A n m
v. . m v j i - i x . 1 1 -- 1 1

for Infants
Castoria promotes Digestion

and overcomes flatulency, (Jonstapa- -

tkm, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morpnine.
' " Castoria is so well adapted to Children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akcheb, M. D.,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns. Galls, &c. The most Powerfuland Pene-
trating Pain-relievi- ng and Healing Remedy known to man.

A Simultaneous Issue will be made.
inliondonby

Messrs. J. S. Morgan & CO.

so m rai
MmMroaa co.mssAsoiT house

terested partial continued to look after Western Union
As a result of their buying y tha stock not only
held its own, but closed at an advance of nearly on

per cent, over last evening's closing: bids. The fact
that the meeting of the trunk lino pool committee
yesterday resulted in an understanding bet ween the
roads that there should be no war of rates had a
strengthening effect on the market and " caused an
easier feeling among the holders of the stock of these
roads. As the consequence the disposition to sell was
not so marked as on previous days this week. The
closing figures as a rule show an advance of X to IX
per cent, for the active stocks. The advance was led
by Hew York Central, Bock Island, Illinois Central,
Lake Shore, Northwest, Et. Ionia and Washington
and Missouri Pacific The specialties closed irregu
lar, soms of them showing a sharp advance, while
others closed at a marked falling off from last even
ing's dosing bids.. Dubuque and Sioux City closed
1 higher, Pullman Palace Car 2V. Bichmond and
W. P. ltf and San Francisco preferred IX- - Boston
Air Line preferred closed 1ft lower; Chicago. St.
Louis and Pittsburg, Chicago, Bt. Louis and Pitts-

burg preferred t and Memphis and Charleston L. The
sales on the exchange y aggregated a little over
275,000 shares.

Money continues abundant at 2a2 per cent. The
closing rate was 2.

Exchange closed lower. Posted rates were reduced
aSiaiSTX; actual rates were 483a4S3Jf for sixty
days, and 486Xa487 for demand.

Governments closed steady.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL b 8CRANTON, Bankers and Brokers.

. Bid Asked
Alton and Terrs Haute 72f 7
Alton and Terra Hants pfd 92 e
American District Telegraph..........
Boston M. T. Air Line pfd 80 81

Burlington and Quinoy ....123 137.
0.0.0. and 1 6 71
Canada Southern.....'. 66 B6X
Central Paoittc. Yl 11
Chicago and Alton 133 134
Ool., Chle. and lad. Oen.. 2 3
Ohea. and Ohio. 17jf 17

do. 1st pref 28 X 29X
do. 2d pref 20X 22

Del., Lack, and West 12K mx
Del. and Hudson Canal --.108 109
Denver and.Blo Grande.. ............ 40 40
Erie... 35J4 ssr.
Erie, pfd..Erie Seconds ,
Erie and Western.... ........... . .. 26 26
Bast Tenn., Va. a: Ga. .. 8 8

a. t, u pi'd.. ........ .. 18 17
Express Adams . ..131 136

American .. 89 90
United States .. 60 63
Wells Fargo. -- .121 123

Han. and St. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd
Houston and Texas............. 65 70
Ind. Bloom as West .. 27 28
Illinois Central -1- 31 132
Kansas and Texas .. 27 27
Lake Shore.. -- .107 107
Louisville and Xashvllle -- . 60 j 50
Manhattan Elevated .. 45 47
MIL, Lake Shore and W .. 10

do. pfd .. 43 44
Mutual Unlon'Tel
Memchis. Charleston .......... 39 41
Michigan .Central. .- - 87 88
M. and St. Louis .. 23 34

do. fp'd ... 48 49
Mobile and Ohio
Missouri Pacino 100
Morris and Essex. ..121
Nashville and Chattanooga. "New Jersey Central 86' 86
new roi Br uentrai s lie
New York ana New Eng 29 so
New fork Elevated 95 108
N. X., Chlo. and St. Louis

do. p'd.. .............Mew Central Coal :

Northern Pacific 48J$ 48
Northern Paoinc pfd. 85 85
Northwest... 127X 128
Northwest pfd : 145 145
Norfolk and West pfd 39 40
GhioOentral 8 s
Ohio and Mississippi 32 32
Omaha 3 44
Omaha pfd.. 12X 103
Ontario and Western 26
Oregon Transcontinental '7 18
Pacina Mail 38
Peorla, D. and Evansville 17'-t-f 18
Beading. 6,'i 66
Bichmond u Danville.
Bichmond and West Point 3) 31
Book island 122 122
Bochester At Pitts 17 17
St. Paul 102 1U3
St. Paul pfd 118 118
St. Pan! and Dulnth

do. pfd
St. Panl M. and M 107o 108
Texas Paoifln... 84 34
Union Pacific 93 93
Wabash 26 28
Wabash pfd - 41 41
Western Union Tel 80 80
United Pipe Line ctfe
American Bell Tel ....273
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds olossd as follows :
Ca continued... 101 bid
As, "9L reg 112all2
4s, S1, eoup 11254all2
is, 1907, reg llSSKellt
is, 1907, coup 118all8

103) alOS
Currency as, '96 127 Did
Currency 6a, 6 128

Cnrreny 6s, '97 129
Onrrenoy As, 8 130
Currenoy 6a, '99 131 bid

Pacific, railroad bonds closed t i follows :

firsts 112all3
Funds 119 all9
Grants 109 alio
Centrals... 112 a 112

Chicago Grsvin and Provision Slnrket.
Closing prioes,regular.board,telegraphed by C. E.Foa

s4jo. toEawin t&owe, it ana 4 stone street, ew
.York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 p. m. (Chi

cago time) for the past .three days:

The Meeting of the General Committee
Last .

The committee on the fresh air fund held
a meeting last evening at the office of Deputy
Sheriff William . Higgins in the Benedict

building. The business of the meeting was

mainly Rearing the reports of the sub-co-

mittees, Clark Feck, committee on music,
reported that the Tale band, formerly Rosin--

us'.would play free of charge provided some

day on which they had no engagement was
selected. C. M. Conklin, agent for the
Starin line, reported John H. Starin
away from home at present, so that
nothing could be learned definitely as
to whether they couia nave, tne cargo
as last veaY. but he had no doubt that Mr.
Starin would donate the barge. Conductor
Hermance reported forMfcDailey, committee
on Dlaoe. that Mr. .Barnes was perieouy wu--

linc to have the children come to Pot Island.
This seemed to the general committee to be
the most suitable place. The following com
mittee on provisions was proposed and ap
Droved : James Reynolds, F. S. Andrews, C.
S. Bollman. W. H. Hewitt, Maier Zander,
W. H. Sanford, L. E. Ryder, J. G. Ross, L.
E. Jerome, F. H. Waldron, S. S. Thompson.
The school teachers are to be asked to co-

operate and circulars requesting donations
have been sent out. rue excursion will De
held the latter part of August.

Forty-On- e Deaths.
There have been during the present week,

D to last night, forty-on- e 'deaths in this
city. The average death raje per week
about tsenty five. Of the deaths this week
nineteen were from diarrhceal diseases and
the rest mainly from consumption and
marasmus . .

Keinlniscencea or Krnest Kenan.
From tbe August Atlantic.

M. Benan is the great apostle of the deli
cate ; he upholds this waning fashion on ev
ery occasion. His mission is to say delicate
things, to plead the cause of intellectual
good manners, and he is wonderfully compe
tent to discharge it. Ho one to day says
such tbiDgs so well, though in our own lan
guage Mr. Matthew Arnold often approaches
him. Among his own countrymen, sainte.
Beuve cultivated the same art, and there was
nothing too delicate for Sainte-Beuv- e to at.
tempt to say. But he spoke less simply his
delicacy was always a greater complexity,
M. Benan, on the other hand, delivers him
self of those truths whioh he has arrived at
through tbe finenees of his perception and
the purity of his taste with a candid conn
dence, an absence of personal precautions,
which leave the image as perfect and as
naked as an old Greek statue. It is needless
to say that there is nothing crude in M. Be
nan ; but the soft seronity with which, in
the presence of a mocking world, he leaves
his usual plea for the ideal to any fate that
may await it is an example Of how extremes
may sometimes meet. It is not enough to
say of him that he has the eourage of his
opinions ; for that, after all, is a oompara
tively frequent virtue. He has the resigna-
tion ; he has the indifference ; he has. above
all, the good humor. He combines qualities
the most diverse, and, lighted up as he is by
tbe interesting confessions of the volume be
fore us, he presents himself as an extraordi
nary figure. He makes tbe remark that in
his opinion less importance will be attached
to talent as the world goes on ; what we
shall care for will be simply truth. This
declaration is singular in many ways, among
others in this ; that it appears to overlook
the fact that one of the great uses of talent
will always be to discover truth and present
it ; and that, being an eminently personal
thing, and therefore susceptible of great va
riety, it can hardly fail to be included in the
estimate that the world will continue to make
of persons. M. Benan makes light of his
own talent he can well afford to : if he ap
pears to be quite conscious of the degree in
which it exists, he minimizes as much as pos
sible tbe merit that attaches to it. This is
part of that constant play of taste which an
imates his style, governs his judgments, col
ors all his thought ; for nothing can be in
better taste, of course, than to temper the
violence with which yon happen to strike
people. To make your estimate of your own
gifts as low as may seem probable is a form
of high consideration for others ; it corre-
sponds perfectly with that canon of good
manners which requires us to take np a mod-
erate space at table. At the feast of exis-
tence we may not jostle our neighbors, and
to be oonsiderate is for M. Benan an inde-
feasible necessity. He informs us of this
himself ; it is true that we had long ago
guessed it. He places the fact before us,
however, in a relation to other facts, which
makes it doubly interesting ; he gives us the
history of his modesty, his erudition, his
amiability, temperanoe of appetite, his indif-
ference to gain. The reader will easily per-
ceive the value that must attach to such ex-

planations on the part of a man of M. Be-
nan 's intelligence. He finds himself in con-
stant agreement with the anthor, who does
nothing but interpret with extraordinary tact
the latent impressions of his critic.

M. Benan carries to such a high point the
art of pleasing that we enter without a pro-
test into the pleasantness of the account he
gives cf himself. He is incapable of evil,
learned, happy, cheerful, witty, devoted to
the ideal, indifferent to every vulgar aim. He
demonstrates all this with such '

grace, such
discretion and good humor, that the opera-
tion, exempt from vulgar vanity, from mo-
tives of self-intere- M. Benan being at that
point of literary eminence where a writer
has nothing more to gain, seems to go on in
the pure ether of the abstract, among the
oauses-o- f things and above all questions of
relative success..

Executions in Burmah.

The Cruel War In Which Royal Parson .

agei are Put to Deatth.
Correspondence Philadelphia Press.

I asked my companion whether many exe-
cutions took place here now, and he replied :

"There have been none for several weeks,
because the palace intrigues have kept every-
body in authority too busy " scheming, plot-
ting Bnd planning to allow them to get up a
public execution ; but not many months ago
I saw a band of a score or more men and
women murdered on this sanguinary hillock.
Some of the victims had royal blood in them,
and they were not butchered in the common
way. Imagine to yourself a princess charm-
ingly dressed in silks and jewels, with flowers
intertwined in her k hair, being
pushed or goaded up this hill. The crowd
of spectators clustered in the rice fields there,
or perched upon the roofs of the houses you
see peeping forth among tbe mango trees'

against us on our extreme rignt, set up
n giuput. J., is no& n Buuut pikv or meroy.
It is firrely one of holiday excitement. It is
like theiuiRipur you might hear once at New-

gate when thVlWon appeared upon the scaf-
fold, or in the when the vio- -

tim's head was laid on the bloc&jeneath the
guillotine. The sun is pouringXown its
briehtest ravs. which appear to oonoen&tttoi

Haven Trans--
on line 5

3 Except Satnrdav.
TaPafkWSn HTsWaas A . .

a" an a UB fvnil C. iilH

nrlTL 2.-j-n?r 18, foot lm wiuzzs,rvrsr: ?r7 M0n--

a w iwaFare, with berth rn . - .
room. $L60. Kxoursion ttekei'. M a.Free Coach leaves
eorner of Church andChMt.'oommenoing at 8:80 p.ir? Pbilelphla
top a Brewery street. ouTv tTSZ!?' "

boat. nasasi.- -

5S X?? TonMn.Jr- -

"was ews not, 351 Chapel street.
W N.f''."'nu, VfOHII.

Steamboat Line for IVew York
ST Are Bl. 1 nnlrMtlner

Konntl Trip,fl XT VAnmni..
laTm;--.. X,0T " a

Offlo. of Peck i Rl.I7pS19 cZlr'L?'L..
hJw'S",.,0 Stevens. Ie.ve

.KLM mTYZtufof?? "Pted-atBr- l,y night.

m.!f.1Snt.f!'rir.wYsik.
Hav lo-i- o i. Ht.1fl' pl-- ImtssHvw

rtconimeao-.i- g i. 011111Dr'

W H. WARP. AaenaT:"

aaiJCHOR UME.
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.

f3!'!toVI0- - Second Cabin, $40.
$28, Prepaid f2l7

Liverpool and Queenstown Service.
OmfN0!8RME&, August 4, Sept. 8, Oct. IS.

August 18, Sept. 22. Oot. 27.
OabtalSuearetfiO to Trno A"fa",46' S--P- .

aooording to aoeonunoda- -
tions.

t.r,.J??nibln Steerage as above.

Sf5h,Eng"d. Sootllrda r--.i

hSdeSoS S'Sft.SS0 ToarsTiolpply to
EDWrn Sffl i! NEW YORi. or

cailS:IN8T?n nif&aSE. eot?
weekly Pier 89. North River, New

AH"?.,'-- " UreBt tmhlps oross-SnTti-

T.fon nu- - W 1 Exour
8toS. ?TiOv$.la0intfrd Steerage, $28; Prepaid
otheTl.?nie$30- - Beln fl to toan most
The ?0"',?? nd 73 Broadway,New York.

""ing steamer "America," 6,600tons, bnildtog. F. W. J. HUR8T, Manager.
Ten- - BUNNELL & 8CRANTON

tTaJw JJ?iCK A- - MoALISTEB, GEORGE M.
& BON. E. DOWNES. ap2

a pateniea, ort Jo

faeatod. Mch.

Elm Shirt Companjr.
AOTURBRS OF THE

Elm Citv Improved Yoke Shirt.
No. TO Court, corner State Street,NEW HAVEN. OONN.

FINE CUSTOM SHIRTS a speoialty,mede after our
yoke, whioh with the patent bosom and

neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt
and durability. Nona but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
snd superior linens carefully selected for onr fine
trade will be used. Onr Shirts are made and lann-drle- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents In each department, and arc
warranted to give satisfaction In every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit tha most attractive line of French and Eng-la- h

Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York snd Boston. Having the exolnalve sale in
his city from the stock of one of the largest import-n- g

houses as to variety of patterns and quality ol
roods. We shall also keep on hand a line of BEADY-HAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prleeamade after the same style of our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be oondnoted as usu-
al- We have on hand a few dosens Shirts made of
Wamsntta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 76o.

oo4 - GEO. P. MARVIN. Beeretary

ANDREW GOODMAN,
1VO 88 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have Inst received a Una assortment of Canned

Meats for the approaching warm season consisting of
the following :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans Roast Chicken 35c.
2 lb cans Roast Turkey 35c.
1 lb cane Roast Goose 80c.
2 lb cans Roast Mutton SOo.
2 lb cans Roast Beef 30c.
2 lb oans Brawn 36c
2 lb cans Rolled Ox Tongue 700.
8 lb cans Lnnch Ham 85o.
1 lb cans Roast Turkey 26c
1 lb cans Lnnch Tongue 38c.
1 lb cans Tenderloin SOo.
2 lb cans Tenderloin 45a
3 lb cans Goose Meat in Jelly, imported, 70c '
1 lb cans Pickled Eels 35a
2 lb cans Corned Beef SOo.
1 lb cans English Plum Padding 30c
2 lb cans English Plnm Pudding 60o.
Durkee's Salad Dressing 80a.

A good assortment of Canned Goods aim on hand
3 lb can Tomatoes 7o per can, 4 for 25o.
wraaiow ones nnoootaan too per can.
Fine Pineapple 16c per can.
Fine String Beans 9o per can.
Fine Cherries lOo per can.
Fine Lima Beans lOo per can.
Fine Peas 9c per can.
Fine 3 lb can Peaches, 9c per can."
Fine Blackberries 9o per can.

Imported and California Clarets, White Wines, Cor-
dials and Fine Liquor, constantly on hand.

AKDBEW GOODMAN . Ho. 88 Onn X.
Bet. Church and Temple sta, Goodman's Building

AT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,

You can always find choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.

Coffees Boasted Daily.
YALE BANK BUILDING.

Jy7

VERMONT CHEESE.
We are now reoeivlnff weeklv Mnifimmnta n. tt

mont Factory Cheese and oiler the same to the tradeat market rates.

J. D, Dewell & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Sole Agents for '

Gleason Factory Cheese,
233 to 230 State street.

03Q

TSnpplies For Saturday From

GOODTFIiV'S,
Stalls Noa. 4 and 6, City Market.

Green Pass, Flat snd Round String Beans, ButterBeana Spring Spinach, Boston Lettnoe, New FloridaBeeta Asparagna Cauliflowers, Round and LongBadiaaea Cucumbers. New Bmmi. lS
Tomatoes, Water Cress, Paraely and Mint. New Cab-
bage, Pie Plant.

Our Bisrsbury Creamery Butter received fresh to-
day. The quality is very Ana

no expaot a iresn lot or strawberries this morning.Orders received by telephone and anoda itliveref
promptly.

H. O. GOODWIN,
my26 STALLS 4 and 6, CITY MARKET.

EDDY'S REFRIGERATORS
Are tha best for family use. Bold only byS. AJLIIJV & CO.,

360 STATE STREET.
Successors to W. T. Cannon. mysa

PLUG TOBACCO!
Old Fashioned. U. S. Shin

Navy Plug.
can be boaght in this city.

11-- 4 lb. Plug for 55c
3 1-- 3 oz. for !Oo

Tliia Seats Tliein All.in .T T A "D A TVTTTO

2G3 CMAPEL, STREET,'
Fsrawily Union OfBce. sp26Sm

Y.u Cap Order by Telephone

Choice Berries, Traits, Etc. ;

Special Boast JavaTCoffee.

Pure Tea, Really lincolored.
The Best FLOUR the market 'forda tanmiallvaor bread and a particular brand Oslgned for pastry.

fcrCAPl'fAi.
Tickets only .

BSJBBlSB"S"S"SSBBBtu

Louisiana State Lottery Comj;.
ments for etll the Monthly and Semi-Annx- Drawing
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company, and in
son manatfff and control the Drawings thtmaeive, ana
- ,i . 7 .'tl SMiaofM wWeVsMMat MeW

in good faith toward all parties and we authorize the
r n M rJ.'d MvfinnnfA m7A rVu-- Jtimrl of Ottf

signatures attached, in its advertisements,1

Commissioners.
Ineornorated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legltlature

for Educational and Charitable purposes with a cap
ital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve rand ox over
$560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise was
made a part of the present State Constitution adopt-
ed December 2d, A D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the
people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single ITsmber Drawings take

place monthly.A SPLENDID OPPORTUlflTT TO WFV
A FORI'ISK. EIGHTH GRAND DRAWING,
CLASS H, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, Asgsst1, 1883 139th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL. PKI ZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets sit e Dollars Eacn.

inactions, 1st Fifths In proportion.
LIST OF FBJZXS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
1 do do 25,000
1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OF $6000 12,000
5 do 2000 . 10,000

. 10 do .1006.. 10,000
20 do 600...,.:..... 10,000

100 " do 200 .'. 20,000
300 do 100 30,000
500 do 50 25.000

1000 do 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Approximation Prizes of $750 6,750
9 do do 600. 4,600
9 do do ' 250 2,260

1967 Frizes, amounting to.. $265,600

Application for rates to clubs should be made only
to the omce or tne uompany in new urieans.
ffiFor further information write cleat ly, giving full
address. Send orders by Express, Registered Letter
or Aloney order, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,' Biew Orleans, La.,or 91. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Jy21.25.28,augl w4t

New YorSc, 2?ew Haven & Hartford
JR. IS., July 1st, 1883.

Tralm Leave Hew Haven as Follows I
FOB NEW YORK 65, 18, 4 28, S 15, 6 SO, 1 90,

o iu, s au, w, iu u, 11 ou a. m., -- 1 10. --1 ou,
3 85 (4 00 to So Norwalk), "4 20, 6 00, 6 40,

(7 16 to Bridgeport) 6 60, 7 45 p. m. Sundays 3 65,
111., w uu, o uw, e .) p. 111 .

Washington Night Express via Harlem
stiver jLieavea at "11 su p.m. dally.stops at Mil-for- d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.
FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD -- 12 58. 8 00.

through cars for the White Mountains on train
leaving "11 us a. m., -- 1 21, 812, "6 28 p. m.
Sundavs. 12 68 a. m.. 8 28 n. m.

FOB BOSTON viaNE W LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
I2 40, 8 08, '10 15 fast express a. m. (S 16

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-
dence), ' 10 Fast Express p. m. Sundays 12 40
am..For Boston via Hartford and W. Y. fc PT

K. Kit "2 SOlhi.
FOR SPRINGFIELD, fcc 12 15, 12 58, 2 80 am.

t to aarnord.) 7 uo, 8 uu, '10 20, '1105, 1110 a.
m. (to Merlden) 1 21. 3 12. 6 65 (to Hartford).

6 28, 8 12 p. m. Sundays, '12 68 a m., fi 28
p. m.

(11 03 to Ssybrook) a. m. "a'ls, 4 10, 4 20, 6 18;
o so p. m. to Bayoroos). csunaays so a m.

VIA N.Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Hiddletown
Wlllimantlo, &c Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions at 6 30 am. (mixed), 7 60 a m., 1 16,
o 00 p. m., connect at jniaaietown with uonn,
Valley BR., and at Wlllimantlo with N.Y. At N. E,
and N. L. & N.RR., at Turnerviile with Coiohzs- -
tsb biUlNch. Trains arrive in New Haven at
8 25 a m., 1 08, 6 15 (mixed), 8 10 p. m,

E. M. REED, Vice President,
Express trains.

New Haven ana Northamptonisauroaa.TIMK OP PASSKM1BR TRAINS,
Commencing July 3, 1883.

Laave
New York, 8:00 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:80 p. m,
new naven, 7 :u3 am. iu:is a :is ' a:su
Plainville, 8:00 " 11:06 6:06; 7:28

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:68 " 1 16 p. m. 5:60 8:1
WestAeld, 9:22 " 12:23p. m. 8:26 " 8:60
Holyoke, 9:60 " 12:48 p. 6:52
Northampt'n 9:64 " 12:58 " 6:66 " 9:21
Williamsb'g, 10:16 1:21 " 7:16 ' 9:45
So. DeerHeId,10:16 " 1:20 " 7:15 .
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 1:41 7:86 " ,
Shel. Falls, 10:42 Ii49 7:40
N. Adams, 11:36 " 2:36 8:26 "
Wllliamst'n, 12:60p. m. 2:44 " 8:36 "
Saratoga, 8:26 " 4:40 "
Troy, 2:15 6:4S 9:55 "

GOING SOUTH.
Leave

Saratoga, 7:20am. 10:30a m, 1:55 P. m.
Troy, 7:80 2:46 "
Williamst'n, 9:23 " 12:21p.m. 4:16 '
N. Adams, 9:40 a m.l2:45 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
ciioi. x aua, iw.-- ivzv p, m. 6:12 "
Turner's FTs, 9:50 12.50 p. m. 6:00 "
So. Deeraeld, 10:47'" 1:C5 " 5:85 '
WlUlams'brg, 6:26 a m. 8:40 10:46 6:26
northampt'n 6:48 " 11:18 9:18 6:66
Holyoke, 6:50 11:J8 2:25 6:66 "
Westfleld, 7:20 11:60 2:60 6:80
N. Hartford, 7:28 " 12:03p. m.8:00 " 6:38
Plainville, 8:22 12:47 ' 8:48 7:28
N. Haven 9:21 " 1:88 4:48 8:28 "
Hew York. H as ill a ln-n- ht Time given Is New York time in Connecticut,

uwmmi time in jnaseaennsetta
EDW. A RAY, G. T. AHew Haven. Dec 9. 18f 2. Jy2

New Haven and Karatoea.
ON and after Monday, July 2d, 1883, train leavingHaven at 10:18 a. m. on the New Haven and
Northampton Railroad will run through to Saratoga.....uuu. uuauge, arriving at 4:4u p. m. ; and train
leaving Saratoga at 10:30 a m. will run to New Haven

at :4B p. m. Parlor cars will be run on
uiese 1 rams. Bee small time tables.

Je27 tf EDW. A. BAY, G. T. A

Philadelphia and' Beading: K. JR.
BOUND BROOK route.

F1 TRENTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
Button in Sew York, foot Liberty st., North Biver

v.jjji.nt:.atjirt(j mar. il. 1883.
Leave New Tn,k 9iR 11 ik.'m , ln . .on

6.80, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.45a. m.:' 6.30, 12
p.m.

Leave Philadelphia corner 9th and Greene streets.
, w., v." . ui. , a.io, o.u, p,eu, o.eo, 12 p. m.

Sundays. 8.80 a m.: 6.30. 12 n. ml
Leave 3d and Berks sta, 6.10, 8.20, 9.C0 am.; 1, 8.30,

6.20, 6.80, Sundays, 8.15 a m.; 4.30 p! m.
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sta, 1.26, 6.90,

8.03, 9.06; 10.06. 11.84 a m.; 2, 4.22. 6.24, T?28 p. m.
Ua.uaD, a.v( V.J.O S. kJU, O. AO V. "1.

O. G. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN.
Q. P. T. A., Gen. Eastern Passenger Agent.J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.aul8 tf

Housatonio Haiiroad.
SUMMER ARRA5GK1HKHT, Iff KFFKCT

Through Cars Between Bridgeportana. Aioany.Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest"ouiB ior Aioany, MToy, Bar-ato- ga

and the West.PlBHWavc tt a ivqLeave Bridgeport for Albany, trot, sabato.
w w aawMa aibjsj ALs) v mRM I way rsTHROUGH CAR. FOK ALBAil vVarrtv--
ng as r.u p. m. connecting at Albany with8:10 p. dx. Ohioago Express, arriving ia Ohio-ag-

at 8:00 th next p.m. Arrives at Saratogaat n Tf

MpFOBTat5.30n. m. (connecting withr. u. irwn mo new naven) arriving in. .' r am.. KM.nvw ...u. a.BAfenrniBtf Train P1U...1. -- 4. o.nn - c.-- -
a m., Aioany at 0:40 a. m. (withnnvuun via Btate Line) arrivingin Bridgeport at 12:15 p.m., New Haven at 1:15.

to and from New Haven, Platan eld and all Hons-aton- ls

Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara.
H. D. AVEBILL, General Ticket Agent,

tt . u. caujiuAv, nuperincenaana.General Offloea Bridgeport. Oonn.
New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Aram Arrangement commencing dune 9, '83.

Leave New Haven
At and 9:45 A M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P. M

Leave Aawala
At:36, 9:05 and 11:40 A M. ; 8:16 and 7:84 P. M.

Connections are mads at Anaonla withums vi uie xvaugaracx naiiroaa, ana at Mew Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering

New Haven, June 9th, 1883.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD.

Tbe BEST Raifrcad in h Mi

Steel rails and road-be- d ; free from
dust, amoks and cinders ; four daily express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel-
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Desbrosses and Courtlandt street ferries, New
York.

Apply for tickets and fulldnformation to

J.N. States, Ticket Agent,
N. 7., N. H. H. B. R., New Haven, or

Ia. P. Farmer, New England Pas
genger Agent, ,

iiOS Washington Street, Boston.

'

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
General Manager. General Passenger Agt,

J4 : ,
- :

" " 'Kaneatnclc Kailroad.
(COMMENCING May 7th. 1883, trains leave

N. H. D. R. R eonnectna
with this road, at
Tt0( a sou Connecting at Anaonla with p.ssengeinam xor wateroery. tonne id ana w lu-

sted.a m. Throngh ear for Watarbury, Watertowa,
Litehneld. Wlnsted.

1:00 p. m. Connecting at Anaonla with III seen geltrain for Water bury.
1:40 p. m. Through ear for Watarbury, Watertovn,

Lftohnald, Wlnsted.
6:20 p. m. Connecting at Anaonla for Waterbury.

roB Maw 8Aia-xrai- ns leave wlnsted: 7:2a a
m., 1:16 p. sou, with throngh ears and at 6:26 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBUBY At 6:00 a m.,8:!7a m., throngh oar, 10:60 a. nv, 2-- p. m.. through
, 6:42 p.m. . UIOBOIW.luUOH,

Superintendent.
Bridgeport, May 6, 1883,

Guilford.
Mr. Samuel Hnrlburt is building an ell to

his house on Church street.
Captain D. K. Parmelee has sold bis sloop

Marioie to a New London party.
Captain John Seward has a schooner build-

ing for him at Bocky Hill, Conn , to be com
pleted in Tour to six weess.

. . , , iMost of the rye crop nas Dee a naryeetea
and proveB to be a good yield an 1 quality.

The New England band give a concert, on
the Green every Wednesday evening under
the leadership of Professor Fowler, and are
worthy of substantial encouragement.

Judge E. B. Landon remains in about the
same condition he has been for a week past.

The cottaces and other seashore resorts are
liberally patronized, but the number board-

ing and visiting in private families is not as
great as in former seasons.

State News.

' A WOBTHT MAN'S SAD FATS. .

The man killed at Stamford the other
evening by the cars was unnstopner

aged 35 years, an industrious man,
married and with three children. He started
from Wesootts to escort his sister who is
employed as a domestic at Mr. .. E. Seed's
to her home. Setting out on his return he
borrowed an umbrella, as the rain was then
falling steadily. It is supposed that in cross-
ing the track, foot of Norton Hill, the rain
falline on the umbrella prevented him from
hearing; a train then approaching. At all
events he was struck by tbe locomotive and
instantly killed.
.TIN THOTSAND DOIXABS "WORTH OF PEOPEBTT

DESTROYED. ' .. ,

A series of out buildings consisting of a
larce barn, stable, cow sheds, piggery, etc.,
On the premises of Wm. Hoyt, Esq. , Noroton
Hill, were totally destroyed by fire which be-

gan about daybreak Thursday morning, July
19th. : The total loss is estimated: at ipiu.uuo.
The barn, a structure 50x50 with 20-fo-

posts, cost $6,000 to build, and could not be
reDlaced now for the money, was covered by
policy in the Home Insurance company, of
New York, for $5,000, Mr. Hoyt could not
tell without reference to his office in New
York, what insurance, if any, is on the other
nrooertv destroved. It is not known how
tha firu was Btarted.

The fire first appeared in the shed build- -
in cs on the east side. The bam is on the
west side of the semi-circul- ar series of build
inars burned. Four horses, several cows,
swine, etc., were all got out without special
difficulty, but there were no means of sav
ing the buildings nor their heavier contents
as soon as the fire got a good hold. The
barn contained about GO tons of hay and
some 20. tons of rye straw. The unbroken
stone wall of a grapery faced, the buildings
on the south. It sustained such intense
heat that the fruit was roasted as it hung on
the vines. The fire bell sprang an alarm in
the .village, but not until the fire was beyond
remedy. The steam engine was taken as far
as the railroad crossing, but returned with-
out going into action.

A colored woman, aged about fifty years,
name not ascertained, was killed by the
milk train east of the New Haven railroad
bridge at Norwalk yesterday morning. She
had wandered, as is thought, from the poor
house, and was in the act of crossing the
track when the train struck her. The body
was horribly mangled and the cars had to be
uncoupled to extricate it.
LILLIAN M. rBZEKAN OF FABMTNOTON EELEASED

FBOM JAIL.
Lillian M. Freeman, of Farmington, who

killed her sister in that town in March, 1874,
and was sentenced to the county jail. Hart
ford, for eight- years, was quietly released
from confinement Tuesday evening. Her
time sentence had expired and she was work-
ing out the fine and costs, amounting to
$516, and which, had she not been released,
would have Kept her a prisoner until Octo
ber 8th, 1884. She was liberated by State
Attorney Hamersley on the ground of ill
health, the belief being that she could not
live if kept in jail to complete her sentence.

Her crime was a dark one and prompted
by jealousy. Her husband, James Freeman,
was a colored man, and Mrs. Freeman s sis
ter. Alvina Allen, lived with them at their
home on the New Britain road abont a mile
from the center of Farmington. On Wednes
day evening. March 25tb, 1874, Mrs. Free
man had a quarrel with her sister, during
which the Freeman woman accused her
sister of being criminally intimate .with her
husband. After the quarrel the Freemans
went up stairs to their room, the Allen wo
man remaining in the kitchen to write some
letters, and finally falling asleep in her
chair. At 2 o'clock that night Mrs. Freeman
got up and went down stairs, where she
picked up an axe and struck her Bleeping
sister two blows on the head, either of whioh
was sufficient to cause death. The murder
ess then called to her husband, telling him
what she had done and that she was anxious
to give herself up to the authorities. They
went together to Constable Hills' house and
on Thursday forenoon she waived an exam
mation before Justice Tread well, and was
bound over, to the Superior court.
The affair naturally caused great
excitement- - in the usually quiet
town of Farmington, and many pre-
dicted that the woman would be sent to the
gallows. She was indicted for murder in the
first degree, but the Superior court jury
found her cuiity of manslanenter only. Dur
ins the time that Mrs. Freeman was in jail
the dreadful crime could not be mentioned
without visibly affecting her and very often
she has been prostrated by extreme nervous
ness brought on by references to the awful
murder. Before marrying the negro Free
man, the woman was divorced from a white
man whom she married when she was 13
years old. -

On July 4 a young woman living in Dan-

bury started to visit her husband, who was
working for a man named Sanford in Weston.
Coming down the Danbury road she, by mis
take, got off the train at Sanford's station
and only discovered her error after the train
had left. She then made Inquiries as to the
nearest way to Weston and upon receiving
directions started to walk to that place.
Shortly after a young Irishman who had
overheard her inquiries anS had followed her
made an outrageous assault upon her. The
woman made a vigorous, resistance and suc-
ceeded in escaping from her assailant, but
not until he had torn most of her clothes off.
She made no complaint, fearing publicity, but
an arrest is probable.

Why do you suffer with Back Ache, Fain
in the Chest, Rheumatism, or lameness any-
where when a Hop Plaster will surely give
you relief? Druggists sell them, 25cts.

jyl7 6dlw

Dr. WiBhart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial sells
like hot cakes, and does all it is recommend-
ed to do. E. P. Van Horn &. Co. (Druggists)
Masdnville, Delaware Co., N. Y. jylG 6dlw

Wells "Hough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Kough on Corns." loo,

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

Decline of Man.
NeHvouS-Weakness- , Dyspepsia, Impotence

Sexual debility, cured iy ."Wells' Health Be
newer.'" -

Don't Die In the Rouse.
"Bough on Batf' Clears out rats, mice.

roaches, bedbugs nlosy. ants, moles, chip
munks. gol5o. -- -

Cmrtjr Tsars Experisnes or-srjr-
rd PI uraa.

. Mss WrNBXow's Soothtno Stbtxp isthe
of one of the best female physicians

and nurses in the United States, and has beenv
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their obildren. It re-
lieves the child from pain, oures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-eoH- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a71ydiw
Personal! To Hen Only!The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mioh., will send

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eleotro-Volta-io Belts and Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili-
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above-- N. B
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

noa dAnrly -

There is no humbug about Palmer's Hair
Tonic and Keetorer. It is prescribed by our
best physicians and growing more popular
everyday. jyl7 3teod-- "

" '
;

! "Pearl's White Glycerine"
eradicates all Pimples, Freckles, Tan, Moth
Patches, Black Worms and all impurities,
either within or upon the skin. It never
fails. ... jyUSteodltw

' - -Cstatorla.'
- When the milk curdles, baby will cry, -

,1 . When fever sets in, the baby may die.
When the baby has pains at dead of night,

. Household alarmed, father in a plight. ,' Then good mothers learn without delay
! ; That Vavstswla cures by night or day.

il
J14 eodawlm

Walnat lisaf Balr Restorer.
It Is entirely different from all others.' It

Is as clear as water, and, as its name' indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Bestorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
oolor, and prodnoe a new growth where It
has fallen oil. - It does not in any
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Ijead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for. it. Each
bottle is warranted. Ghas. N. Orittenton,
New York, and Geo. O. Goodwin & Co., Bos-

ton, wholesale agents. , j , s6 lydiw

! SAFES FOB SAIiXU
TTALENTIKii a BUTLEB BATE, in good order,
V aortS inches inside. Can be aeon at
1j30 3t - 190 EASX SXBEET.

The Court Record.
Conrt or.vommo . ens Jadje Stud

lejr.
"

In this court yesterday there was a hearing
in the habeas corpus case of John Reynolds
of Bristol, wlio was recently committed to
the Reform school by Jnstioe Woodruff.
The prisoner, who is eleven years old, was
brought before tee justice on a charge of be
ing an idle person with no home. The jus
tice fennel sucn to be the case and. sent the
lad to the Reform school. An appeal was
taken to the June term of the Superior
court in Hartford county before Judge An
drews, who ordered the case stricken from
the docket on the ground that it was not an
appealable case. For the purpose of al-

lowing the case to be tested before the Su
preme court, State Attorney Hamersley, of
Hartford, arranged with Attorney Walsh,
counsel for the accused, that the erasure of
the case from the Superior court docket
should not in any way be prejudicial to the
interests of the boy. It seems that Superin
tendent Howe, of the Keform school, em-

ployed Attorney Ruf us S. Pickett, of this
city, to defend the suit before Judge Stud-le- y.

Howe's attorney was ignorant of any ar-

rangement between Hartford's State attor-
ney and Lawyer Walsh, and was
not prepared to Rive his - consent
to have the case reserved for the decision of
the Supreme court. In his pleading Attor-
ney Walsh claimed that the mittimus was void
because no appeal was allowed, and also be-

cause the act under which the accused was
sentenced was unconstitutional in that it
allowed a justice of the peace to commit boys
to the Reform school without trial by jury.
Judge Studley ordered Che continuance until
Wednesday so that Superintendent Howe's
counsel could consult with btate Attorney
Haaamersley. .

City Court CiiiiUnal SIcto Jude StvS
ley.

Aiv-- i nam viiiuiu(uumi o
docket: Rama. ,XU UU UUU bbI.. w J

costs, 20 days iu jail, appealed; William
Hart, theft, nolled; Peter Cramer, bseach of
peace, $10 fine, $G.18 costs, appealed; Al-

bert Frazier, breach of peace, continued to
August 30; l nomas iane, negieoiiDg iamny,

irk .Tnl 01. Khprman T, Rial
breach of peace on Charles H. Gibbs, di- -

cnargea.

Court Notes.
Edward Birmingham, who went into Mrs.

Stannard's dining rooms . on Slate street
Thursday, and after . eating all he wanted
threw dishes on the floor and created a
general breach of the peace, got his just
deserts in the (Jitv court yesterday morning
Judge Studley cave him twenty days in jail
for breach ef the peace and a similar sen
tence for drunkenness.

West Haven.

The Method 1st Church Picnic Splendid
Time Kettleton's Petty Xlieft. Land
lord Howes' Florida Interests ' ffalrs
avt the Shore.
The annual excursion and picnic of the M.

E. church and Sunday school, which occurred
last Thursday, was the pleasantest they ever
had. " The day was just cool enough for com

fort. One hundred and thirty all told gath
erad at the West Haven depot a little after
8 a. m. , all with happy countenances in an
tioirtation of having a good time. At 8:31 the
train from this city rolled np to the depot
promptly on time, with a baggage and two
passenger cars in tbe rear for the happy par
ty to ride in to that picturesque grove.
Parlor Bock on the Housatonio railroad,
where they arrived at i:30. It did not take
long for the party to disembark. The
younger ones left the oars shouting, and
some "dug" for the boats, but the objective
point to many was the skating rink,which, to
their dismay, it was round did not open un-

til after 10 o'clock. When the doors were
opened there was a great rush for skates.
The genial manager, Mr. Searles, was ready
to receive them and quickly showed the non-

experts how to put them on. The rink is
well managed and is a great place for enjoy-
ment.

There were several good skaters from 'this
city who came np with the party, among
whom were Ashley Willis, Eli Manchester,
jr., Edward HanBon, Miss Hattie Harrison
and Ltllie Sellew and a little miss of nine
years also. She was at home on the skates.
She wears the medal ' for being the most
graceful little girl skater in this city. She,
with her escort, Porter Clarke, a lad of 12,
secured a great deal of praise for their grace-
ful movements

The pastor, Kev. B. F. Kidder, could not
resist the temptation to put them on. He is
a very graceful skater and was in the rink
both at the forenoon and afternoon
sessions, but he could not get aloDg without
a couple of falls, much to the amassment of
his congregation. Among those who parti-
cularly distinguished themselves on the oc
casion at the rink was Mr.Mosher, the genial
West Haven paper carrier. Mr. Mosher
strapped on his feet a pair of parlor skates
and executed with them . numerous move-
ments which, for boldness and originalit r,
soon made him the center of attraction and
elioited tLe most hearty and tumultuous ap-

plause. Yesterday he complained of having
a number of bruises, but was able to be out
and carried his papers as usual to the great sat-
isfaction of his patrons. At about noon a huge
bell sounded a call to fall in for rations,
which was responded to ith alacrity and
soon ocoapied the tables which were laden
down with a tempting array of refreshments,
which the lady members of the party had
prepared. The good things were assailed
vigorously and keen were' the appetites of
all. The pastor invited all to sing the hymn
"Praise God from whom all blessings flow,"
and there was soon a great clattering of
dishes, knives, forks and cups. There was
an amply supply of tea, coffee" and lemonade.
Mr. R. B. Bavage, the superintendent of the
school, waf here and there as master of cere-

monies, and well did he fill his position. He
as the right man in the right place. He

hVMM his assistants Messrs. xsorman mar

ker, George Richards and Will Brown, and
they were assMtetrUtfMisses Harris, Eames and
several other ladiesTTSbere was no lack of
edibles, and after doing amp'AjQastioe to the
viands there was a general scattering for
tha rink and the oroaaet eroundsMld tbe
boats on the river. Much praise is dcMato
the railroad company for its emcient man
agement of the grove and the attaches are
very polite and attentive, doing everything
in their power to make it pleasant for all"

Only one mistake to mar the festivities oc-

curred. That was the fall out of one of the
swings of George Austin, one of the Sunday
school scholars. He .was severely hurt, but
was tenderly cared for by the ladies. He
was better when the party left the
grove and will come out all right.
The party left the grove a little alter six
o'clock, all voting that it was the most enjoy-
able picnic they ever had. All arrived at
West Haven depot at eight p. m. after some
sbbrt delays.

Burglars visited H. H. Nettleton's store on
Elm street Thursday night by breaking a
heavy wire screen window in the cellar. They
did not get much money for their pains, on-

ly a box of cigars, some plugs of tobacco and
a few postage stamps. There have been a
number of petty thefts the past week of gar-
den hose and rubber door mats from the resi-
dences of some of our citizens. It is hoped
that the thieves will soon be brought to jus-
tice.. -

Mr. N. Aokley and wife arrived from
Albany Thursday and have taken" np their
quarters with mine host Freeman of the
Beach .House. This is Mr. and Mrs. Ackley's
ninth season at the shore and they are heart-
ily welcomed by alL Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
spare no pains to make it pleasant for their
guests and their house has quite a large num
ber of boarders.
a On Monday there will be another bis day
at Skeeles' Grove, Savin Bock, at the end of
the horse railroad, as it will bo the occasion
of the St. Boniface picnic. A large number
of reoDle will attend.

Landlord Howes of the Railroad Waiting
Booms restaurant, i refreshment rooms and
shore Daviaon.haa his beautiful summer real
denoein St Augustine, Florida, rented to a
prominent gentleman whose business is in
the North. Mr. Howes purchased it last
season at a bargain. . It is one .of the most
finely located and attractive summer residen-
ces in St. Augustine.

'
. The sea wall cost

$2,000 and the deep water is only 200 feet
distant. Mr. Howes bought it of a Chicago

Lgentleman and has been already offered $2,- -

000 for bis bargain, only a . block away la
where they are erecting the Grand Hotel
"on the Shell road" whioh will use up half a
million dollars, and will accommodate more
guests than all the hotels now in St. Augus-
tine combined. The local paper exults oon
oerning it in this wise : 'Where is the ja&n
with soul so dead and perception so blunted
that he will not say old 8L Augustine is
bound to be the most attractive spot in all
Florida. vin the same paper is a notice which
will interest many hereabouts and in Derby,
as the proprietor of the hotel, Mr. Johnson,
is the same who formerly kept the Mansion
House in Derby. It is headed "The
Grandest Yet," and ia as follows :
On or about the first of August the Anoient
Social elnb will give a grand picnic to Moul-
trie, on whioh occasion the entire Barracks
brass and string bands will furnish some of
their best mosio. Mr. Johnson calculates to
have an immense : platform and pavilion
completed on his grounds by the 1st and, with
other improvements, his grounds will be one
of the attractive feat ore in the minds of
picniokers ia our section. Due notice of the
event will be siren to th pablio. '

and Children.
What gives our Children
What cures their fevers, 3 them alAen

Tis Castoria
When babies fret and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms,Bnt Caatoria.'
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,Bnt Caatoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Caatorlal

Continental Hotel,
Saratoga Springs, K. Y.,

Centrally and pleasantly located : first-cla- ss accom-
modations at reasonable rates. Spring water on
draught. Only abont 5 minntea walk to tha famous
Eathorn and other popular springs. Board and
rooms by the day, week or season can be secured in
advance at Bean' Photo Parlors, 843 Chap-el Street, where descriptive circulars can also.be
ootainea. . jezs tf

HTKAB Railroad Grove. West Haven. Is now onen.
Xv Boarders can be accommodated with rooms and
board at reasonable rates. Meals served at short
notioe.

SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY

T. E. TTVTTCHEIjIj, Proprietor.
Skeeles' Restaurant,

Savin Bock Hill,
Now open for the season. Increased attractions. The
finest Skating Rink on the shore. 100 feet long and 40
feet wide. Flying Horses, Sine Range, excellent
naming raciucieB.

Dinners and suppers served at short notice.
el8 2m CHAS. SKEELES.

THE FAMOUS

OSPREY BEACH
HEW LONDON, CONN.,

Season 1883 Will Open June 20.
The Most Delightful Summer Re

sort on tbe Coast.
THE NEW DINING ROOM,
Having lira tlmoa the capacity of the former one, we
tvrw now prepared to iurn inn large or email partieswiui uxo dm vi Buore cuxuierB.

Fine Maple Grove for Picnic Parties
Refreshing Sea Breeaes !

Charming Marine Views 1

Beach Promenades
Boating and Bathing I

Cool and Spacious Dance Hail I

Flying Horses I

Patent Swings !

Bowling Alley !

Photo Gallery 1

Skating Rink
ELEGANT BATH HOUSES!

And the only place to' pass a hot summer's day. Also

TWO CONCERTS DAILY
By THE

Osprey String and Brass Band,
Secured for the Season.

Refreshments of all kinds served in the restaurant.
Speolal rates snd accommodations made for excur

sion parties, Hunaay school picntos, etc
Regular line of steamers half hourly to and from

new ijonaon to tne rteacn.
Burr's Wagonettes leave postoffice on schedule time.

Ockford & Jerome, Proprietors.
je!6 3m

Branford Point Hotel.
BRADFORD, CONN.

SEASON 1883.
This favorite resort will be open on or about

June 5th.
Tbe House has all been newly furnished and

an elegant Dining Hall has been added on the Pavil
ion noor.

The Scenery is Unsurpassed.
Boating, Fishing and Bathing,

Commodious Stable accommodations where Car
riages can be procured at reasonable prices.

Parties desiring information in regard to Booms,
Rates, etc., aaaress

GEO. II. BROWNE, Proprietor.
Late of the Lake View House, Litchfield, Conn

Utile & Putnam.
Railroad Grove Restaurant !

THE most enjoyable place. The pleasantest and
attractive feature. First-cla- ss Restaurant

for ladles and gentlemen. Meals served at all hours.
Ice Cream, Soda, etc, etc. Dancing at Pavilion daily
and nightly. Base Ball Practice, Shooting Gallery,
Srating Rink and other amusements near the Grove
Kestaurant. jeezm

HINMAN HOUSE,west .naven, uonn.
for Transient and Permanent Guests.OPENED supplied with meals at short notice.

Pavilion fitted np close to the water where Oysters.
Chowder, Lobsters, etc., are served. Connected by
teiepnone.

JF. H. L.UCAS, Prop.JeS 2m

The Railroad Waiting Rooms,
SAVIN ROCK,

Have been refitted and enlarged with two spacious
reaxanraxi. rooms provie ea ana outer acooxnmoaa
tione.

A Rood shore dinner for 60 cents.
Partiea will be guaranteed Just reception on all oc

casions.
my29 3m O. BOWKS

BEACH HOUSE

Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

E. FREEMAN,
Llhe popular proprietor Sea View 1879-188-0, Austin

House, rew Haven, lWl-lB- Beach House 1882,

Will Open Beach House

JUNE 1st, 1883.
my25 3m

IIOTKti SEA TIBW,
gavls Reck, West Haven, Conn.

Is now open for the season 1883, for the reception of
permanent and transient guests.

Special rates for families on favorable terms for
the season.

A specialty made of serving all kinds of. Sea Food
at the regular meals. Also meals at short notice.

A handsome Billiard Room has been added for pub-
lio or private use.

An early breakfast wii be served to allow ffentie--
men doing business in the city to take the e& ear
and reach their place at 7 o'clock prompt. Also al-

lowing parties to reach all early trains going up the
valley road. 'Tha largest and beat appointed house at Savin
Bock, telephone connection.

W. 8. BIOELOW, Propt.
Ko parsimony in detail and i o exorbitant rates.
Formerly St. James Hotel, Boston, snd Hotel Sea

View, seasons 1880, It 81, 1881

MONEY ISLAND HOUSE,
II. . K.ILL.A9I. Proprietor.

A Most 0ells;ntfal Ssmnur He sort.

The House nas been thoroughly renovated and fit-
ted np and furnished in nrat-claa- s style. All that
oould Insure comfort to its guests has been done.

Pleasant and comfortable rooms, spacious snd at-
tractive Dining Boom, new Billiard Rooms, with two
Collender Billiard Tables, grounds greatly improved,
Swinge, Easy Chairs, Hammocks, Croquet and Lawn
Tennis Ground., etc, etc New Bathing House, etc
Two new Docks have been built.

House Opens Early in Jane.
tT Far Pstrtlesilstrs Address sis Abeve
my21 8m

OCEAN COTTAGE
AT SATIN BOC&V "

MRS. S. HOLMES, Proprietress.
8 simmer Street, West Haves. Conn.

- Pleasant rooms, oonvenient ' accommodations- - ran-
sonable prices, and experience as caterer enable ms
to guarantee aatisracuon.

P. O. address, 229 Water street, New Haven, Conn
ap38 9m

JAMES WILLIAMSON & CO,,

Importers of Scotch
AND DEALERS IK

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

63 Wall Street,
ROBERT ROBERTSOH, NEW YORK.SAMUEL A. 8. WILES.

JM 8m

Hot House Grapes.MALL LOT OF FINE QUALITY,AS jyl S. E. HALL at SON.

July 18. July-19- . July 20.
August 1.13 1.02 1.03

?September. . . . 1.05 1.04 l.Oo
October 1.06 1.05 1.07

'August 50 28 61
September 50 . 27 61
October 60 27 60

August 28 81 28
September...... 27 60 27
October 27 60 27

August 14.35 14.05 14.40
September 14.60 14.25 14.67
.October........ 14,60 14.35 14.67

August 8.80 8.75 9.10
September.. .. 8.95 8.87 9.22
.October 9.00 9.00 9.30

RECEIPTS.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

trength snd wholrrornenesa More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold In competi-
tion with the multitude of low test, abort weight,
alum or phosrbate powders. Sold only in cans.

BOYAIj UAKrNO rOWDEB UO.,
apt eodftw 105 Wall Street. New Vorlr,

IT IS A FACT

T3AT THOUSANDS OF OUR BUSINESS MEN GO
TO THEIR OFFICES IN THE MORNING AFTER AN

UNEASY NIOHT. OB A LATE DINNER, FEELING
DULL AND ALL OUT OF SORTS. THIS IS ENTIRE
LY UNNECF.SSAUY.FOR A SINGLE DOSE OF THAT

- SPARKLING FOAMING SPECIFIC, TABKANT'S
SKLTZEll APERIENT, TAKEN BEFORE
BREAKFAST WILL IMMEDIATELY DISPEL ALL
FEELINGS OF HEAVINESS, REMOVE GENTLY
BUT SURBLYTHE CAU8F, AND QUICKEN INTO
HEALTHY ACTION EVERY FIBRE OF THE SYS
TEM. FOB S VLB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JylO eodiw

SUMMER

Imprudences
ARE SURE TO BRING

ON SUMMER DISEASES

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHCEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,

. CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
FEVERS, &C, &C

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
Drive8 Them Away.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Them Away.

DON'T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER.

BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Forttie prompt and effectual cureof Coueba.

Colds. Soreness of tbe Throat and Chest.
Bronchitis, A nth ma, inflammation or tbe
Lungs, or other diseases lending to that terrl- -
riDie maiaay t onaumpiion, mere ia no
remeay in tne worm eqaai to uil. w ishart b j

"INK A RED! 1 AH IX)BIIAI. fx)

FLOORING,
&c, of all thicknesses,
widths and qualities.

James & Abbot,
58 Kilby St.,

BOSTON.

- lewis' Red Jacket Sitters.A purely V'n tr.Mo Preparation. Contuus nc
mineral or ;nU:n;;-.i- substanrrs. A sure cure foi
Fever anil A ':! in.l JInlarls. A sovereign remed
for Llicr im.; Jiidni'T troubles.

IEMALE DIFFICULTIES
in Yonns or Did, Married or Sinple, yield readily
to this invaluable " f:miilv medicine

for tvu.i: lsv a druogists.LEWIS A CO.. Pruprietora. Mew Haven. CU.TJ.8Ja.
A. CURB GUARANTEED It ALL CASES

--mm
III M -

PnaffivAlv nrm Nlsht InHH. Bnermatorrb u?a. Im- -

potency, Nervous lability, and for ail Weaknesses ol
tbe Generative Organs an Unfailing and Positive
Cure. Tones up the debilitated ej.tem, arrests all
involuntary discharges, removes mental gloom and
deepondency, and restores wonderfnl power to tbe
weakened organa. With each order for twelve pack
ages, aooompanied with five dollars, we will eond onr
Gurantee to refund tbe money if tbe treat
ment does not effect a cure. It la the Cheapest
and Best Medicine in the market. Full particular.
In Pamphlet, which we mail free to any address
Bold by all druggisw, one package for c; ix fo?
t2.Au, or sent by mall on receipt of price, by addre
log the MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold with Guarantee by Salisbury Bros ,Falr Haven
Richardson Co., Wholesale Agents.
apI9 to th sat

MfHEY CAYLU
Ured for over iS5 years with rront pttcccsi by the

physicians of Pari, New York and LAndon, snd euiie.
rior to all others for the promptcnroof all caFoa,reoent
or of Ions; standing. Put up only in Glare Bottleu
containing G4 Cupsules each. PRICE 75 OEN'i'H,
MAKIXO THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN THH MARKET.
Prepared by gM'S?'? tt SoIJ

Ornamental Iron Uailing Works.
AODDUON Street, New Haven, A. A. BALLU. Si SON. Proprietors. Iron Fences, Orataa,

Doors, Stairs tihntters, Balcon1es,and Greetings man-
ufactured. Also Fire Proof Vault, Iron Colnmns,
eirdera, Illuminated Tile, eto. All kinds of Iron
Work for poblU bnUdlags.prisona.etn. nrl.1re Rnlta,
M tf

Bartholomew's Library.
BOOKS : Princess Amelle, X. T. Z., ChrisNEW Story of Mellcent, Bnt Yet a Woman, For

the Malor, Doctor Clandina, Young Mrs Charnleigh,
Hot Plowshares. Sea . Qneen. Blossom Bad, Throvgh
One Administration, Old Women .Who Lived in a
Shoe, Wanda,' Whom Katble Married, Matrimony.
The grealeat variety of light readicg outside of New
York and Boston. Old books bought and aold.

The best help furnished as nnual. '
jjll 78 OBAKaF. STREET.

DENTIST," ;
"

S30 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'gOver Urooka i Go's Hat and Fur Store.
tmm All work waurrmittad.

I "" OJBee lioars from 9 av. m. to
S p. m.

ia

The Tala MannfactralBg Co.

, Mannfacturers and dealers la
' Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,

STEEL TAULT LININGS, VAULTS FOB BANKS
, AND COEPOBATI0N3.

Eant and Safe Locks of all kinds.
Second-ban- d safes for sale cheap. Speolal induce-

ments to ohurches and lodges. Warerooms and offloa

125 Water '
Street,';

SUBSCRIPTION FOR

07,200,000
General Mortgage Six

Per Cent Bonds

Principal Payable Dec. 1, 1932

Interest Coupons Payable Quarterly

March, June, Sept. and Dec. 1st.

Free from all State and United
States Taxes.

Principal and Interest Payable in United
States Gold Coin of present standard

weigM and measure. .

Bonds of $1,000 eaven, witn. Privilege of
Registration of Principal.

NEW YOBK ASD PHILADELPHIA.
July 14, 1883. f

We oiler for sale $7,200,000 of the above bonds at
p- -r and accrued interest. These Bonds are part of
$10,500,000 issued by THE CHICAGO AND WESTERN
INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY, and secured by a
mortgage on its entire property, acquired and to be
acquired, its franchises and leases. The remaining
$3,1100,000 of this issue are reserved to meet outstand-
ing bonds.

The mortgage covers 117 miles of railway track, to-

gether with real estate, owned in fee simple, of near-
ly 400 acres within and adjoining the city of Chicago,
noon which are constructed Freight Depots, Yards
and Wharves, and other necessary terminal facilities
for railways.

THE CHICAGO AND WESTERN INDIANA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY was organized and its property ac-

quired for the purpose of affording to each Rail-
roads ss had not already secured them the necessary
entrance into the city of Chicago, and adequate ter-
minal facilities for their business In that city.

In pursuance of said purpose the Company also ac-
quired the right of way from Dolton and from Ham-moo-

both near the Indiana State line, into the city
of Chicago, and has practically completed its Belt
Railroad from THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND
ST. PAUL RAILROAD around the city to South Chi
cago for transfer purposes. It has also constructed
on ita main line, upon the bank of the Chicago River,
an elevator having a capacity of 1,600,000 bushels.
It hss built, for the use of its various lessees, freight
nouses on eacn or toe rreignc yaras leasea to tnem,
together with round houses and other bnildlngs nec-
essary for their terminal purposes, and is now ac
quiring additional property in order to bui7d a large,
substantial and commodiens paesenger depot for the
Joint ure or its lespets near tne centre or tne city,and within two blocks of the Board of Trade, Muni-
cipal, Cnatom House and other. Government build-
ings.

The road b?d which it owns in fee sLnple, from the
conhnes of the citv to the terminus therein, la 60
feet in width, thus enabling the Company, where
necessary, to place fear tracks thereon, and give am-

ple accees to its vast property.
The Railway Companies at present using, under

perpetual leases, the property of THE CHICAGO
AND WESTERN INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY
are :

THE CHtOAGO AND EASTERN ILLINOIS RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

THE WABASH,' BT. LOTJtS AND PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

THE CHICAGO AND GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD
COMPANY.

THE LODI9V1LLE, NEW ALBANY AND CHICAGO
RAILROAD COMPANY.

THE CHICAGO AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD COM.
PANY (which latter is the Chicago extension of THE
"NEW YORK. LAKE ERIE AND WESTERN RAIL
ROAD COUP AN V',) and

THE BELT RAILROAD COMPANY.
The Bonds are to bearer, and will mature December

1, 1932. Both principal and interest are payable in
New York, in American gold coin, free of all State
and United States taxes. The coupons are payable
quarterly, March, June, September and December 1.

To provide for the payment of principal and in-

terest, the leases already effected have been deposited
with the Trustees of these bonds, whereby the lessees
pay monthly rentals, aggregating $762,660 per annum
net, and exceed by $132,650 all interest requirements.
After January 1, lt8S, the said lessees have further
agreed to pay additional rental to constitute an an-
nual sinking fund sufficient to pay off all of the
bonds at 105 and interest before maturity.

The rentals are payable direct to the Trustees by
the lessees, and applied by tbe former to the payment
of interest and principal as they mature.

A pamphlet, giving fnil particulars, may be had at
the office of the undersigned.

We recommend these Bonds as a very safe and de-

sirable investment.

Drexel, Morgan & Co., New York

Drexel & Co., Philadelphia.
JylG tf.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,

BANKERS,
. CHICAGO, ILL.

Accounts of bankers, merchants and others received.
Supply Investors with Government and State bonds.

With Municipal and School bonds. With Prime
Railroad bonds. With 6 per eentCar Trust Certifi-
cates. Choice Commercial Paper.

Colloc-tion- receive prompt attention.
Government Land Serin boueht and sold.
Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Letters

of Credit available in all parts or vne woria.
te7 eodftm

Only Vegetable Compound thaf
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. "A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

'FOB, SALE BY ALL PRTJOOIgTS.
THE

NeT7 Hub Range

An eleganoe of thorousrhness of manufac
ture, and certainty of operation is without an equal,
and wHh the wonderfnl

i REFLEX GRATE
ankes it th most complete Range made. For sale
or-I- y by V

TB. E. DLBBIiE, ....
fsT - 101 eR-ABT- STREET,

8ECURITVINSURANCE CO.
JOB1 N1W HATER.

RO. 3 LTOH BTJILDIJK. 247 OHAPKT. 8TREIT
riRK AJTlkJHAB.IHK.

V
CASH CAPITAL, - , - aoo.ooo- -

Ohas. Peterson,' Thoa. B. Trcwbrulge, J. A Bishopuan'i Trowbridge, - A. C. Wiloo:z, Unas a. Leete
i. at. Mason, as. D. Dav.11. Cornelius Fierpont

with their greatest brightness on this hillook.Tvv
One executioner unbinds the girl's raven hair, I

Oats

Wheat, 50 cars; corn, 294 cars; oats, 106 ears; hogs,
iz,uuu neaa.

Visible supply of grain Wheat, 18.170,321 bushels;
corn, 11,812,418 ouaneis; oats, Dusneia.

Alfred Walker, Broker.
WESTERN FARM LOANS,

6 to 8 Per Cent. Interest.
Payable by Check on New Haven

Bank.
My eight years' sales show no loss whatever.

2nd Story, 85 Orange Street.

Alfred Walker.
Iy2 lmd&w

Securities For Sale.
25 shares If. E. Water Co.
50 shares Southern N. K. Telephone Co.
40 shares National Capital Telephone Co.
60 shares Southwestern Telephone Co.
$3,000 Boston At N. Y. Air Line 6s.
$5,000 H. H. Northampton 6s.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,
Corner Chapel and Orange streets.

ie23

Michigan Central It. 11. Go.
First Mortgage Main Idne S pet

cent. Bonds,
Dos May 1, 190 Interest payable May 1st and

i m I'liese bonds are a part of the T par cent, first con
solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a first-cla- ss investment.

I VERMILYE &; CO.,
Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW YOUE CITY.
teaSO

LEPHONE STOCKS.
We shea be pleased to quote prioes for Telephone

Btocls upoat application.
BUXXELL Si. SCRANTOI.,

Backers & Brokers,
Jya 816 and 21g CHAPEL STBEET.

AMEUICA5V BANK
V lVOTE STOCK

BOUGHT AND SOIVD AJJD CABBIED ON MAR-
GIN. AT PRESENT PKIOBS THE STOCK NETS
ABOUT 10 PEE CENT.

DENSLOW, EASTON & HERTS,
MEMBERS N. T. STOCK EXOTLVHGK.

No. to Exchange Place. Up town office (connected
by private wire) Grand Union HQtel, opposite 42nd
sliaeA Depot, Mew York. njllta

Securities ForXSale.
10 shares Shore Line B. B. stock.
10 shares Mew York a New Jersey Telephone stock.
$1,000 Northampton 5 per cent, bonds, s
10 shares American Bank Mote stock.
Western Guaranteed Farm Loan. By f

McAJLISTEB & WARTCTfo.
JyJOSt - 8T OBAMGE STRKET.

RUBBER HOSE I

r RUBBER HOSE !
' Tbe largest stocb&inSlhe city of
all grades antl priceslatithe y

GOODYEAB B1BER STORE,

V 73 Church Street, ,
Corner Center, . Opposite Posteffice.

F. C. TUTTL PropY.
I Also Uose Reels antl a full

line of Rubber Goods.
aplT .

throws the pretty flowers away, twists a tress
of it round his hands, and pulls her head vio-

lently backward.. Another executioner grasps
a bamboo bludgeon with both hands. One,
two, three ! He swings it in the air. and
down it falls upon that outstretched throat.
One, two, three 1 and again it strikes the
poor, gasping viotim on the same place. The
body falls lifeless, though still quivering.
The princess is dead. Her body is cast aside
disdainfully.

- "Then look at this other group of men
hustling a handsome young Burmese in their
midst hauling at him, tugging at him, to get,
him to the summit of the mound. He also
is of royal blood. ' Pride of race, and that
disregard for death which buoys up your true
Buddhist as strongly as does the fatalism of
the Wahabee, preserves equanimity in his
deportment. ' He has flung something away
over among the crowd. It is only his cheroot.
He has done with it, and long before the
brown urchin who has picked it np will have
blown the last embers from it, the spark of
life of its original owner will have joined the
elements, and one more Buddhist soul- - will
have started off on its vast career of trans
migration. See, he stands there oool and
collected, his profile a clear, dark outline
against the unclouded sky. A high ' cheek-bone- d

executioner seizes his long blaok hair
in front and pulls his head forward until his
chin adjoins his breast. The second execu-
tioner spits on his hands, grasps his bamboo
clnb firmly, and whish ! whish ! the blod-geo- n

hisses through the air and falls on the
nape of the neck of the' victim. He falls for-
ward on his face, the first executioner still
holding on the hair. A second blow on the
back of the neck, while the man lies pros-
trate, settles the matter. An experienced
touch on the red and braised neck tells the
executioner that the vertebra is broken and
that life has fled. Onoe more the body is
spurned aside, and more victims are dragged
up the hill. But these latter are only eom-mo- n

victims and are killed in a common
way." . . .

I venture to ask my friend what he calls
common killing. He explains ; ."According
to the Bunrjese law royal blood must not be
shed. This injunction is literally obeyed, for
while the women are clubbed across the
throat and the men across the neck, no blood
is spilt. The common people may be execu-
ted in any way. On the morning of which I
speak the common people were hacked by a
Burmese with a short sword until their heads
rolled off. Sacre ! it was a terrible specta-
cle! but I saw no sign of horror among the
spectators. Executions in independent Bar-ma- H

are too common, and have been for cen-

turies, to exoite much publio feeling. Every
man,, woman and child knows that their turn
may eome next, just as they happen to en-
counter the displeasure of some high offloial.
Come, let us be moving onward, or these vul-
tures will think we have eome here to pro-vi- d

then with fMr.'! ' urocer, us'--i atate atreet,
J rWWWAYSH.OOSN.0HA3. PETERSON, Preside;jo37 ieW JttKT--Sf VOBAi
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